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arl1 eiul, contribut ions, and letters on maller
e"'iigto the editou-ial departmnent should bce
adrssdt the Editor, and not to any person

'O Miayu be sîpposed to be connected with the

CURRENT TOPICS.

We have liefore expressed the lape that
'o1ildiau politics have passed the lowest

'lt f trickery sud corruption, and that
'1Ceforth more honourable methods ara
O Prev5 u. NVe confesa, however, that tbe

i"CtOlare not ail sO f avouralile as we
ehoill hike ta see thons. ILt is rather dis-
etraging that the Gavernn1ent and its
OUPpoItrt have no botter defenco ta offor

ta&%iu 5t the charge of Il gerrymauderiug
ththe ti qiuoque retort ta tIe effect

tha Opposite pirty alia resort ta brili-
Y.The atatement tbat the former Liber-

Party
as Po Was corrapt, wbether true or not,

"'r efutation of a very serious charge
hought against the preseut Gavernmeut.we had hoped ta bear either an indignant

tienial t1iat any gerrymzandering had been
done, or a distinct declaratian of immediate
reiorm, Thie fact is that ta admit even
tacitly the existenee of such unfairness in
the hast redistribution as that charged is to
de3troy tho whisle force of the argum-nt
drawn from the alleged repeated approval
of tkie Givernment's policy by the people at
the polis. Lt wauld aiso lie eqully eff3c-
tive in roply ta the Finance Minister's do-
claration that the representitian of th,
Oppit;on with. referanco ta the r bb3ry
etfected by the N. P. cannot b,, trug, be-
cauie the peiple of CA~nda arn fred, in ýn
and wom un, sud slaves ta no party.

If it lie true, as now reparted from Ott-
awa., that the Qovernment bas decidel ta
sulimit the French treaty for ratification
by Parliament, it is evidmst that its as3ail-
ants, coming froin various points of the
camp %ss, wili give tho)î3 set up t) dt-fond it
saine un'omfortalile haîf-haurs. It seemï
Lmip,3ssible that the Finance Hinist 3r, who
should naturaliy Lake chargo, of the treaty
duarineg its pissage throulh the lieuse, can
display much enthusiasm in iti support.
Noith3r the Ilouse nor the publie wiil have
sa sooin forgotten his attitude tawarcls it
ha3t session. L is very unlikely that th7re
is any truth in the rumour that it is the
intention of the Gavernmint ta propitiate
Sir Charles Tupper, ne-otiator of the treaty,
and avoid offonding French susceptibilities,
by having the treaty ratified by the Coin.
mous, only ta lie thrown out liy the Sana-
tors. A precedent migbt lie found for such
a proceeding in the well kuown case of
the rejection of the Liberal Governmuut's
Britisb Columbia railway bli liy the
Upper House, after it lad passed the Cam.
mous. We do not remember that there
was any suspicion of collusion lietween
the Gaverumont aud tbe Sonate, in that
case, althou gh Premier Maclrenzie's evid-
ent readiness ta accept the Sonate's deci-
sion as final, againat an expenditure which
he was very loth ta, make, was somewhat
too apparent. XVe do nat look for any
such display or real or assuuned independ-
ence liy the Sonate in the matt-r of the
tresty, but we shail lie sarprised if even
the Government's influence li eot pretty
well strained liefore the treaby can lie made
satisfactory ta the Commons.

It i8 naw clear, as we felt certain the
event would prove, that the sensatianal.
reports of dificulties lietween the British
and Am'erican Goveruments in regard ta
the adoption of megasures for carrying into

No. 19

efflect the provisions of the Paris award,

were witbout any sulistantial lisis. The

necessary legisiation is now proceeding
simultaneously at Westminster and at

Wasbing-ton, and, from presenit prospects
it is likely ta lie completed in Parliament
quite as soon as in Congresa. More cou]d
hardly be expccted. Li nfot un]ikely, in
view of the fact that the regalations will

bear hardly upon the Ganadian industry,
that the Ottawa Government may have
made representations to the Imperial Gov-
ernment with a view to having the laws

for carrying out those regulations made as
lenient as possible. There is too muceh

rea3on to fear that at the best the enforca-
ment of the regulations wiIl prove fatal to

the Canadian sealing industry. This season's
operations will probably decide that ques-
tion. Meanwhile, in view of what is knowu
coucerning the legisiation uow lieng enacted
liy bath parties, there may lie too much
reason for the apprehensions of the Morning
IPo8t, lest these should lead to future friction.

The autborizing the ships of either nation
to seize those of the other selas a ticklish

business, and the commandera on both
aides will need to proceed with great
caution. A littie jiugoism on either part
might lead to serions complications.

Lord Roseliory's complaint of the dis-
a dvautage under wbicb a peer is placed
in beiug ineligible for the House of Gom-

mons was largely discounted as the saying
of a Radical leader. A diffirent face is put
upon the matter when the same complaint
ie made liy Conservative peers. It is an-
nouuced that three Conservative members of
the Gommons, wbo are in daily dread of
lieconiing peers, are preparing a bill ta pro-

vide tbat any member of the Gommons who
may fali heir ta a peerage thall bave
the option of remaining in the House, if a
memb3r of that body at the time of bis suc-
cession to the peerage, aud if not, of offdring
bimsolf as a candidate for election to that
Huse, in prefe3ren3eo ta taking his seat in
the Lards. It soem3 cnly fair and rea.3on-
alte that sudh option should b3 given to mon
of aliulity and ambition, who may have ai-

ready lieg-un ta distinguisha t>bomselves, but

whose careers would li ecut short liy their

entrance into the Upper Chamber. The
liest interests of the nation,too, demand tbat
na obstacle be placed in tho way of tbe
inatural solection of the beat political talent

availalile fromn any quarter for the public
service. Whatover truth there may be in
tbe commonly received maxims about the

degeneracy of the scions of the aristocracy,
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it bas been and à being amply damonatrated
that there are,to say the least, many marked

irI exceptions among the youngnobility of Eng-
]and. On the other hand, it is evident that
the Upper House would soon be impover-
ished beyond hope by the desertion of its
ableat men in order ta make careers for
themselves in the popular chamber. But
when the heredit-ry Chamber is nat onlly
assailed by the Ra-licals, but deserted by
prospective Lords, it is evident that seriaus
changes of some kind in respect ta it are
near at hand.

If it bo true, a3 reported, that of about
one hundred candidates who wrote at the
recent civil service examinations in Mont-

real, not less than one-third wore persan-
ators, hired tg represent members of tbe
Ottawa civil service writing for promotion,
the fact is humiliating in the oxtremne ta
every bonest Canadian. Dismission froru
the service, as well as tbe fult penalty of
the law, sbould ho flrmly visited upon the
cuiprit in every case in whicli the attenipted
fraud can be proved. The man who coutd
be detiberately guilty of such an attempt is
unfit for any position of trust. Whethier
the fraudulent design is the resuit of want
af moral principle, or merely of want of
moral training, the guilty persans are quite
unfit ta be trusted in the public service.
And what shalt be said of the students and
others who could, for a paltry money bribe,
make theruselves parties ta such a trans-
action ? Where was the high sense of
honaur which ougbt ta be a religion in the
breast af every coltege studentî The crime
of the persanator is not a whit loss grass
and culpable than that af bis employer,
unles sanie atlowance should be ruade for
the fact tbat the one is the tempter, the
other the tempted. But the latter muet be
beld responsible for a bigher intelligence
and a better moral training, if the colleges
are doing, their proper work. A vigorous
effort sbould ho ruade to stamp out tbis
tendeney ta dishonost trickery, before it
sapa the foundations ai tbe national char-
acter, and makes the namne Canadian a by-
word. We can hardly blame foreignnrs if
Itbey take ruembers of the civil service and
students af colleges as at least fair repre-
sentatives of the hest types of Canadian
character. We are glad ta believe that those
implicated in this caEe are very far from
being sucb. -

la it the tegitimate function of the
newspaper simply ta cater ta the tastes of
the majority af its readers, supplying wbat
is found, by the crucial test of the aub-
acriptian list, ta be in largeat demand, or
ban it a responsibility in the matter of edu-
cating and elevating the popular taste 'i

rI The reply ta sucb a question bhould be easy.
It niay ho perfectly allowable for the pur-
veyor ai journalistie literature ta meet ta
the beat of bis ability the popular demand,
so long as in supplying that demand ho is
not called on ta furnish anytbing hurtful ta

mind or character. But it cannot ho moral-
ly lawful for the journalist, any more than
for any other citizen, ta f arnish for gain
any comnadity that is perniciaus in its
effects. The question is pressed uipon aur
attention just now by the receipt af a
circular from a Committee of IlBaltimore
Yearly Meeting of Friends," containing a
report af the doings af this committee dur-
ingý the last year, in the interests of a purer
itterature for the home, which is the speciat
abject for whicb tbe cammittee existe.
There is goocl raason ta hope that a gradual
change for the botter is taking place in
the leading journals of bath the United
States and Canada, thougli when we ne-
ruember that most of tbe great daities, on
bath sides of the lino, will still givo columus
ta an account of a brutal prize flgbt,' it is
obvions that thero is yet too much room
for iniprovement. The abjpct of this in-
fluential committeo of lady Friends is a
ruost worthy one, and wo wish theru great
success in their efforts ta induce the journ-
alists ta throw aside Iladvertisements wbich
point ta gilded crime, details of most un-
holy aels, personal and pictorial notices
which are incentives ta the violation of the
bigher taw " and ta givc thicir space tg bot-
ter things, thu4 producing a " pure, unsul-
lied shoot for overy haome." The influence of
sucb jýurnals in forming the character af
the people is incalculable, and the responsi-
bility af those wbo praduce theru carres-
pondingly great.

The new leaders af British Libiralisni
are no doubt politicatly wise in determining
ta separate their ono-man-one-vote measure
fraru thEir registration and simultaneous-
polting bills. Bath tho latter reforms have
s0 much ta recommend theru, and are open
ta so little abjection on generat principles,
that the Opposition, especially the Uberal-
Unionists, will probably hesitate ta give
thoru a very determined apposition. To
so oppose theru would ho but ta play into
the hands of the Governme3nt, by giving
thema an additional gnievance ta carry ho-
fore the national tribunal. The same con-
sideration can scarcely fail ta have a good
deal ai weight witb the Lords also. On
the other band, the direct abolition ai
plural vating, hawever just in itachf, is so

closely connected with the other and cquab-
ly necessary raforru known in political par-
lance as the "lone-vote-one- value " measure,
that the attempt ta laccomplish tbe one
would ho sure ta lead ta the introduction
af the ather. It is not easy ta sce bow any
honost Liberal could support the one and
refuse ta support the other. If it is con.
trary ta the spirit of modern popular self-
government that one citizen should bave
severai votes while bis neighbr ba3 only
one, simply because the former happens ta
have property in several conatituencies,
white the othor bas none save in the one
place, it is equatly contrary ta that spirit
that a few thousand citizens in ane place

should have thbe Earne influence in parl&'

ment as twice or four times their nunber

in another. Of course the simultaleOU'

polling, if adopted, wiIl have the effet, Of

reducing the plural voting ta the miiful

even should the one.man-one.vote bill fail

to be carried through. But it seems nn

the lies true that it would redound to the

honour of the Government and its Party, if

they would resolve ta do the riglit regard«

lices of congequences, and place aide by Bide

with the last named bill, one for a fair gnd,

sa far as practicable, equal re-distributiOo

of the constituencies.

Mr. Charlton is again ta the fore wt

bis bills for promoting public moralitY '

differont directions, With that desigfled

to enforce a better observance of the Sab.

bath we may deal hereaf ter, when we bv

lcarned its exact provisions, and the groufldo

upon which their passage ls advocated

Wbile we have strang convic tions Wt

regard to the value and necessity of a hbb

domadal rost-day, as a means of pron3OtIg
the physical and social, as well as tho mioral,

well-being of the nation, we are 1,xlite un

able ta regard it as any part of the dutY O

the Staite ta enforce the observance of such

a day on religious grounds. But it b"S
always semed ta im a pity and a sheflS

that either artists and their patranse or

churches of any denomination, should ellia

exemption from the operation of a law de-
signed ta prevent the vice of gamblilg, Or

the formation of the gambling habit. 'r'te

art should be the handmaid of a lofty

morality and should in its own sphere as
the Church in its, aim at holping in tbe

formation of the highest types of indivdus'î

and national character. They dishOnour

therusolves, or rather they are dishonoured

by their representatives, when they eIaiO'

permission ta do that which is forbidden tO

others. We, therofore, earnestly hope for

Mr. Chanlton's success in his renewed effOrt

ta have these most indefensible exceptofl6

ta the application of a good law- done awSy8

with, and this standing reproach P9

away from these two classes of citiZefl9.

No end can sanctify a wrong means, ith

ài art or in religion.

It is a hacknoyed saying, often uttere'd

as if it were a truism, that mon cannot be

rmade moral by Act of Parliament. As we

have more than once bad occasioni ta PJolo~
out, if the saw were indeed a self-evideon

or demonstrablo truth, the occuPatloflOf
parliamonts would be ta a large 6 t.l

gono, for much of their timo is sp60n io

enacting laws designod ta make n'en .oraî
or ta deter themn from the commnissOfl0

immoral acts, wbich amounts tac exactY tbe

same thing. Not onl'y Sa, but pairiarnent

find it necessary to pass very stringent1le

ta promote morality among their owf lol

berg, as witneas the Canaiian . font.
serving the Independence of, Parîilllu

It is, indeed, a sad reflection UPOn tl
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frailty of buman nature that such legisia-
tiori 8hould be necessary, in the case of a

moy ofmn wbo sbould find in their own
delicate sense of bonour an ali-sufficient
5afe.guard against the doing of anything
tainfted with even the faintest suspicion of
'PrPriety. But seeing that it is deemed

fleces8sary by the members of Parliament to
Prohibit themselves by formai enactmient
froma doing many things the commission of
Which would, in the opinion of the majority,
tend to compromise the independenae of
the inidividual, it logicaiiy follows that they

hould Btrive to make this prohibitory act
as Conifplete as possible. By sucb reasoning

'ti easy, we think, for Mr. Mulock ta
abfa moral necessity for the bill which

he bas, again introduced, probibiting the
acc3etance of free railway passes by mem-
bers Of Senate or Commons, on their way to
Or flra the sessions of Parliament, for

Wbcjourneys they are paid liberal travel-
llfees. Few persons, we tbink,
any, wilî attempt to deny that the

accePtauce of snob passes tends ta comn-
Promlise the independence of the members
accePting tbem, in the not unusuai event of

the beng called on to pronounce in favour
'of 0h against the passing of some bill in

'flihthe railways of whicb they are bene-
&fiare8 are interested. It is not tasy to

ston what ground members of parliament,
biu%1 10 o rab e n," can vote again t a

bil POsing sucb a restriction upon them-
slves.

~ EPORMING 0F THE TARIFF.

The long suspense is over. The Gov-
"t'ent's proposais for the revision of the
TatS are before Parliament and the country

94are being scrutinized and discussed as

f"' Peliaentrymeasures have been in
ra'YYeare. With the details we need not

!'""aPt to deal. TheEe will be canvassed

the10 YImteea wben the BiH cornes before
of fueltler of the wbole 1-Iuse, in the

18ht f fu iniformation than is now at-
taiabl, 18i noteworthy that the flrst

:l'Iression witb regard to the magnitude of
he. Canges made does not seern to have

Sllstained by dloser investigation.
fay be due in part to the fact that the
1)Oare sprs ai over a large part of the

'*hol" fieldi an(l that in respect to a few im-
4b articles, the reduction is consider-

he* Tbheo: aandonment, in most cases, of
the Obd o us specific duties, also, heîped

10r1l3t to create the impression. Clser
trubirl a ilà showing, on the other badi
t fira goed ma:y cases that were flot at

thf Change 
oi cF is; really a considerable increase

terate Of duty.

th.?r4aps, after ail, the moist remarkable
8 about the new tariff is the specch with

SWas introduced. The idea of pre-
a More ore s sirdutio of

thea%'O uiswiha lbrt argu-

r44'the logical outcome of wbich would
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seemn ta be that those duties should be kept
up or increased, bas certainiy the quaiity of
being unexpected. Tbe speecb would hatve
served aclmiiably, had it been intended to
prepare the wav for tbe first introduction
of a protective system, or for a marked in
crcase in the rate of the protective dutieR.
As a prelude to wbat purports to be a sub-
stantial modification of the arnount of pro-
tection given ta sorne of the chief industries
of tbe country, it was, to Fay tbe least, a
surprise, and the r(dnctions, so far as tbey
were proposed, a strange non sequitur. Had
the Minister contented bimElf wîtb intro-
ducing lia tanifi changes, leaving it for eacb
one ta decide wbetber and ta what extent
tbey constituted a departure frorn tbe pro-
t'ective principle, it wouid have been suffi-
cient ta treat eacb item on its merits. As
arule the practicai people of the country
probably care much less about the sbstract
principle npon which the tariff is bassed
than upon its aýtual effect upon their busi-
ness intere,ýtq. Those, however, wbo bc-
lieve that a tax for the benefit of special
industries, wbetber bigb or low, is wrong in
principie and unjust in practice, will be glad
that Mr. Foster chose ta preface bis re-
ariangred tarif I witb an academic disserta-
tion in defence of protection as an economic
policy. Such a speech cballhnges reply and
tends tù keep the public mind directed ta
the îinderlying principleFs. Tbis is wbat
the opponents of protection desire, as tbey
believe aIl fair discussion inust basten the
condemnatian of the principle of taxing one
industry or one citizen for tbe benefit of
otber individuais and industries ; witb its in-
separable corollary, taxing the many for
the benefit of the few.

To the free-trader, one of the most grati-
fying passages in Mr. Foster's elab:rate
speech is that in wbicb he distinctly and
frankly admits that, in its initial years, a
pratective tariff bas tbe ùffezt of enbancing
the cost of goods, and not only so, but that at
the firat that increase in cost will be very
nearly up ta tbe measure of the protection
given. This is an unusual anî importar t
admission. Upon it sione tbe contention
tbat a protective tarifF is an absolute injus-
tice migbt be safely rested. Let us take a
single, concrete example and see bow it
works. For sixteen years past, a tax of
tbirty-flve per cent, bas been imposed upon
the implements used by the farmers of Can-
ada. As Mr. Foster very justly says, it is
unfair ta assume that the principie of pro
tectian is responsible for the wbole amount
of this tax. Lt is really responsible only
for the difference between the amount of
tbe protective tax and that whicb wouid
need ta be imposed for revenue purposes
undler a tariff for revenue. The genuine
free*trader wiil, of course, say that a con-
siderable part of this latter tax might be
saved were the people advanced enough ta
adopt the more economical plan of raisina>
the revenue needed bydîrect taxation. But
let that pa4s. Patting the revenue tariff at

Feventeen per cent., which is about the
figure at which it was fixed before the ad-
vent of the Nation ai Poiicy, we find that,
according to the admission of the Minister
of Finance, the farmers of Canada have
been paying for tbe bene fit of the manufac-
turers of farmi impiements in Canada, or to
put it in the most favourable light possible
by an assumoption which is open ta question,
for the benefit of the few bundredsof arti-
sans engaged in the work, an additiona I
eigbteen dollars on every burdrcd dollars
expended for articles wbicb are indispensable
in bis business, and tbe purchase of which
in rnany cases becomes a very severe drain
on bis srnall capital, sometimes actually
leaving bim under a hurden of debt, which
remains during years of struggle and
pri vatien, a milîstone about his neck. That
i, whenever the farmer purchases five

hundred dollars w orth of farmn macbinery
bie bas been compelled by law to add nearly
one bundred dollars more by way of bonus
to tbe Canadian manufacturer.

INot so," the Minister may ptrhaps
reply, IlDid 1 not say in tbe samne connec-
tion that just as capital invests itself, as
tbese industrial establishments multiply, as
tbey become diversified and distributed
tbrougbout the country, tbe power of inter-
nai competition cornes in to take the place
of external competition-a competition in
manv cases more keen and destructive than
the foreign competition, owing to equal
conditions of production and carrnage and
distribution in the country. 1 will state,
furtber, that it cannot be contradiecd that
in tbe hihtory of the National Policy bore,
in the history of protection in the United
States, in Germany, and in other countries
-and the fact is one of the most patent iii
tbe record of the results of such a policy-
altbougb there is; at first a raising of
prices, tbey tend ta corne down by the mul-
tiplication of tbe industries and the competi-
tion which resuits tberefrom, until the pro-
ducers seli simply at the cost of the manu-
facturing, plus a merely living profit."

The answer to this argument is easy,
even without investigating it on the basis
of fact, or referring to such combinations as
bave been effected in this particular busi-
ness, as well as in rnany others in Canada.
The Minister himself gives us the ans-wer
wben he resolves, after sixteen years of
such borne competition, to reduce the tariff
on agricultural implements by fifteen per
cent., in response ta -the demand of the
farmers. What furtber reply is needed 'i

Tbe wbole argument is wrapped up in
tbis one specified case of agricultural imipIe.
ments. It may be extended to cotton and
woollen fabrics, to iran in its varions forais
and to ail otber protected products. Per-
centages rnay vary, the underlyii-îg principle
reomains the saine.

We bad in mind ta refer ta other parts
of this latest apology for protection, sucb as
the remark able passage in wbicb the Finance
Minister seema to take credit for the
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National Policy in that it bas not laid a
heavy band upon tbe vert conkuming popu-
Waion in Eucb things as focd c tûpies, wocd,
brick, ttone, and oibe-r t hirgs cf m hic a

Eurplus ia picduc(d in tic ccuiitry ! Was

it an overkight that be Faid notbing about
its not having tsxed air, water, and the
ligbt of the sun? 11Re reproacbed the
Opposition, in niany (aF(s, WC date Say
justly, for using argumcnts wbicb involve
miarepresertations of fact, as wben they
imply that the protective tax is responsible
to the whole amount of the tariff on a given
article, inatead of being responsible simply
for the percentage whi<h represnts the
difference bet'ween its armtunt in a givin
case, and that of the rtv(nue tariff 'wich
it sujDerEeded. Did it not occur to bima to
aEk whether it was quite fraink to repeat
the stale argument tbat Grcat Britain was
indebted to protection for tbe industrial
advancement wbicb enabled ber to adopt
free-trade, witbout reminding bis hearers of
the state of affairs rcacbed under the protec-
tive system, wbich drove the masses, hy dint
of sbeer necessity, to compel its abandon-
ment ? Was it frank «to assume tbat the
present manufacturing industries of tbe
country are due wbolly to the N.P., and
ignore the fact that many of the most impor-
tant were fiourisbing before the NYP. came
into existence?î Was it frank to assume
that the rcturns of the last census, which
bave sbown it to bave gone to the verge of
the absurd in the minut(ness of its enumera-
ti( ns of so-called industries, cculd be fairly
used as a hasis of comparison with those of
previous enumerations, wbicb were baaed on
inquiries much lesa minute ?

That tbe nmw tarifl, hoivever unEatisfac-
tory in some respects, will aflord kubstantial
relief to many oppressed consv mers thEre is
gond reason to hope. To wbat extent it
will satisfy the popular df mand whicb alcne
bas compelled ttie Government to make it, it
is impossible as yet to prcdict. It la by no
means unlikely,' that it mnay serve to so far
allay tbe riaing diesatiafaction as to secure
the Goverioment another Ifase of powcr.
That will depend, bowever, more upon the
degrce of g(neral proêrerity whh may
existin the country during the pericd-inter-
vening befcre the gEneral election, tbougb
t bat prosperity, or its opposite, will be te
product of causes beycnd tLe control cf any
administration-than upcn the actual uffeects
of the reduction of taxation, important as
we may expect those to be. It is to be
hoped that some of the moat glaring mis-
takes in judgment, sucb as the imposing of
a specific pound-weight, duty upon books, will
be remedied in Committee. Meanwbile the
great controversy between Protection and
Free-trade, as economical principles to rule
in the future of Canada, which is now but
fairly begun, will go on until a peimanent
decision is reacbed.

The blood rose is fotind only in Florida,
in an area five miles in diameter.

OTTAWA LETTER.

The result of a year'a labor and enquiries
was givEn to tbe liuse of Commons by tbe3
Finance Minister, on Tuesday last, and
the country was taken into bis confidence
as to the charges he proposed to inake in
the tariff in rs sponse to tbe agitation for its
reform. The Hon. Mr. Foster kept up bis
reputation for fluency of speech and method
of.prea(nting bis subjeot for tbe intelligent
reception of it by bis interested audience.
The takk be was set by the Government,
namely, the maximum of yielding to tbe
agitation fora reform of the prctective fea-
turea of bis old tariff, with a minimum of
injury as to bis protected favourites, bas
been performed, and the fact that no one
bas been very badly hurt, and no one bas
been very greatly benflitcd, shows that
wbile bowing bumbly to tbe God of Mam-
mon, bie bas preserved an odour of Sanctity
wshich will make him feel a virtuous glow
at having been so moderate in bis annual
pastime of spoiling the Egyptians in the
persons of the toilers of Canada.

The result of bis searching enquiries as
displayed by bis budget utterances show
the extreme difficulty there is in apply'ing
scientiflc principles to the regulation of
mezvm and tuum in the commercial life of a
nation, and the truth of the old adage is
brougbt forcibly to bis notice tbat wbat ia
one man 's meat, is many men's poison,
wben be attEmpts to tax the many for the
henefit of the few.

There is a principie of free-tradle traceable
in the budget ; where the duty on the manu-
factured article is lowered, protection bas
been aflorded to the manufacturer by lower-
îng duties on bis raw material, leaving bow-
ever, a strongly protectioni8t tariff.

Tbe changes in the tariff are so numer-
oua as to necessitate a number of speeches
from rnembers who desire to express then-
selves as to the cffect the changea will have
upon their conatituents. There is a waiting
game procceding between tbe Hon. Mr.
Daly on the one band and Mr. Martin on
the other, and between Sir Hibbert Tupper
and Mr. Davies of the Maritime Provinces,
as to wbo shaîl speak firat, and much inter-
est is taken in the patient self-suppression
of the respective rivais.

Rumours have been prevalent that the
Senators intended to break ont in a new
spot and give a bail in tbeir ispacious cham-
bers wbere ladies' costumes show cff to
sncb great advantage, but some of the
more scber-mindtd (stick-in-tbe.muds the
young ladies call them> put their veto on it,
and tbe-hopes of the fair sex were cruelly
crusbed. According to some of the Sena-
tors it is befltting tbey should wear a sober
if not a Fad counitenance, lest the follies
of their youth should rise up in judgement
against them.

There is an absence of any political
excitement. Tbe Liberai party bas not
changed its ground and tbere is no new
fighting material imported into discussion.
If the Liberal farty does not put on a new
suit of clothes and prink itself up, the young
lady who is the goddess of Canadian bearts
will turn up bier saucy nose, and tbey miay
come to realize that they will be left to
die to tbe tune to, wbicb the old cow died.

Col. lloughton bas thrown more ligbt
upon the bistory of the rebellion in the
abape of a ten column lEtter in the Jfont-
reai Gazette. As a contribution to the bis-
tory cf the movements of the North-west
fleld force in 1885, the discussion which
General Middleton bas provoked is of

interest in Canadian military circles and )f
value to the historical student of ther-
bellion. While the actors are stili on the
scene tbe more information we obtain the
better. Colonel lioughton's grieVances
seem to be of rather a p3rional nature
against an olci veteran commander whO 'aU
flot very mealy-mouthed in expressiflg big
opinions,

Sir Hector Langevin bas checked U1P
an old confrere, Mr. Royal, and bas Called
foi th an angry rejoinder from the latter, in
defence of his independence brochure. SIîr
Hlector ba3 flot turned upon lis counltry lu~
consequence of bis enforced retirement, "In'
bis affiction for Canada and the inttuin
wbicb he was so largely instrumental '0'
crEating, is still one of his strongly narked
characteristiole.j

Lt.-Col. Gibson is to entertain the nmen"
bera of the Dominion RIfle Association e
luncheon, in the Senate restaurant 00
Wednesday, after the annual meeting, ehon
Lord Aberdeen will be present.

Ottawa, Ai>ril 2nd, 1.894. VIV_&NDIER.

HON. JAS. YOUNG' -S LETTERS TO V1ie
"lGLOBE."

Mr. Young is a prominent Reformer,
wbo, like most of the business men Of his
party, wag too intelligent to accept the P0l-
icy of unrestricted reciprocity or coumtner,
cial union, into whicb the wily Mr.
entrapped the coterie of lawyers who Co"

trol the organization and policy of tbeir

party: Messrs. Laurif r, Cartwrigbt, Davîeol
Edgar, etc. For several yeara th~eegel'î
men advocated, on tbe floor of Parliauleun
on tbe platform and tbrough the pre5s s
policy of American birth and tendencY, e
assiduously and vigorously contended thý
the salvation and prosperity of the
nion depended upon its adoption.'he
boped that they, as its prophets, Would be

entrubted witb its inauguration. unfor,
tunately foi themselves, it was found, as
the discussion on tbe question proceededt
that the disadvantages which tbey bied Oyer'
looked outweighed ail the aïvantages wbioCh
tbey could dlaim. Tbe anticipated favor
and support wbich they looked for failed tO
materialize, anid its promotera would Will-

ingly have consented that tbeir, policY e

their speeches sbould be forgottefi Or for,

given. Something new in the sape of a

party policy haed to be found.* Warned Ib
their previnus failurè, tbe leaders Sbun e
tbe responsibility of the formation Of ane
platfcrm, and summoned a mass convention
of tbe faithiful, to he beld at Ottawa, to

accept without discussion the resolutong
wbich the machine sbould prepare for ercit

There was no reference to coninrla
union or unratricted recipricitY. dthe

questions were quietly shelved, and h
leaders were condemned to submit to the

lacit disapproval of tbeir advocadY
policy of whicb their party bad e30
asbamed. The platform of tbe plarty o"
commercial questions was embodied 111tb
following resolutions:

(1). A revenue tariff restricted t' the
needs of honeat, economical and efficient
government, and s0 arrangcd as to proteot
freer trade with the wbole world, no
particularly with Great Britain and the

United States. tre6ty'
(2). Negotiations for a reciprocitY tS

1.0 be entered into witb the United StBto
iricluding a well-considered list Ofofuî
fi ctures, said treaty to receive tbe e88
lier Majesty 's Government, witbout Whos
approval no treaty can be made.
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The first resalution is vague enough in,
90e " oa -~please " order, that would

AdInit of the assenit of thousands who dif-
ter '"rY materially in their opinions as to
*"ýa a "revenue larif' really means. The
Words moare p-articularly Great Britain,"
'rfte U resolution, and ail the words

atrr wanufactur(-sl, in the second resolu-
t'O", cOfveY a direct rebuke to those Re-
'crin leaders, who had for some yearsprevi-

lU8Y 'een constantly depreciating the value
of Ou trade with the Mothr Country and

t0Oin aiegi nat only our right but ou rduty
tlia e without, any regard to aur colo-

ri Position.
In crder *to show that complote barmony

adagreemnt~ have been established be-
Vween the mahine and the commercial sec-

n'r Of themparty, Han. Mr.Yonnef
th" 1,ading dissentients from ita form' r
PolîcY, appears to have been invited to
Write, a series of lotterp, addressed ta the

6'0e on the subject of Il Canada's Best
Ocy%' aend this hie bas done at great length
aod ith saome ability.

Ai'l through these letterai Mr. Young

bies -feel keenly the inconsistency of

frarhnseif froni ail participation in the
me rosof his leaders, In one place

hie writes Six years aga, in a series of
ltter' to th Globe, 1 endeavored, in my

brb way, (how humble, like Uriah

BO'Pd these Git, are!) to give no unce rtain
oun n tîjese questions, and 1 need

Ocarcely saY I continue firmly opposed ta
COimrcial union," etc. When Mr. Young

ate"t orelieve bis leaders from ail re-
8osiii for the advocacy of this policy,

Ilto would be laughable if it wt re
ti 180 fIsngenuaus. Speaking of the adop-
ofy the Ottawa piatform, Mr. Young

laye . Its unaniniaus adoption proves, as9
%did the discussion on the subject, that

theLiberal party il entirely opposed tg
riieal union, advocatod by Mr. Gold.

8n Sith and others, or, indeed, to any
th~e r.elations with our neighbors inconsis-

Or~~t ur F rosent connection with Great
t 5 an'etc. Does Mr. Young imagine

SPeple forget thtntMr. Goldwin
rfith, buit the leaders of bis party, Laurier

Xv ,Davies of P.E.I., Fielding of
QJhI Scatie Cartwright, Mowat, Milîs,

r1t) E~dgr Patterson, Muiack, Mc-
thel6)l and many othcrs of Ontario, were

a ctive promaters and agitators of this
p1l 6Yl las Mr. Young boon authorizod

.0 aritl0u'ce that this policy ha3 beon detfin-
Ithly abandoned ? It can hardly be disputcdc

la? adJoption of this poiywudbe

Poi- omeca relations than any
. 'R' easrewhich bas been propoBed

tall y Couferain Mr. Young eniphati-

f 0 5 IBt~0  thrar policy. With wbat
for ter .Up hYcnle now appoal ta the people

e h by l ort and confidence in those
~reati~ 0) h5 own &dmission, erred 50

heir n 8 thsmportant question î If
a tJugm t was sa misplaced then, what

a ire~ ta show that their judgment
th6 "'der now 'i If they were insincere in

11%, dvocacY of commercial union, what
ti arce Can r e ho give as to their sincerity

kr yle policyî
with ': oung's position is sa incansistent

tiudbs Own judgmont that his present at-
Plitio' dvice will ho view(d with sus-

tlealir, cng i8 ccîually inconsistent when
"with e~ "ith the question of I{ociprocity

eoR Unied States. Hie says :-But,
Ou the Oib ur perfect independence
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the interests of the Dominion demand the
largest practicable measure of rociprocal
trade with the neighbouring republic,
whase interests alsa wauld be E qually bene-
fitteci. Again hoe Eays :-Il There are rea-
sons ta helieve that the Americans are pro-
pared ta treat with the Liberal party for a
now treaty. '-%Mr. Young pretenda ta be-
lieve that the failuro of the negotiations be-
tween the Canadiare and American Govere-
ments arase fromn the refusaI of the fermer
ta ent(rtain any proposition extending be-
yand raw praduets, when, as Mr. Young
knaws, and as the British Embassador testi-
fies, the insurmounitable difficulty was in
the demand of Mr. Blaine, that the Cana-
dian i ari ff should ho assi mîlated ta that ( f
the United States, aend espEcially with a
view ta disuriminato againstGreat Britain.
How ceuld any treaty, s0 formed, camply
with Mr. Yeung's quaIlificationr, "lconsistent
with aur perfect indepenidonce,' or even
with the qualificartiens conctained in the
second resolution of the Ottawa Conv(ntion '1

If Mr. Young considers the largett
practicablo ineasure of Beciprocal Trado
with the United States of such vast impor-
tance ta the intoresta of tne Dominion,
why doos hoe support and invite support for
a party whose policy and utterancos on this
question have mnado any fair measure or
treaty of reciprocity impassible îi Mr.
Young muet know that the agitation in
favour of commercial union aend the extra-
vagant specehes made in its favour by bis
awn leaders have educated public opinion
ine the United States into the belief thaf
Canadians are so anxious for free accoas ta
their market, that they are willing ta, sacri-
fice not. enly thoir fiscal independeece, but
their colonial confection, in order ta obtain
this.

If instead of using such ,tock phrases
as Il froedoma of trado,," Il triking off the
shackles,' etc., Mr. Young bad given the
people an authorized explareation of wbat a
revenue tariff îîîans, and sanie intelligible
stateniwnt of the means by which rociprocal
trade can b)i accomplished in a marener
corresponding with the Ottawa resolutions
aned bis awn qualification, these might have
boon valuable, and might perhaps coniduce
ta the success of bis pai ty. But reine
columna of platitudes do not define a palicy,
nov will they influence a single vote. Mr.
Young says that there are reasans ta be-
lieve that the Americans are prepared ta
treat witb the Liberal party for a new
treaty. Why with the Liberal party more
than with the present Goveriument of Can-
ada îi Does nat Mr. Young see that this
assertion invelves the inference that the
leaders of bis party must have given United
States politicians assurances, that if, by the
withholding ef their assent ta the recent
reciprocity proposais of the Canadian Gov-
ernment, tbey should assiat, the Liberal
party ta defeat their oppanients, thon, on
their restovatiare ta power, the Liberal
party wauld grant such concessions ta the
United States as they could nover expeet
froan the present Goverrementi On what
other hypothesis can it be prctended that

the Liberal paî-ty will succeed where the
Conservative pai ty failedi S urelv, in
niaking such assertions, Mr. Young m'tusu
knaw that it is due to the readers ef bis
letters, that hoe shoulci cloarly state the
grounds for bis belief, and allaw the people
ta jucige for themselves as ta the wiadoim er
expodiency of the ternis upon wbicb this
preposed new troaty is to ho oLtreined.

The course af political events in the
United States during the last twa yeara bas

tended ta create a contemptuous dietruat of7
party pledges and palitical platforms. About

two years ago, the iDemocratic Convention,
held in Chicago, accepted a platfarm, in

which the free trade policy was adopted

and defined. in much clearor and less ambi-

guans language than that of the resolutious

at the Ottawa Convention. Tho presiiential

aned cangressional campaign was conductcd

are this platfarm ; the country was flocded

with free trade literature and aroused with

free trade oratcry. The Democratie party

olected their candidate for the Presidency
by an ovorwhelming reajority, and secured

a much larger majarity of topresentatives
than their most sanguine expectations anti-

cipatefi. The country seemed ta feel that

prasperity was ta result frein a theory -

that protection was docmeci, anîd free trade

secureci. The doctrinaires of the new policy

were invited by the President to frame a

policy tariff which would ho in accordance
with the exprossed mandate of the people.

This tariff was submittt di by the Presid nt

ta the Committee en Ways and Meanp. It

was faund so mmpracticable as ta receive-

scant cansideration at their bands. This

Democratic, Free Trade Committee laboured

and battlcd with the subjeet for weeks and

finally submitted the Wilson tariff, which

ine almost evory feature, rather resembled

the wcrk of a high-p' otectianist than of at,

free trade body of paliticians. The bill

went ta the Senate, wht re it has been alter-

cd and mangleci. and almast every free-trade
f ature eliminated by the Ccmmittee of that

Hanse. It has still ta underga further con-

sideration and alteration in the Senate, and

after that, the jaint cansideratian of a coin-

mittee of bath Hansep. Wbat its îîltimate,
shape or fate will bu no one seems ta knaw.

Cloarly and unequivacally as the groat

xuajority cf the people expressedi theniselves
in favour of a thoraugh revolutian of thoir

fiscal system, and unreservedly as the Dema-

cratie candidates pledged theniselves ta the

accomplishment. of this, it has been found
that the palicy s0 strangly advacated il saý

impracticable in itself, and wonld prove so

destructive af the beBt interesa of the

cou ntry, that it bas been virtual ly abaredaned.
The mere agitation of such violent change

in the commercial palicy of the country bas

dane almast irreparablo injury.
lIow bas it been with the Gavernmeret

of Canada, in wbom Mr. Young finds so

much ta candenin ? They have volnntarily,
undertakon the question of tariff refarin
as apposed ta tariff revolution. They have

promptýly introduced a thorougbly revised
tariff, thronghaut which they have made

the largestpossible roductions of duty, which
a due regard ta revenue rcquirements wil
admit af, aend whicb at the saine time are
cansistent witb a reasonable and fair con-
sideration for existing interoats.

ROBERT 1-1. LAWDER.
- .----- . .-

KOSSUTH'S -VETERAN.

I1Majiars, hro'ther Majiars, scattered thiroughi the
nations,

Majiars, brother M1ajiars, whoîn the humne
land keeps.

Thie exile is returniig; yet cease your accla-
mations

'Pis Hungary's beloved, lier Lajos, but lie
a3leeps!

La j'os, our own Lajos, Freedom'nls noble lover
Ofeîî dreamit te wed you ini lier palace halls.

0'evthe car thiat bears thee God's own squacîronis
hover;

Freeci, the seul of Lajos bas passed witlîir
hier w alla.
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1'îs four yuars short Of fifty since, within
Debrecziiu,

Prince governor we madc hies ; that was
only riglit,

r For Jeliachicli was lcadingl, Croattians and
(Jzechis in,

To crush our new-born freedomi berseath the
Emi*re's iniglit.

Our peasants came, withi scythie biades strapped
on long poles pikewisc,

Deadly things for mowirsg horse and rider
down

Foreet guards, and huniters frsmn the mounitains,
likewise,

Bearing guns and long knives, peured into
the town.

We that were more asble came on our own horses,
*Carbines alung behind us, hoîsters on ecd

aide,
Flashing, bare our sabres, when, te view tie

* forces,
Lajos came a-riding, witbi Gorgei for guide.

'Gorgcei the traitor, give bis due thse devil,
He waa net a coward but lie liad no hrcart;

'Strange that is tIse war-shock hoe could oan
revel,

And iii moral contest act tIse coward's part.

C'iechi and Croatiais, Galician and Gernn,
Sucli wcre the soldiens our Scytheîncîsmiiowed

like hay,
Foreigrn Vo the Mraj iar as Il ottcntot <jr Btir-

iman,
Only focs fer this, that tbcy were in the (les-

pot's l)i5Y.
Ahi, thon 'Éhe tyrant souglit tiec holp of tynant

"lCzar of thc Russias, Freedom is awake
For lier fair hand your Poland is aspirant

(Up and crusli the Majiar, crusi for Poland's
sake !

Four huncired tliousand crossed the Majiar
border,

Crossed it at Preaburg, where of oid tic cry
Rang out froin Majiars, men of noble jrder,

IMaria Teresa, for oun king we'il die !

It was at Temeswar host stoed host opposing
Lead we lid iii plenty, powder next te

noue.
Down they niowed Onur Scythemen, v<tinly bent

on ciesing,
Silenced our poor camsison ; tic victory was

won.
But we horsernen galloped, finat our canbines

aiming,
Then our keen-edged sabres drawing front

jtise sheati,
Trusting te cen herses, î'istois botli banda

claiming,
In our moutbs our sabres grasped wc with

oui' tectli.
Se our brave steeda bore us down uponi the

foeman,
Blazed we with twin pistois, dashed tisees

in bis face,
Sei'zed our ready sabres, ah, but there was ne

'I man
Fit te stand before thein in our lieadling

race.
Sate we reached the frentier, where tise Turk

received us
Thithier, tee, camse Lajos WbEn tic deed was

donc.
But we were ne traiters ;liajos, hie bclicved

us;
r And whroîs Lasjos tnrsted was uis father's

son.

Aih, woe 's me for Lajos :Kossuth as men cal
himi!

Old mon are we îsow tient lielped ieiiii the
figit;

Wlîtiser leho bs goune noj j t(gissent cisu appal
him,

Lived lie as men live is Godas ist isely
aight.

Lajos, our own Lajos, what oun freedom coat
tiec,

Exile frem- tliy Hungasry, land tIson lovedat
h best,

Neyer shail the world know, peer siuce it liatîs
lest tbee;

Tic truest sud the pureat of patriot seuls at
rest !

J. CAW-DO1 BE'LL.

DOWN THE GULF AND BY THE SEA.

CHAPTELI V.
The bold bare Gaspe rocIks next chai-

ienged attention. Gaspe waa visited and
found tco be made up of storebouses for fisit
and a few straggling but@. Here are, how-
ever, soute good boarding bouses, and herc3
the boat loat a bridai pair wbo bad conts'ib-
uted a good deal te the intereat of their
fellow passengers, the young lady being a
Toronto beauty of great personal attractions,
anà the absorption of the pair in each other
was a theme alwayg fresb for the ladies.
The wbole flsh brade here is in the banda of
people fron the Channel Islands, mainly
freont Jersey. Dr. Fortin, at one turne
inember for Gaspe, wben visiting the Chan-
nel Islands was received, te bis surprise,
by bis constituentp. While the boat lay
bere Mr. Lucius O'Brien, the artist, wbo
was busy at work for Il Iicturesque Canada"
visited ber. The Bay is very beautiful. As
we ateain eut the evening suni is bidden
bebind the tops of tbe purpie his, deep
deep in sbadew ; on the opposite aide, the
wooded beigbts with green cleared patches
and in tbe centre of eacb patcb, a cottage, al
lit up witb aunlight-tbe brigbt green
being made more striking by the dark,
dark sbadows in clef t and garge ; se dark,
tbey seemed te bave a moral character and
te suggest murder or soute deed of sin.
Reunding eut of the Day tbe hisI wbich
ten minutes before were se, glad and
green, rose up like their bretbren oppo-
site, robed in deep purple. The artiat
ceuld have been at ne bass for fine effecta.

To the sultry day in the Bay, wbere the
sun was intolerably hot, a beautiful cool,
calm. evening Fucceeded, the sky looking,
as Bob Wilson said, quite new-net a cloud,
save one lingering piece of blackness-
wbich seemed like the last apar cf a wrecked
storm, ail other vestige of wbich bad, in
the lapse of time, disappeared-for leeking
on the serene sky it aeemed impossible te
tbink of anything that was not peaceful
and beautiful and devotcd te rekt.

Past Peint St, Peter, a pretty fisbing
village flung againat the sunset hills, and in
the offing a little fleet of flshiuig boats, each
with mainsail and jib ; past Bonaventure
Island witb the Perce Rock on the right.
This rock stands eut of the water like the
ruin of Titanic 1 attiements and seema te tell
of the vastness of the vanisbed structure, of
which only one gigantic arch remainm. The
night waa now fast falling. The Fea were, as
Mrs. Emerson said, a black dress pointed
with silver lace. Over the bis where the
sun bad gene down were black streaka with
windy wreaths of purple, and green and
orange. The face of the rock, both on
Bonaventure and on tbe mainland, is acar-
red witb fissures snd t ciopi d witb caves.
As the seaguils front the top of Perce Rock
screamed, the Captain), Who at tîsat moment
came forward, where everybody had crowd-
cd, asked, as sailois always do when paasing
bere, "lDo yen bear the children calling? 1

After breakfast th,@ following rnorning,
Bob Wilson greatly amused bis ewn party
and a number of friends of travel by des-
cribing Dark wbem be hiad lef t below try-
ing to eke eut a meal. Dark bad geV into
a pelitical discussion with a politician wbo
bad got on board at Gaspe and hadl negiect-
ed te attend te the calîs of appetite. Wben
be found that nearly evcrybody bad gene,
lie sheuted, in that helpless way people do
wbo want te speak French and wbose
knewledge of Prendsi is limited : l arcon
-waiter, waiter -garcon-Donnez moi-

givc tue q«e!que chose -sonietbing te est
Theso gentlemen have got me on a Public
discussion--a public subject-and I 118ve
had nothing to eat. Diring me qw&ql
chose-a littie codfish or a litle macker6e
Event the waiter found it difficuit to bide
smile.

Our friends having exhausted their

pDowei s of apprPciation on the scenery aloog
the coast of Prince Edward Island, un
themselves towards the afternoon of sjvur,
day in Pictou, whence they took train for
Halifax, whicb tbey found to, have the
wor8t hotels, the most beautiful surround'
inga, and the best kept gardens in~ the
world. The surroundings of Hlalifax tbere
is notbing in the world to surpassH

journey through the scene of Longfelow's
Evangeline to Annapolis, and once n'ore
aboard ship bouiàd for St, John. The aP'
proach to Digb -the finest sheet of w&ter
it the world, and the scenery s0 beaUitifllî
that at dinner-time Rohy looked jnto the
saloon, pincbed Dark's armt and sed
"You don't knuw what fine scenery n

are missing." Hie hîmself bad preferred it
to his dinner.

Fog in Digby Gitt-and the air mach
colderthaninDigby Basin but Mrs.Emro

who was an experienecd sailor, said asSh

drew a sbawl round ber shapely shouIde1ýI
"The fog will go away because the wilW1 0

front the nortb," and sure enougb aH 1e
passed througb the Gut tbe fog liftedel

over rock and pine and tamarlac, the Sni
mitpasbed away like gauze moved off ~Y

invisible machinêry or, as 'Mrs. Effleraolil
more poeticallysaid,"llikea shadowydreaui'

At Digby came on board a genltlemanl
and bi8 wife wbo hadl been Fassengers front
Quebec te Pictou. Fie was a abrewd

Yankee,full of anecdote. 11e was delighbed
with Roby and Roby was delighted <i'eh
hi m. He turned out te have heen Ol arne
time CIek of the Assembly at AlbanYy
"by thunder!" as Roby afterwards a
"wbat a picture be gave of the nior

of statesmen in the State Legiala9ture
New York !Wby air, they used te coule to
him-men he would bave been afraid to
proacb-h-and say, ' You tel me if tberes

bill in wbich tbere'a any money tbat)53rht

we're here for. We baven't get quite as a

as this yet in Canada." Thank God we Bal

there is notbing of the sort in afly Province

of the Dominion, me1
Among the passengers who came'

at Digby waa a yeung girl wbos~ess
furnisbed the first bit of naivete Wifl lgirl
during tbe trip. She was a counM' ry
eitber newly married or a lover With de
sweetheart. lier new counltry fashiolte

<bite
bonnet was trimmel with red and awna
wild flowers. Everybody noticed ber, &

she hid ber blusbes by leaning ove' th eI
of the vesEel watcbing tise foami, ehite
innocence, burrying te our wake. feg Big

From St. John Vo Poitland the efra
nais were hardly evpr silent-5ave for~

short turne at noon-when the fog bravel,
Feared as if on purpose te show th"
lers Campo Bello's rocky isle.

The cabin or the saloon deck 91"no
the favourite resort, and such a . k,1
Some of the passengers were pI'ettY Oil
seme read novela ; some were liti'g 0
the tables groupa playing draw poker the
rawcaring internally wbile two ladies a

piano sang, IlIn tbe Sveet By-afld,131 ),the
At the Faluioutb Ilotel, POrtlî'at

reports were that there was ne reom bc
Orchard Beach, so it was decided te. go o
Prout's Neck, wbich Ro)by would '~1S bb
calling Saout's Point, whither theY
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train as far as Scarboro' and thence by
stage.

PrOut's Neck, as its name imports is a
Deck Of land running out from Scarbgro' to
sen, and dividing the ocean rolling into

Sc.br'from the vast bay whicb the
White wiflding shores of Orchard Beach
encircle.

qAfter a day or two at the botel ail the
guests" om from Boston, soîne from

eottreal, etc.-easwl cuitds
afamily. -ge sWdlaqaitda

Roby hall neyer gone surf-bathing be-
fore this visit to Prout's Neck. There waq
a'elady at the botel who was equally inno-
cet and it happened that this was the

lad lihe side of whom lie walked when
tbe a-rtY started for tbe Scarboro' Beach.

Rie led lier in as if he was leading ber
a cotillon. She was very pretty, and,

Uli"ke Mlost of the bathers, had a picturesque
bantling dress white, trimmed witli hue,

Wicleie feund the waist by a red scarf,
tj'h flld n knot behind. She was very

t'iiand bier timidity gave lier the oppor-
*'Ility for th, most graceful movements

Rliginal]0  She moved lier shoulders,
5lightly lient bier knees, frisked, glanced out

SO ea with ani alarmed look, ran away from
the lireaker aI3 it came in. Jbby was

astneas a pet dog. Hie followed bier out
"d egged of lier not to be af raid. While

howas in tlie midst of an oration on bis
er61 a a swim mer, she turned and rau

%lOng the the beach. Ail she wantel was
teqUjver and bow to be a perfect iDiana.
arIk indeed said Diana had lef t lier beau

behind lier, and p:intel to PRoby, who
theeupon, made off aMter bis trua'it partner
4gin lie took lier hand and led lier into
tlie 'enter. Wlien the tide was bardly
aliove lier ankles she paused, looked around,

'ber bandlier shoulders, lient down, dippedbe'hnjin the water and wet lier face,
Sb11tOOd erect, lijly ail this time stand-

g lY-..ber very humble servant.
$ e hall botli get cold," lie sad.

"Ic ara afraid you bave found me a per-
fect nluisancei" she replied. Il Please go

ajleave rue here.",
xo; lie WOUld not do that. 11e again

dlat QI bs graat powers as a swirnmer.Ale apersuaded lier to determine to~9ilto deeper water. Bu' first she said to
Mind you liold me tiglit."i

'oh,"hle assuredhler, "don't le afraid..
hld Oe

that score" iglit. D,)n't be nervous on
jA 'falO is caminyg, little screim.
M r. bý by , bold m e tight .'

OTher's a mute thywere clasped in

8ter ' A rs ayld the wave went over
<' 0 ýse, they recovered temselves,

lo t'5 splendid. Here's another wave I
l Iue tiglit 1",
Aliothern
448e Il iutual squeez,. The wave

ýrie 8,,?ve.They jump up ti)gather. H1e

Out1 to sea. Rar ,) Zs nor Thvey

~aTttho'tleaarmed."
ttfAct.oV goes over them to tlieir great

terIe '0"r and now, as tbey racover
littie Ves 001 the shock, tbey observe a
batke.Od Of spectators on the shore, and
bIoad' 11 the front, bis eyeglass up and a

on ii 1 bis face. But see 1 another

0 CfUi - They tarn [rom tbe shore.
1~ r.~p aOby, hold me tiglit." An-

OVOt- , the s. breaks in refresh-

This scene was re-enacted with so mucli
verve that it went forward amid continued
roars of lauglitar.

As alia lef t the watar slie did not look
in the least lika a drowned rat, or an
escaped lunatic, or a flsbwife falan into
poor circunmiîtances, a3 is the case with most
lady batln'rs. No : sha looked beautiful.
Sha walked over the sand lika a deer, evary
eye flxad on lier until lier red sash disap-
pearad througli the door of the liathing
sbauty.

Roliy swore that girl was fit to lie a
princess, that tha Queen of Shaba-lie pro-
nounced it Sheeby-was nothing to lier.
But she, poor girl 1 was chaffed unmarci-
fully by the ladies at the hotel. Whan sha
saw iRoby, a littîa bafora dinner, sha said
to him : Il1 fear, Mr. iRoby, my nervous-
uess was a great annoyance to you to-day
in the water. 1 am responsibla, as I told
them, for your holding me as fast as you
did, liacausa I asked you to hold nie tiglit,
and indead 1 don't know what 1 should
have doue but for you."

Af ter dinner it was very pleasant.
Dark blua thundar cloulis overbead ; hori-
zon to the west, gold and pink ; to the south,
pale yallow, with a few long, forlorn-look-
ing clouds ; the rolars coming up the beach
lîke some melancholy maraudera steaîing a
mardi on the land,

"lThe baud is playing at Old Orcliard,"
said Mrs. Emerson, I am sorry we did
not go there.' The wind ivas blowing sea-
ward, and the biand could ho plainly beard.

IWell," said lier brother, Il wa can go
there to-morrow."

hIlate that stage and the dusty
road."

IlWa can go across in the yacht," said
Dark.

"laI thare a yacht to lie had 1 " asked
Mrs. Emerson. "lThat will lie lovely.
We cani go aIl around. I love yachting."

The last refracted rays were dying
away. The cre3cent mocon was uow briglit,
but cut in two places by thin liues of dark
cloud. Tha evening star shone out of a
littie lakalet of hlue, set in nether gloom.

Roliy, on wbom the sea and scenery were
liaving a reflning, influence, proposed a walk
and sidled up to the lady with whom lie had
won such notoriety as a surf-batber, while
Dark strolled wich Mrs. Emerson, and Bob
Wilson lirouglit up the rear witli a lady
from Boston.

Their conversation-But did you nover
walk liy the melancholy sea under the
solemn stars snd moon ? At sucli an bour
the liart bacomesinvolvad in pleasing sad.
nasa, a kind of moral valvet wbieb covers
the sense of content and rest and haalth, as
the ceat of the peacli wraps and protýcts
the fruit. Then one is inclined-but why
should I attampt to descrilial If you don't
know ail aboutit as well ai I do you are not
worth writing for, and if you do-wby
carry coals to NawcastleI

In the afternoon of the next day al
went out exploring the rugged shore, admnir-
ing the surf, tha terrifie waves breaking for
laver against the black rocks. Some pulled
bayliarry, some talked scandaI, and some
made by.e. In the eveuing they, want for
a drive in the stage and as they came homte,
about ten o'clock, soma of the gentlemen
sung a stirring song, one of the ladies from
Boston fltfully joining in.

We'll rally rjand the ltg, boys,
We'II raly once agaîn,

Shouting the battie cry of fraedom-"

Mra. Emnerson made the gentlemen sing

it ayain. She said it',had tbe beart-throb
of a people in it.

As tbey sat for a short time liefore
going to lied, Mrs. Emerson said to Roliy:
I do not understand bow that splendid

woman from Boston married tliat man,"
meaning the lady's busband.

"9Oh,' said Roby, Ilsucli things are con-
stantly occurring."

I lielieve," quoth Bob WVilson, Ilit is
an arrangement of Providence. Love, you
know, is liind. Why, thiere was an ugly
hunclilack@d slave in Rome and at an
auction of bis master's effects, lie was
tbrown iu with a candlestick which was
sold to a widow. H1e gained the favour of
bis mistress, and on bier death liecame a
millionaire. 1 have more than once seen a
Juno married to a dwarf."

There was excitement at Prout's Neck.
The lawn tennis players of Biddeford Pool
came over to play the lawn tennis players
of Prout's INeck. Roby's friend of surf-
liathing notoriety carried off the honours.
If she was a novice at surf-bathing she
was no novice at lawn tennis. She was
from Ottawa, where they play a great deal
at the Racket Court. She bad taken the
Governor-Geueral's prize away fromn the
bpst piayers in the Dominion of Canada.
Now she justified lier training. Lt was
certainly a pleasant thing to see the beauti-
fual lithe girl spring to the lialis and strike
themn witli so mucli skill.

Her dress set off bier figure to the great-
est advantage. iler dark liair wa3 sur-
mounted by a red Tamn O'Shatiter bonnet.
She wore a hlue overdress, open so as to
show a skirt of striped canvas sucli as awn-
ings are made of 1:she also wore a collar of
this canvas and a girdie of the samne material.
Sncb a picture ! Roby was quite gone and
was as glad when she hecame the haro-
ina of the tournament as if sbe baýI been,
bis own wife.

Af ter a few days more at Prout'o Neck
tboy went to Orchard Beachi, and îktay-
ed at the Fiske Huse. They took no in-
tereat in croquet on the sand, nor yet in
lawn tennis. In the day tima wheu not
liathing they amusad themselves yachting
and in the avaning witli dancing and music
-Mrs. Emerson singing well, as did a young
lady from Syracuse, who bad a fine ricli
voice and what a Frenchi lady called Ilim-
ploring eyes. "

There is a great deal of human nature
about a wataring place and the varions fig-
uires in tha picture you ean easily fIll up,
witliout pretending to the powers of group-
ing or portraiture of a Maclise.

A cry of fira Roby, Dark and Bob
Wilson ware in front of the Brunswick
House soon aftar the alarm of fire wss given;
tliey' had friends in t4se ill-fated botal who,
like tha rest, happily escaped. Thay pack-
ed five ladies with very skimp clothing into
a cali, preparatory to driving them to the
Ocean bouse. These ladies had loat every-
tliing. There wai the hotal tliay bad jufit
lef t blazing to heaven, its sparks flying tc-
ward the growling, darkening sea; hundrads
scatterad around bomelass, looking like
a lot of helpless emigrants, yet-will the
reader beliave it î-these ladies did nothing
but laugli liartily. No doulit the lauglitar
was bysterical. When tbey liad beau con-
veyed to the Ozean buse, Roby, Dark and
Bob Wilson returned to see if they could
lie of any use. Another bouse bad caugbt
fire, but there was no opportunity to play
the liero. No life was in danger and Roby
said lie miglit lie placed in a yet warmer
place than that fire, if lie would scorcli bim-
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self te save tables and feather bede, L;ke
rnany others Chey got chairs3 aid sac along
the shore looking on the lire whicb raged
and blew and crasbed while the sea roar-
ed with sullen monotony behind. Gatting
tired they went behind the burning bouses
and found the rail .vay track thick witb peo-

* pie who had led a3 beet ebey miglit-some
with scarce anytbing on them-from the
fi arne.

Many of the holiday-makers were net
very rich and when they went next day te
Portland te replenish their wardrobes, the
Portland sbopkeepers bohaved watt, refus-
ing te take much more than haîf the value
of the things.

Roby swere this was just like the Yankees,
and the Canadians génerally were loud in
their praise of the Il Americans,

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

PUBLIC SPIRIT.

Wbat dees Cana la wane'l is a question
frequently and anxiously asked by Chose
who see in a stationary population and the
recent statement of the Premier of the
Nortb-West Chat immigration istobediscour-
aged by his Gevernrnent until such Cime as
the FaderaI fiscal policy je radicaily changed,
signe for a grave discontent in regard te the
prosperity and progress of the Dominion.

The sophistry of the politician lias of Cen
grappled with Chie question. Hie figures
and facte are stareling and numerous. Hie
earnestly worded assurances of rapid pro-
grass bave been meet energetie; hisean-
deavours te prove that ail who disagree
with him are Ilcranki '> and "lsorebeadey"
and who, "lbeing eut of work," find
congenial occupation and some cheap noter-
iety in cryingI "bIne ruin," oftr3n afford f ree
langheer Ce hie audiences ; hie clever plat-
forrn policy of Cbrusting the National
Policy down the Chroat of the electorate by
means of our noble Union Jack, and
British cbeapjingoisrn, strikes terrer te the

*hearte of ail levers of truth. Hie hysterical
argumente in attempting to prove Chat
water natnrally flDws up hill, drives Chou-
sande in deep dieguet /rom the ballet boxes.
Se ranch for the N. P. politician. Emnerson's
verdict, Chat the essence of political econ-
orny is non-interferenc3,, wae neyer, at any

ime, se apparent as at the present.
In the Anglo-Canadian Address te the

Earl of Aberdeen, a copy of wbich was
kindly sent me by the anthor, R. J. Wick-
eteed, LL.D., I read in a few courageous
well-choeen words a proof that Emerson's
deduction is especially applicable te Can-
adian politice :-96 Oanadian politicians," so
reade the address, Ilhave been inordinately
affected by that cursed disease of salfieli-
naso, and have been untonched by the
heaitby vigour begotten by public-spirited-
nas. The conduct of the public affaire of
OJanada previeus te and sinca Confedera' ion,
bas been and is characterizad by a desire te
mile by giving way Ce the deniande of the
corrupt and corrnpting elements of the cern-

* runity, and a reckless dieregard for the
rasules upon the wboie body corperate."

Undoubtedly strong and sweeping
tbongb thie language je, 1 have ne trepida-
tien in repaating it in THE WEEK, wbere it,
bas already appeared, and alI thoughtfui
and observant readers will acknowledge ite
truth and respect the author for that trait
wbich ail men admire-plnck. Were there
more ef the sarne piuck in pelitics, the
nacessity for sncb language would not exiet,
It bas often bean pleaded Chat an boneet
~politican is an imposBibility, but Chie is

only true te ,a certain extent-wben the
politicat candidate lacks pluck an] power
of character. It cannot ha doubted that
craf t and cunning are absolutely essential
evan te the honeet politician in cbeckmiting
hie opponente in the L'igislative Assembly,
but in bis relation te hie constituents cun-
ning is not only unnecessary but impolitic,
for the people as a mule value and sustain
untlincbing bonesty and independence when
inteliigentiy and ciaarly expressed in Ian-
guage and when cineistant in action.

Upon one occasion, when travelling in a
railway car, the wrîter overbeard an inter-
eeting conversation ba-tween two gentlemen
bearing directly upon the question of politi-
cal hone3ty-or rather, 1 sbouid say, upon a
possible political honesty. The nationality
of one of the conversationiste I toek te ba
Englieli, and judging frorn hie remarks he
muet have had selle experience of colonial
life. The nationalit>' of hie companien I
could net decide.

IWhat strikes me as peculiar," said the
Englisbrnan Ilis the truth of the preverb
Chat possession is nine-tenthe of the law in
regard te yeur American Governments.
Let any reigning government go te the pao-
pie with liberal promises of canais, rail ways,
public buildings, etc., and millions of dol-
lars cannot ensume the defeat ef Chat Gev-
ernent. Woe betide a newspaper Chat
refuses the Government bribe ; the prospar.
eus sbeets of its Gevernment-supporeed op-
ponente xvill ha filiad with libellons insulte.
le wiil stand alone, figbt;ng for bare finan-
cial existence, while its eontemporariee wiil
hound, sneer and fling mud at its unfortun-
ate honest proprietor and it,3 nncertainly
paid staff until the mass of the pe3ople, in
their ignorance, will join in a general deri-
sien and bistory repeats itef and tey
allow another savieur te be crucifiad. Truly,
you Amaricans like not-honesty 1"

"lOh! cerne now, " exclaimed bis cern-
panion langhing, "lyen must net jndge us
too hastily. Yen muet remernber Chat, as
a safe mile, young countries cannot be de-
vaiopgd witbont Government assistance.
For instance, a railway is built through an
uninbabited country and consequantly muet
wait for settierd before it begins te pay.
The Government guarantees its bonde for a
certain period and coneiders itself ampiy
repaid by the increased amount in taxes it
gets frorn aiong Chat liue of railway after-
wards. In the Old Country conditions are
quite different. Sornetirnes yen send uî
cranks eut here who would block develop-
ment aitogether, se we are forced ta down
Cbem and we do iC-qnick tee. lt's ne use
trying te reison witb thein, they simpiy
won't see it, se we get themn eut of the
way. Yen see," ha added serieusly,
"1sncb a queer lot corne eut here it's a hard
job getting Cham te werk Coge&her."

"lIf yen have much kicking against the
principle of gevernmgnt assista-ice te indi-
viduale and corporations," answered the
Englishiman " yen muet have a more int,31-
ligene cias bere than I thîought. There is
hardly a state-aided railway in the United
States te-d %y which bas oe of its original
promotere remaining in connetion witb it.
The promot-rs made their millions and
then sold eut and-well, yen know Chat
new the meet of the raiiways in the United
States are in thie bande of maceivers. "

IlThe country iài' opened up, Cbougb,
answarad bis companion Crinmpbantiy. lIf
a public-spirited Gevernment bad built and
manipulatad Chose salle rail waye the coun-
try wouid bave beau opaned up axactiy as
at prasent. Net oniy this, but the people

would own what the original proIIOtei,5
have got off with-millions of dollarB,
answered the Englishman quietly.

IBut the Government leaders would do
what the prornoters do,' was the replY-

IlThe people have greater control Oler
their own representatives than they hev@
over railway promoters. Da not forge't
Chat 1 said a public.spirited Goverl~enî
In Chie I mean honesty."

"1G uess I'd like te be a maember 0'
Government that controlled the votes Of I
railway employees," answered his c0fl1Pa
ion with a smile.

"lThat argument ie worthless," said the
Englishman. Il Commissioners could 'On'
trot the rail ways or, failing that , Govero*
ment employees could be disfranchised. 1
confess, however, that the key to the Whole

situation is honesty. llad you honestY Y705
would have much more rapid developmen t

'n ail enterprises. XVithout hone3tY te

wbeels of ail business jar and stick. FeOP 1-
wonder why England stili maintains a POS
tien go much more powerful and stable the"
Chat of other nations; your great Ameicatlle
Emerson, discovered the reason. le st
that it was due to nething @xtraordil"arY'
except honesty and the capacity forb,
ofor Friend, honesty is the r bnard'l

oforciviliz-ition. Secure individuol'
municipal, provincial and national 1nsl
and what capital you require týo dev'eîo
your country will flow rapidly ili. it'Vl
be in its own intereet to seek Youjr
investments."

IlYou cannot give reasons
ing that oiîr politice are corru.ptan
dishoneet now. Supposing we were striet'y
honest now, how couid we prove itl yoýetir

"By your economy. At present Yo
wbole political systemn is one of epo ner>
extravagance. You can point te nlo cOnt'
where protection and boodling do flot go
baud in hand. If you think over thi
moment you will find that with 10W 6b1
economical taxation, there are noe rul
for boodiers; protection is the parent 0O

extravagance and corruption.
"lBut you forget Chat other cou d t

compete for capital, and we are forcedt
do the saine; if we do not, capital passe
by. We takre the choice of the 'egoer
evil ." atc

IlYour Daminion Government Prc 1
aily bonuses capital, and your rvnl
Governments follow suit. if ie ended bere
it might net ha se injuarious te the cnt
but your Municipal Governments coref
ward in the crnpetition amng thenl8ele
and offer their bonuses also. The cap'tlO
at first, thinks he has a snap, but af ter
littie he begine to wondpr at the pOvertY al
slow growth of the country, and the f
ber of bad debats he is forced to carry1
means te continue in business It 1iS 1% WO
der to me that the ext-nt to e hhY'.
have carried this systemn of bonusitig Ch
tai bas nlot petritied your c)untry aleog
er. My advice ie, do away with r"0 îities

bonus tbose industries they desirefrt l

own beniefit, with their own resourceg,.
feel convinced by what I have seel"In
America that, until the people tee the loi.
at municipal bonusing, there cannOtO P1
bly be a healthy and steady growth, tb1s

Yen should give a lecture uPOfi
subjeet," said bis companion, hufliOr.oU0>

Il t wuldbea useless expenditllreO
energy. You have petofprerne In"e
who at heart know what I say to b e 'r t t
but they have flot sufficient public 00 1 -i
fight prevalent ideis and openl>' P"0 la
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thIeir iliner convictions They prefer being
Ini th' SWIim. They are Roman Cathoic in
RYrnIpathy at one time, and sFeak Prot est-

auiliat another. Tbey promise any-
thing fromi a side-walk to a raiiway, and

bUflterpoiieb piiing up tbe poo-
P16'buren f dbt.Tht-y feathier their

rIe8t8 whiie ini, and wben the crash arriv es,
!bey are not to ha found. Tbis is, 1 take

at deviiisb, net a publie spirit."
'cPretty teunli 1 gralît,' i eusrkd niLis

liste ý-1 ý e
a re dicb ý' But, you sýeç', cnditions

ar uhand we istuat niake tbe best of
tein, XVbat can't lie cured must ho
end ured", etc.

' If your journals wouid formn associa-
to twork togetittr for bonesty and dig-

tyLeiPbi afl airs, especissily at elentions,
rR*'Pidity with wbich the prevailing

'Yliiium and inidifference would be repiac-
ed by bonlett endeavour and a human, pub-
lic 8pirit wotild ho, I tbink, surprising.
Can1didates of independent means would
COife fOrward and work for what is a more
8%tlsfYing reward than any other-the
gratitude and trust of their feilow-men.
P),eepectable people would no longer look
uP"f Polities and politicai meetings witb
diaguet and repunnce. The daiiy news-
Paper wouid ,in becoming the true urithel of the peopie's materjal affiairs, aiiow

th Pupt once more, to concern itself sole-
tespiritual aspirations of buman-

de, h fecessity for distasteful puipit
DttUitons of these eviis wouid die out.

Th lergy have been forced from their
dty t humanity to grappie witb these

evile With the inlevitabie resuit that tbey
have defiied their sacred cailing and an un-

theý hough unreasoning, instinct enabi e
haes to perceive a falsitv somewbere

afi Cd I the presenit strange'religions dis
Coltent and cynicism-the most appaiiing
'gil of Our ciiliation.

eta bit of it," interrupted bis listen-

ef tul'- It is 'undoubtediy the most
litttful sign of out age, The day of super-8ttoni passed P)

It Î ~" queried the old countryman

reaS' 1f R as the Alpha and
aufieg Ofad ail things been expiained
4fleande lear thenl' Has psycbomachy

edtiadpure eartbiy loves in their re-
tion to eternity or tite beyond, been

explaîned '1 You say this spiritual pilgrim-
%ge0of the peaple is a hopeful sign. XVeli,
hetlhaQP8 YOU are rigbt, but are not tbou-

frd beconùing dise 3uraged and wandared
thef path of sincerity into, cynical in-

111ifintf0~ brain and perfectly disciplined
POWerI Of thougbt, pilgrimaged and arrived

'" 
8 fitY, but hlow many of the millions gro-

velill r~ Bbsistence, striving for three
8qe'e MelsElday, whiie the press, the

P'P an iOdifl trusted representatives gaze
""11100 enifrence-bow many of these

talin 'Will sing as Newman did 1-
which Il" hairn those angel faces simile

TVih1he loved long siîsce, and lest awiie.

jocet presa is poliuting society and
the y' In turn corrodes the church, s0
1,eth Ci1 becoming powerless to help.

te e Press unite to relieve the pulpit of
fra 0nge Ufls8ightiy bu rden and the oniy

taai. a pure, healthy society wili

.j CouPaion did not answer at once.
Urie sthe drawîed siowly, IlThat ,s a very

) hadiery fine. So fine, in fact,on
"'dy Perceive how it can ever become

oOatld or instance, it wouid require-it
~~t. require.....

The Englishman compieted the sen-

tence-
"Pluck and public spirit,"' he said.
,rto.i<)tAs c-it ALMFi. EUSENDERSUN.

\'ztiiosiiver, B. C. _.

FRITHIOFS TEMPTATION.

iFrens titel'Swedish ef IlFritltiof"s Saga.")

Fr'itiif, sois of Tiiorsten, returning frocs a voyage,
fesmcdl bis ianls rss'.ageoi, Itis, ioine desolate, antd
ii, loctrotlted, Ingebo'rg, sister (of Kintg Iltelge,
carîied off hy the oh, s, ikiîsg, King Ring lIn a
rage, lie songltt out 1 lelge sihile tise latter ivas
.,acri fielng it Balder's temsple, aind, iliiring tise
aitercati' n titat cie1,set tire t,' the sacred
edi lice. Iu soi row ansd ilesitair lie ci kenie
(once moî're on hii sea-slrag'ts, intenuling, ceser te
returis. But icnienciseil longiitg for liii love
drew i iti to tihe court of King Iliig licit he
si,,ite lsitirlisgts feast is theihîss e of a bcggar.
Ring, tîtaiking, at once tise oole iîien of tise
isnbiolden strssîger, iiviteni Iiiiu te reittain itis
guest antd te joi siic llsin a lîuîting ex 1se it,('11.
liere, tîte cansto sviiclt foiiews takes np tise
stcry.

Sprng tide cînties, tite birds are nwitberiiîg,
Woods tire iestiîsg, surnî nsts play,

Aîîd te iooseised torsents rasvintg
ilsîsteit te the sea ssway.

iugen witit giowittg ciîeek of Freyss,
Peepiîîg rosebuds petais otpe,

And( it niolitod's lisesrt awaken
J1oy ef life, sutd streîtgtlî, aisd itope.

Fo'r tite litnît the old king girds blîti,
Antd bis î1ueeit wiil jo.it tihe fray

Now assetmbles ail tue iîeuseiold,
Crowditig rounsd in celors gay.

B''ws tire striîgtng, quivers rattie,
Steeds aie pawiuîg is titeir atlis,

Ands tise hosited fsslcoît screamnitsi
For tise (1 narry fierceiy calis.

Sec the citase*s queen advancing!
%Vretcited Frititiof, blind tiie eyea

On hi er palfrey white she sits like
Star on clond of surinter skies.

Fssirer thaîs tise fairest Vs alkyrs,
Rorsît e'en, et. hessuteoirs Frey',

WhYite frotît gisîceful eal) of purîtie
%sîve aleft tite fesstiirs gasy.

Gaze trot it those deePs of itetveis
Louok net out tituse lociks cf g'ild

l-leed itot thon tlîat forîn se yieiiiing,
Nor tlist lies tus gne iitouid

Turit tijine oye frein 1113' pilsyiiig
wits rte rose ilions lier cecek,

Close tiitte ecat te tisîse loved aîccents
Suistiner's niurîuriiig breezes spetsk.

Nov thle lîtîmter's trsain la ready
Over biih asîd disse, baleiî !

I-foreita sre rîîugilig, fusiceis soa'iiîg
UIs to Odents hallis of bine.

Fearfiti fiy te tiîtsid dweilers
Toî teir tiens iii forest ylooin,

But, w rth spesîr iîpraised before lier
Foliows Vaikyr arii. w -itiî tloeîît.

Foliews, 1 tainfuiiy, tise eld king,
By the lînnt left far bebind,

At bis aie aione rides Frititiof,
Silixt, anst witb tresibied niîsd.

Dssrkeîtiîg, tîtelarîcis' y fsîîîciea
Titiongiiîg fli itis angcisbed brest

WVlseresoe'er is way wiil iead ltim,
Froîts Iiis serrew's vîsice ne rest:

Oi wlîy left 1 c'er rte salt wave,
To this fearful perii hiind I

Sorrow tlsrives not ton tbe billow,
Blowîî away with beaven's svind,

Danger leaves io time for mopîitg
To tise vikinîg far frons lanîd

Ever blend Iiis gioomny visionîs
Witlt tbe siseen of bar'ed brand.

hlere, aias, 1 f îsd it otiser;
Loîîging far risc tierce te say

Beats its wiîîgs against mny ferebead
Fare 1 forth te dreamn aiway.

Baider's court is itot forgotten;

*The gedidess ef loe and beauty.

t One cf the Valkyries, beaiitifni virgina Whe
bear off the seuls cf the siain.

Neler tîtait vow eau 1 forget
Which she made-snE broke it neyer,

Cruel gods have broken it.

For they hate the race of inortals
() ur 'joys are thieir unrest;

So they snatclied away rny rosebud,
pincs slle noW on, winter's breast.

What oloes Wintcr know of roes
Slie esteernfot sncb a prixe,

But with chilling breath she clothes it,
I3ud, andi leaf, and stalk, With ice.''

'lhns lus iieourfling. Sooii arrived they
iu a solitary dale,

ilooîey, narrovI, huilg W ith meunitains,
Shdo 'e0r with birciies pale.

liere, dismeiuniting, spake the king 110vo
l3eautiful, how cool titis boa er

I cei weary ;coule and rest us 1
1 shail slsepl a quiet heuir.'-

-Here", ()t king, you inay tet siumiber
Ilai'd the grounid, aud chili the place

Sleep is deadly ;up, aA ay !ani
Backw ard to the court we'Ii trace."-

Sleep, likec every gift, of beaven,
Unexpected good bestows,"

Sajd the old mani, Il sureiy guest bis
flost one littie bour aliows."

Frithiof then threwr off bis imantde,
On the sward its folds lie smootied

1lead on Frititiof's knee, tue <tld king
UWearins'ss in sluiisher sceticd

Siept as caiily as the hero
After battie's tierce alarnil

Sleeps upon his shieid. or as anr
Infant n its meother's arm

Wbilst lio sîntibers, hark !there sings a
Coal-biack bird on elîîs-tree, tal

'Hlasteni, Frititiof, slay tise oid crne,
End your quarre1 îtow for ail

Take bis qucen, to you belongs site,
Ye h rdgoîtskiss site gave

Neyer mioiti eye heioids yen,
D)eep and silent is tihe grrave."

Frithiof listenis : earken ! ingB a
Sn,,w.wbite bird upon the bongii

>Nover iinan eye behoids thee,
)deîî's eye beohis yen, though.

Coward, wiii you niurdler sluinhber i
11lei)C5 01(1 ntan Wiii yen siay 'i

Wbatsoe'er your black deed wtns yen.
-l cr05s mette yen bace titis day."

'filis tue birds tliteir message %varided
Fritbiof gripped bis bretsd,(-swcrdl fast,

And, with boîter, far witiîin tue
Mnrky wooti the blade lie cast.

Ceai black bird te ironie cf dlarknes
Steered its course ;but, far ttway,

singing barît like, soared tîte etiter
Lip te realies of fsiiust day.

Thereupon the king awakened,
IMach rcy sleep bas ne reniewed

Gussrded by a trusty broad-swerd,
Sweet tue sieep insbhady wced.

But wbere is tby bMadle, 0 wanderer
Ligittning's brothet, whititer grne

WVio bath 1 ,arted froin each otlier
ithose titat ever sitould-be one?'

IMatters itot," yenng Frithiof answered;
Hese in Nortbland ladks net sword

Tengue of sword is kee.) and biting,
And it speaks iset peace's word.

Evil spirits dweil iii steel-biade,
Spirits frcm tite Nifelbieîntl

Sinmber ct'cri is not p)rotectiont,
Locks of silver anger then. " -

1 Ihave siept net, yenthfui liero,
Merely temipted tisee bave 1

On a mai untried or weaponr
Prudent oîse wiil ne'es reiy.

FItITHIOF art tison. 1 bave kitown tbe
Siîtce îny htall tbou troi'st nnbid

Old Ring ivas not slow discerning
Witat bis cunning guest had hid.

Wbierefore stol'st thou te nsy dweiiing,
Sougitst tby namle and formi to bide

ý The nether worid.
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',Wlerefore, tell nie, but from old nian's
Besom for to steal the bride?

Htouor, Frithiof," said the old king,
Hespitaiity demands

Bright her shieid as cleirest suiilighit,
Openl is lier counteiiaitice.

Fameo lad told. ne of a Fritliiof
Terrer of both mnen and gofis,

Shields lie clove and temples firefi,
Brave te fight withi doubtful odds.

Soon witli war-shield, mus'er 1 doubted,
\Vill ho coinc against iny land,

And lie came, but---clad. iii tatters,
With a beggar's staffi iibaud.

Buit, wlbercfor'eavert thime 1oye , i
Youtlifcl, aiso, once was I

Life's a comîfliet froin begiiumuiug,
Youtl it's day of chivalry.

Drained by iinany a desperate coifl cf
Youtbfucouairag-e sro iii i uit

1 have teiited and forgiven,
I lhave 1 itied anmd forg 't.

q Look thou, Fritlîiof, 1 aie aged,
(,rave's repose will seuil be iiilon

Take iliy kiiîgdoini thoni, 0 yoiiig mlai,
ý'Ia]e iny ijueou, too, slie is tins.
Boe ny s;on till thvin, andi stay imîy

Gucst iii kiiig's lind as beforo,
S wordless chmpniion shait themi gu i e

Aîid ocr ancicit feud is o' ori.'-

Neyer," answered glomy Fritlîijf,
ocaine I lis a tlîlcf te t'lice

I-lad 1 wislied thy bride te pluider,
Who is tliere had lîiîdered nie'

But desire drew mue hithex'
On1 iny love once more te gaze

Ahi, deluded !smoiulderiîg tires
Liglîted. ni) lu tiercest blaxe.

Lu tîxine halls tee long J'vc tarrieti,
Tiiere, 0 kinîg, no lemîger guit

Angors m>f offeîided lîcaven
On iniy besoin lieavy rest.

Balder witlî tiue locks of yellow,
H1e who hold a cd inortal. dear,

Ses, he bates but nie amcng il,
Oniy 1 rejecteti here.

Yes, 'twas I tluat burned i s tempijle,
1 it was lus sbmric profiied;

XýVbcresoe'er my nîainie is uttered,
Cbildrcîî fiee, muid joy is baiîed.

lier uuliappy sou, ini anger,
Freux lier forth spotras inother earth

(>nttlatwed mcxi 1 lu ny b isoîii,
'OutcauFt even frein ilîy heartl.

tÇevei, iiore on lai) of gri-eil arth,
Reat for Frithiof whîile lie lives

Neath lus feet tîxe ugroiummd la buruimg,
Forest c'ei noe siielter gives.

Ingeborg is lest forever,
nHer bath stoien Ring, the old
Sun cf life for nie is darkened,

Only cioud and niglît enfoid.

Then, away te inie own occam,
Out, hurrah, my dragoni go(>d

Bathe anew thy piteli-black besoi
Joy fui in the salty flood

Wavc aloft in cloud thy fleet wing.î,
Througli the hiissing waters aliare,

Fly as far as iode-statr leaids thes,
Wlîile the conquered billows bear

Let meclheur the temipest's noises,
Let mne lîcar the tliundei"s' voice

Whmx it rears amîf rages rounud me,
Thien shadi Frithiof's soul rejoice.

Clamig cf slîieid and lance-rain, oid iiani
Ixx mid-seas l'Il mieet the foe,

Challenge dcatli mid icar cf battle,
And te gods apîmcasèd go.

'f DAVID SOLOAN.

Neyer bear mare thail one kind of trouble
at a tume. Some people bear three kinds-
ail they have hll, ail they have now, and ail

ey exp3ct te have.-Edwvard Everett Hale.

EARLY ITALIAN PAINTERS.-II.

Ltus now turn ta the secand race of
reformera. A noble manner of represent.
ing the old typeà lad been a-compiished,
and soe attcmpt at truthfulness in copying
nature, but on the wiolc art was still fet-
tcrcd by the intensity of reli gious conven-
tions. These convention3 lad nat prevcnt-
cd, indced thcy lad partly caused a great
dcvelopment in depicting human enuotions,
especially the spiritual sidp of humanity,
and Giotto,Orcagna andi Fra Augelico in thîs
respect hall much advanced art, but there
was as yet littie attempt a, painting car-
rcctly the external show of things-little
vemisimlitde-aud no one lad been bold
enougli, periaps none had dcsired ta present
religious conceptions in a radically new
farn.

Ghiberti (1378-1455), thc sculptor, in
producing reliefs in metil, had developed
perspectfive beyond tic coni unparary paint-
crs, and we have firat ta mention his pupil
Paolo Uccîlo (1397-1475), who while lie
lad thc lack of color anud thc hardness of
style characteriatic of sculptera who paint,
attcuiptcd battie pieces, in which lis herses
andi armeci knighta in their varions attitudes
undicate a knowledge of forcshertening not
found caler. And in some nearly ruicd
frescocs at S. M. Navella higher qualities
of the samce kini are shown, cspecially in
anc where the incidents of the tloodi arc me-
prescnted in a most spirited manner. is
lave of animalsis aiwayssiown, especially in
birda, whencc lis name Il Uceilo." Re-
gamding perspective, ià is well ta memember
that during Ucello'a life it commanded the
attention of many greater men. Brunel-
leschi (1379-1446), thc architect, as well as
the sculptor Ghiberti, studied it scientifi-
cally, while Piero della Francesca, thc Um-
brian painter, celebrated for lis portraits,
matie geometry aubservient ta lis art for
the first time among modemns.

We must also spare a moment ta AndIrea
del Castagna (1390.1457). An amplan,
acquainteti with poverty, a sheplerd boy
diseovereti timawing, like Gliotto, lie appears
as a sort of antitype ta Fra Angelico. H1e
paints in a rude, tierce, but vcry strong anti
accurate manner, not decorative angsýls lu
brigît calera anti gald, but, almest in mono-
chrome, the muggcd, half-wild man of tic
wilieness, John the Baptimit; is face lu
mae instance with the f umions energy of a
Scottish cavenanter, and, in anotier, an
emaciateti figure witl thc sense about it of
cammying the sins of a wicked world. BotI
are tcrribly realistie conceptions of thc sar-
rowa of real lumanity. These two painters,
intemesting onhy bistorically, muuuike way for
thc immortal genlua Masaccio. Born near
Forence lu 1402, le was almeady at thc age
of sevent-een executing a commission at S.
Clemente ln Rome, reprcsenting the lîfe of
St. Catherine of Alexandria. While thus
womk is not in a marked tiegree difi-ment lu
kind, lie already shows a sense of propor-
tion, dignity and atmospheme quite beyonti
bis cantempararies. 11e was back lu Flor-
ence wicn only cigîteen, and apparently
began bis chief work in thc Brancacci Chapel
in the churdli of S. Maria dcl Carmine about
1422 or 1423, leaving it unfinlaîcti at is
disappeamance lu 1428.

The development of this mamvellaus boy
is ta me the most extmaordinary fact in
Italian art. We find him painting with
beauty and power at eigîteen, making an
epochin tie art of the world almost as lie
came of age, andi ait twcnty-six or seven

passing over ta that company which 'S
neither quick nor dead-only absent fr011'
the siglit and knowledge of their fellOw
men. ilere is a reformer who doe8 nOt5t'
taek the cherished ideals by painting" ilh
toci f orcible rea1ism -doei flot indeed atts'k
them at ail. Nor is hie a realist. -ge
sirnply paints such external facts of na'ture
as maountains, trees and clouds, subordinate
though they be ta lus story, with mlore
truthfulness and poetry carnbined than had
been shown before. lie shuows a kaowledgei
of space, atmosphere and perspective Which
we can only account for by imputing it 0
his own amazing genius. Th,3 flt figOures
of the Giotto school disappear,' and are not
only round, but modeiled with an art alelO't
perfect. Raphael did nlot disdain to COPI
his Adam and Eve, *while the shiveriing
young man upon the bank in the ,St. peter
Baptiz*ng formed ail epooli in art. il,
paints relig-ious sub.jectu in what may trnl?
be called the grand style, but neither "'Ys*
tical iior realistie. Clearly hie dcxes nat go
love the humnan face for its spiritulal beaOCY
alone, and so hate the human il 'sh, ais to
paint the soul in a face which is attacbed
ta a body devoid of sufficiently correct "la
tomy ta stand secureiy. On the contr'ry
hie delighted in the human forni, cared mach'
for its externai beauty as a whale, was in
deed a modern Greek. WVho taught liii"
we have now ta canfess we do not knaWe
Hie painted, it is understaad, elsewhere than
in S. Cleintc at Rame, and the Br&nl
cacci chapel in the Carmin 3 Church i'
Florence, but there is little else in exiStence
now, and lie is ta be studied only ini thess
two dhurcies.

Befare Mamaccio began ta paint in th9
C-trmine Churcli, Fra Lippo Lippi (1415k
1460) entered tic adjoining cloisters at the
age of cight, sa that, aithough lie was on1?
sixteen years old when Masaccia died, lie
unquestionably must have lcarned n1uucb
from the wark af the great master, whether
dircctly instructed by him or nt. We
may as well dismiss fram aur minds at 0110e
the tales of Vasari regardin g this and niail
other painters. Fra Lippe Lippi waS juat
a simple naturaliat, a quaiity requîre9d i1'
painting at the moment, and for what hoe
did as such lie filis an important histarical
position among paiflterdu. lHe painted bis
Madonna as an ordiniry It,.tIian 1mOther,
the nimbus reduced sometimes ta a ficating
ring, sometirnes a fioating disc 50 diiipîan
ous"as flot ta interfere with the otherwiSe
natural effcct of the picture. is Madonnag
are flot beautiful, are dressed in Vuite
woridly garments ornamcntcd wlth striiiga
of pearis and beautiful braids, wear hâ
dresses of almoat the saine fashion as '0l
contemporaneous portraits, anud are nat the
least impressed with religions feeliIigýa8
Browning eays, sufficient for Madonnia Or
the daughter of Herodias Ilwla weilt Î60 e
danced and got men's heads eut off." -gîs
babies are not divine infants, but the kind

anudof splendiclly robust babies the nursed
mether wouid be proud of. His ange1 eh"l
ren are chlîdren of the eartl,' often fat, vie
jawed with short faces and short bodies; vr
real and unspirituai, but full of the glad'
neas, the enjoymient and even the coarigene8o
of natural life. la color hie was nat Oly
original, but hie anticipated the riChness ID
the Venetians and must have deepIL ~fli
enced bis immodiate Florentine fl011 egg
H1e was flot capable of higl conceptîof 0
ta form, but lie completely mastered b
difficulties of drapery, in this respect îead
ing the way aloo, and the remarkable fre8

dom of sanie of bis figures is greatu Il
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'ere&ed by the naturalneqs of the clinging
robes ajo.ut rapitily mevwing limbs. Fmnily,
hn 10"1 the world abouthim-not in tàe

oai5~n.~f XTsi's taie-but becau3e bis
05u~prompt ýd bimi tii revoit fromi the

fiUbjietiv8 types uf Fra Angelico, and drove
!lo'In tàe other direction te a quiet unspir-

Ita anti objective naturalisai. H1e saw
&"ad trîed te paint:

Thue vor1ld
btýauty ia thne wjuder and the power,

ofps t tlîiinîgs, thieir colors, iights and

4tsurprises alîçi ma inde it all

j Wban 1 undartiok te deliver this lec-

~'le 1 11ePet te trace ail the impoitint
!il"" Of deVelopiient dowu te the periodj 1Oüfdiateiy precedîng Ripbael, but 1 find

'tncsayte confine myseif te Florence,
j alla Such nefighbbring schools as are invel-

lud lier bistory. Otherwise, at this
Point I sheniti bave discusseti the early

eleisGentile and Giovanni Bellini,
t½O in aher-, as we bave secoi, tbrougb
ie'f te seme cf tIe sweet Unmbrian

Qence, and Andrea Matt -na, their
rotherinîaw, Wbo firdt ,tudied in tbe

8eo0 f the poor artist but good antiquary,

Z rieland therefore loveti te intro-
p'iool as hacame t4e manner even witb lais

eeutina contemporanies, beautif ni f rag-
raerlte(or complota designs drawn frein the

Ou1  f the art cf theo cît Roman civiliza-
~~1.If 1 were tracing tbe developinent cf

ixîdscape painting, the backgrounds cf the

geter Bellini weuîd mark an epocb. If
the 8ry cf German art ware being con-

fud the lasting influence cf Mantegna
byBl1~upon Albert Durer, their junior

It - Yar would bea point cf interest.

ku li ard, aise, te pass by thosa paintars cf
"raile, the Xivanini, who introduceti sucb
ij "2t o f celer into Venatian art.

But Our course is witb Florence, and
lYen fer a momenît te retnrn te

fcloanti Castagna I shall hriefly refer te
t letine naturaiists of thesan
YKThe eider Pciisjnoie (1429-1498) is

to b' flOticati as the flrst who studied ana-
t)Y bY actual dissection. His paintings

%re otheris
èou fwis uninterestîng, but însny cf
in Lo ramlember in tbe National Gallery

011o bis extraordinary treatinent of
1%n %stian Tbe wountiod saint dees net

8sîeiltimelntaiiy against a tree after tbe

et anner. The bole cf the tree separ-
Se four or five feet aboya the greunti,

tna lîmbs, cf whicha two are cnt off,

0the b tmsle stands, bis back
Iergîly ,, urviving limh. Thus conven-
diff'ere vated, six archers in as many

%6 ntatttsor transform the tertured
a seoht cf pin-cushien, ail cf course

Or'er O ehbit the artist'as kili in ana-

%litaî dwing. The naw hemn love cf the
tr* lUe i8shown by the ruins cf a Roman
tu ""Pa arcb intreduceti ait one side cf

hbacound, w hile behind ail isalantiscape

of geat eytant, shwn cempieta kuowledga

i Iv an greatadvance in the draw-
lq80 illard anti treas. Unfcrtunately i

kbrdtist In Style and unpieasing. Anether

if~ we are te believe VaEari, was
therS1fil, sculpter, carvar, paintar,

cfid 0 erpcie and musician, is
Il ea del Verocchio (1435-1485) that is

edrWwith the true laye." 11e bas lef t as
14 th f b.is skili the equestrian statue

wih- Piazza S. Giergie ce S. Paoio in Venice
ch I1uskini deciares te he stili tbe best

"'etrian litatua in the world, and the
.tre Florentine Davidi now in the

(lire gi 0 'luseum in Fiorence; but cf pic-
ethere ig only oe wbich can certainly

hal assigned te bim, the Baptism of Christ
in the Academy at Florence, anti in that
the two au.gsis ara attribntad te bis pupil,
L-onardo da Vinci. The background, a
poletical dream of mountains anti sunshine,
is the fore runnier of those backgronts of
L,ýonardJe wbicli, whether Riiikin will p,ýr-
mit or net, most of us will ciutinuie te re-
gard witb umixeti deigbt, The figare of
.John the Baptist in the picturo is quito as
realistic, bat very difFdrent fromi the ba1 f
wilti creatures of Castagna. This bean,
rnggeti man sugge3sts the pions, deepiy ser-
ioue puritan of later days, but witla no
flerceness ; on the contrary bis face expresses
an cverwbolming sense cf the terrible des-
tiny on eartb of the man Jesus wbom ha is
Ibaptizing.

\Ve have now bati a long racoj of simple
and devout. paiut'rs, satisfled te piint noth-
ing but religions picuros, anti choerfuily
follewiug th'e conventoin8 regarcling sucb;,
anti we bave badl a revoit in the shap3 of
naturalistic p tinters Who sjught te coinb)in,
religions subjeots wjth faitbful painting of
tbe oxt,ýrnal facts cf nature whicb they
seiected from the sceniýs of life abaut tbleml.
\Ve bave aise had semae tantiency tewards
secular subjacts, and a wideiy spreat i efort
te ma iter the scientitic principies of art-ýte
impreve the technique. It is iuterestingy te
nete the teachers and their pupils ait this
time.

Veroccbio biat tbree fameus pupils
Leonarde da Vinci (1452-1519), Le)r-
onze di Credi (1459-1537> anti Pietro
Perugine (1446-1524). Giorgione, ai-
thongha fellew pupil witb Titian cf Belli-
ni, was se impressed by the style cf L,3o-
nardo that he became the teacher cf Titian,
wbe taught the world. Perugino, as you
know, taugbht Rapbael, wbo taugbt the
world. Masaccio, as we bave sean, was
the direct or indirect teacher of Fra Lippe
Lippi, and that natnre-loving paintar tauglit
Sandro Botticelli <1446-1510), the only
centemperary the great Leonardo chose te
mention in bais treatise cf art, anti wbose
work wa bave now te censider. Botticelli
was barn at a tima wheu the resur-
roction of the classic romains of plastic
art and literature and the study
of the classic myths ; tbe aff-et cf
the literature cf Dante, Petrarch and boc-
caccio ; the Piatonic academy cf Ceaime de
Medici and its director, Marsilie Ficine,
translater of Plate the inteliectual curies-
ity wbich made it possible for the father
cf bis country te ho at once a statesman,
mercbant-hankor, collecter cf Greek, Latin
and Oriental manuscnîpts, wersbipp3r at an
actual shrine te Plate anti a patron cf the
art cf Fra Angelico, matie an atmespbere
in wbicb the simple faitb cf the time cf
Giotto couiti ne longer exist. Little wonder
that hafore the close cf the century there
shouiti bave appeareti sncb an te3tbetiO
pagan as Pico dalla Mirandela and sncb a

religions reformer as Savonarola. Little
wonder perhaps, tee, that Pico should, after
ail bis pbilcsophising ha shriveti hy Savon-
arola anti dia in the garb cf a Daminican
altbou'ah doubtless baif pagan te the anti.
In this complex world, and sensitive te its
fluer elemants, tha peculiar genius cf Bitti-
cauli reflecteti in painting what was hast In
the culture cf the tima. His cwn life wag
witbout much aevent. Af ter Fra Lippe

Lippi diati ha hecama the n'est celebrateti
painter in Florence, was callati te R.)me,
painteti wbat, judged hy the fadeti romains,
must have heen splendid frescoas on the
walls cf the Sistine Chapel, spent the rest

of lis life at home in Florence, andi late in
life fell under the sway of S _vonarois.

Appreciating f uiiy the beauty of the

mysticai religious scbeol of which the sun'-

mit of achievement had been reached in Fra
Angelico, yet improîsod with the naturai-
ism and the desire for trule tecbnicai princi-

p)ies in his contemporaries, he beionged ta
none of tiiese, but is, as 1 have said, an

expression of the inteliectual. state of bis

ture-a painte'r of subtie thou gts-a

dreamier impressed with the slight tinge of

meiancboly ntural to dreameri. Thit he

couid paint robust specimiens of Christian-

ity we cati see in the Siint Au 'guitine of

the 0Ognissanti or Ail Saints' Clhurch. That

hoe was, wben hie chose, a richa cciorist,mafly
pictures avouch. us8 knowledge cf land--

scape and love of things eut of doors
Hs evident everywhere in bis work and

bis painting of drapery has inticonceti
poetÀcal figure painting ever silice, aud

nover more than just inw in England.
Bat the truc Botticelli is to be solen
in the best knowvn among the many

round pictures, the Coronation, in
Tobias andi the Augels, the Birth of Venus,
the Caiumny of Apeiles, and the Primavera
or Allegory of Spring;) aid. what is at once

noticaable, is that the pDetical, spirit of al

is the saie. The female angeis accompany-
ing Tobias are not essentia]iy diffcrent front

the maidens in the AIlegory of Spring, and
ail with their mobile, passienate faces, Bug-

gest ioveiy creatures of this eartb, fit, per
hapa, for heaven, rather than heaveniy
messengers visiting the eartb. Angels and
seraphs tbcugb tbey be, they Wear moat

costly and beautiful garments, respiendent
witb jewels and exquisite embroidery,
cleariy the produet of buman hands. In-

deed we at once tbink with ecstasy of the

world for having such faces and sncb gar-
menti amongst the possible tbings te ha
attained here. Since the advent of Mas-

accio artists have striven to paint the nude,
and in bis treatment of nude figures the

poetical and inteliectuai qualities of the mind
cf Bcitticelii appear. If we turn te the nude
figure in the Calumny and te Venus, in the

Birtb cf Venus, we muet ho duit indeed if

we are nlot charmeti witb the purity and
grace witb wbich tbey are painted. The
Coronation in the circular forai, fiequent-
iy referred te as the Madonna cf Botticelli,
is, however, tho finest expression cf bis

poetry and religion combined, if iudeed it
is net the expressed essence of ail the Ma-
donnas painted before it. She woars ne

jeweis, ueor eartbly made embroidories.
ler garments are ornamented afte3r the
early mothod, and might have been wern
by a Madonna of Cima bue. iler face, with
its neariy cieseti eyes, drooping mouth and
melancheiy alinost suggesting tears, carrnes
the idea cf maternity on the one hand and
on the other the sbrinking sense ef possible
unfltness te Wear the crown and te be the
mother cf the Saviour of the worid. The
angai children are cleariy the result of the

hold departure of Fra Lippe Lippi, but
how different. Like ail the faces cf Botti-
celli, they are net regular types cf beauty.
They depend for their interest upen the

spirituality he is able te express in thaîr
faces. They are iovely fromn the buman
side,' becausa, unlike, the rathar uilgar, weli-
fed chiltiren cf Fra Lippe Lippi, tbey are
Italian childran cf the sun and air, with
treniulous faces, tender eyes and luxuriant

bair; anti tbey are loveiy as angeis, hecause

if angals are ever like children, it wouid be

delightf ni that tbey sbould ha like thesa

446
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children. But they bave no wingis, and
perbaps hie did not mean us to know wheth-
er they were angeis or mereiy creatures

"Not too brigrht (r guood
For hiumait iat ures' d-aiiy food
For, transient sorrows, shiple wiles.
Piraise, biaute, lov e, kisses, tcars and sailes.''

These iovely chiidren hold over the
Virgin's head a crown whicb looks like a
galazy of stars ; and in the centre of the
pictuie there is a space wbere in the far
distance we see a bcautiful bit of the earth
-bouses and trees, water and hbis, and a
wasb of Italian sunshine over it ail. The
mysticism of the early Madonnas is there,
and the naturaiism of the later painters,
blended in the melancholy sentiment of
Botticelli.

But there is a more important quality
* in Botticelli than any 1 have nientioned,

and one which would hardly be expected
from the peculiar nature of bis other gif ta.
Hie possessedi dramatic power of more force
than any artist, except Signorelli, until
Michael Angelo. Some sligbt evidenze of
this quality was seen in two or tbree rapid-
ly moving figures by Fra Lippo Lippi, to
which 1 referred, but in sncb a picture as

* Botticelii's (Jalumny of Apelles, the action
of the whole composition is startling in its

*furious rapidity, wbile in snch pictures as
Tobias and the Angels and the Allegory of
Spring, the figures move as if in a rbythmic
dance.

I wiil return in a few minutes to Bot-
ticelli's Florentine conte mporaries, but te-
fore doing su 1 muet introduce two contem-
poraries who were nut Florentines, aitbougb
infiuencing that sehool. Luca Signorelli,
born in 1441, at Cortona, and of the Tus-
can school, lived until 1523, whien Michael
Angelo was 48 years of age. Apprenticed
to Piero della Francesca, and cleariy infin-
enced by Pollajuolo and Verocchio, bie
iearned ail that the scientific school could
teacb bim. He was the tirst great painter
of the nude, apart from the few figures of
Masaccio, connecting the early attempts of

* Ucello and Castagna witb the consummation
J of nude drawing reacbcd in Michael Angelo.

lie had, like Michael Angelo, a tendency
towarcls ciassical subjects in order to indulge
bis capacity for correct anatomy and dra-
matic force, and hie was not always free
from cuarseness. But in sucb religions snb-

* jects as the varions phases of the lIistory
of Antichrist, in that chapel in the Catbcd-
rai at Orvieto, which sO different a man as
Fra Angelico began to decoroete, he aimed
cieariy to emphasize the incidents he
treated, by depicting the majesty and
beanty of the buman form. His figures
have not much individuality, but bie gives to
hnmanity as a whole sncb an elevated type
pby8icaily as wouid have pleased the ancient
Greeks. Hie bas the same startling vebem-
ence as we have noticed in Botticelli, but
treated in an entireiy différent and much
more correct manner. Indeed wben we
look at the intensity of the dramatie action
of Michael Angelo, we cannot but feel that
he was greatly infiunecd by Signorelli,

whose work we know be copied.
The other contemporary of Botticelli is

markedly different. Pietro Perugino, born
1446 and dying at the hame time as Sig-
norelli, was an Umbrian, and tbrough ail
the changes of bis long life the native in-Àfluence prevailed. H1e was the crowning
deveiopment of the beau ties and defects of
that ficbool. Stndying perspective aIse
with Piero della Francesca as bis assistant,
and snbsequently, as 1 bave mentioned, a
jpupil of Verccchio, hie understccd anatcmy

and perspective thoroughly, but tbey were
only a means towards another end. H1e is
as opposite to Signurelli as Fra Angelico to
Castagna. Instead of tremendous dramatic
energy, we have in him the moît perfect
specimen of the contemplative in art.
While this lack of action is clearly a serions
limitation, nu one who bas seen will ever
forg-et sncb a picture as the Adoration of the
Infant Jesu3 in the Pitti Palace gallery.
The stilîness, tbe soiemn rapture of the
central figure, mnst appeal ta every beart,
and of its kind it is perfect-Raphaei c)uid
do no mure. His facea are aIl types, and
the range of types is very limited, but nu
one except Fra Angelico bas su expressed
the profound deptbs of the soul. Lîke his
feilow pupil, Lýonardo, liu was une of the
firat to paint in oul, snd he finisbed bis pic-
tures witb the samne exquisite care and with
ricb, luminous colora. His strongest quali-
ties reappear in the uariy pictures uf bis
pupil Rapbael.

Returning to the Florentine school, two
painters are always in ur mind when we
think of Botticelli, bis contemporary Ghir-
landajo (1449-1494), and bis pupil, altbough
only eleven years younger, Filippino Lippi
(1457-1524). Beantiful painters, indeed
great maiters as they were, I ahaîl not
have occasion to say much regarding them.
The principles of art were now thorongbly
understood in Florence, and these oniy
helped tu perfect the prucesa, not to add
new principles or prucesses. Ghirlandajo,
but a few years yuunger than Botticelli,
Signorelli snd Perugino, died at forty-five,
long before bis contemporaries, and as bis
development was slow bis period of fine
work was cumparatively short. He was a
guldsmith, and Ruskin, who would have us
bulieve that tu thu end of his life hie had
only the ideas uf a guldsmitb, objecta tu ur
admiring tua mncb those splendid frescoca
in thu S, M. Noveila wbich some of yon
will remember as among tbe chief glories
of Florence. Yet I fear ordinary peuple
like ourselves wiil heartily admire thesu
frescues as long as tbuy rumain snfficiently
preservcd for mankind to look at them. Hu
waq a man uf the bighest intelligence, learn-
ing from every great painter before and
around him, copying even Giotto and Ma3-
accio, and painting, with the accnracy and
precisiun of bis time, the wbole range uf
animate and inanimate things. With bis
higb intelligence and sincerity bue did nut
startie with nuvelty, but kept within the
range of the natural sympathies of man.

Filippino Lippi is to mu a mucb more
interesting painteî'. Studying nder Botti-
celli, hie imbibud bis spirit but improved the
types of beanty, repressed the over-strained
sentiment and dramatie action, giving a
splendid dignity to bis pictures. Hie was
essentially a great historical painter with
unusual capacity for portraiture, individu-
aiity, narrative, dramatie action and color.
Hie finisbed the frescues in the Brancacci
Chapel lef t on that mysterions night when
Masaccio disappeared, and the critics are
stili dispnting as to wbere Masaccio drop-
ped the brush and lilippino Lippi, long
after, took it up.

But the path bithurto su narrow is wid-
ening beyond ur grasp. It was my pur-
pose to trace the deveiopment which led ta
Raphael and Michael Angelu, and in the
Florentine schoal I bave only nuw to men-
tion Fra Bartolommeo (1475-1517). Born
in the saine year as Michael Angulo, hie died
nearly fifty years eariier. Since thu appuar.
ance of the naturalistie or scientifie sehool I
have had occasion to say lesa and lesa about

purely religions painting. Rgligious incident&'
now often merely formed an excuse for th'e-
ercise of tbe artiats' akili wbicb would have
been exhibited in secular subjects, if the
cburch had not remained the greatest P't
ron of art ; just as Turner would introa
into a superb landscape some trifling fignI"'
in order to naine his picture after a clam111

story, becauso the idea tbat a laiidPe
snight be painted for its own sakp, WM "c
quite accepted. But for a brief MOW""'
Fra Birtolommeo, gave tbe wurid once Ilote
religions pictures conceived in the SOU' of
devant man. Dowered with geniUB8in
tecbnicai skili not inferior to any but the
tbree or four greateat painters, hie gave UO,
in the Daposition from the Cross "i tbe
Pitti Palace gailery, one of the two Or three'
absoiutely perfectly religions picturea in the
world. Withont the mysticismi of Fta An'
gelico, the sentiment of Btticelli, or the
contemplative stilînesa of PerugnOp ho
painted, flot with reference mereIy ta one0
or two of the facts centred inreion
feeling, but with reference to all the et
of human life.

My story is now finished.' Wben l
Bartolommeo was humn Leonardo had be11

twenty-three years in the world. 0f the
work of bis deiigbtful achool of fOîiOwerd
to be seen at Milan 1 must not speakj
cbael Angelo, as I have said, was bor" 11

the saine year, Titian witbin the neit YeBr
or two, and Rapbael eight years later.

If 1 seem tu bave averioaded mY 1 6 0 to a
with namnes, I must plead that I have re
to mention nu one who did not directif
contribute to the deveiopment of painl*
I amn forced to leave out of My aceon e
iightful painters in Bologna, Vent d
other cities over tbe Appeninest bld
such interesting contemporaries of Il"P
as Il Sodoma and Andrea del Sarto.

B. ]E. WALKF'-'

PARIS LIfffERA

It must be witb the view of keePfln'
the band in, tbat the constitution tinkOrs
have resuin-d work. Since 1789t FMIOO
ha3 had some 21 brand new constit(titon0s
like tbe Athenians the French like Oet-;
for a twelvemonth at least, nu forme' ttî
tempt was maie to improve away the PreS
ent regime, wbien suddenly five plans tOr-
vise and correct the existing constitutio

appear-they come in battaslions5. ac
perfect crrbas bis panacea, bis fad. fomaking France great, glorions, anl fraie.
But the oddest feature about thle miatter lo
tbat no one demanda any reformi oft 0e1

constitution, The plans comprise nOt01
ter. nigu heed of the' 'se
the Patricians natnraliy do not like tha 8t

te.Some of tbe tinkers proposecn
when the Deputies vote a bill B Seil
time af ter the Senate bas rejected it, the b-1'
shaîl become law. The Huse of Lords <i
please note. Another positin,1i
place Deputies and Senatora intO a nl
pot, and cast tbem into cOnv onf
One Solon desires to Americanize the con'
stitution, by having the Ministers cbOBoei
outside the parliaments ; better funct0On.
ies would thus be secured. The ehoîd dis'
cussion is academie, platonie, and nugtor'l
Then it is the oid mnusic. .d

One of the best barometers of paris .eS

fuges. A society bas established fv,0
these. They sheltered in 1892, 10'
individuals of both sexes, and of âlail o
and the average cost, ail expenses cOVerBd~
is a fraction over the rate of 1fr. Pert'a
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AýRaîL 6th, 1891.]

M-puY of the sufierers ara restored to their
families and friends; somne are provided with
employrnent, but ail are bettered by the
Iatricu1atîon bath, and clothing fumiga-
t10flu~8 a bowl of soup and a junk of br 'a'd.
The estbetic side of the miserv might b3
'"188; the liberal professions exhibit a
decline of waift3 and strays ; only 65 gaver-

ties and school mistresses, and arnong
the56 are included dealers in 11nick-nacks.
Tbere wére 974 atiats connected with the

9îarcipofession,of whoma 12 were pian-
lats. There were 318 sailors relieved ; now a
8ilor in Paris is a rara aris,even in the best

ofties; 2,144 printers ; 2,832 look-
8l7ith8; Il mouchants; 9 apothecaries; and
555 sans profession. There wore aiso 11,5
profession, ; 71 school-masters; 47 students;
28 journal ias; 20 architects, and 14 litter-
"etQ. The night-refuge works in with
'Ilother society, that may be called the

*4Y Refuge'> ,which is an adoption of
0Geleraî " BoaFtis' plan of reformation by

Worlc. Donations of cast-off clothing and
UaedUP toys are gratefuIiy accepted-even
dolls lithut heads, dags with only two
legs , and sheep that have lost their bleating
POWer.

M.- Caunieau is a town councillor, and
one of the vice-presidents of the Munici-
Pal COUncil; hoe is an out-and-outer, hie has
.lu8ttOasted the Commune of 1871,and looks

fward to the Ilnext merry meeting " of
deBired edition. Hie believes that only

bao 1j reolutn can right the situation
tht3~i new spirit " which is required,

andlot the doctrine as propounded by M.
Puller of "(inflexible moderation." Lt was

te0,and a few mon, who conhtitutedRe*g
Who 0 gnof Terror, and once ruled France,

COLfllied ber to go a Ilhead ' ; the
aflarchj5t bomb and the insurgents' rifle-
why lot Ptrocuniare good to trrify

ýi hite ae capitalists. M. Caumoau
ho, ls ays, a Il revoîutionary recidivist,>

%n4 ""'iY the spilling of fresh blood under

nwb 0mtht is tho moans to the end.
Bkt whaotCaend is, ho doces not say. At

hesan banquet, Deputy James said,ah i narchist bomb is a lyre, whicb
aussal the roactionists of the governmeiit

the5i.' This could bo over-iooked, oniy
of btIib8 aiso disombowel innocent poople

Il ages and sexes. Matters for the f u-
C~ hus look lively, and M. Caumneau

cil tý1>' h roll of the Municipal Coun-

>pp Qdrtake tho work. Moratl :"lWho

are ''ltepreed to the Frenchbtbrone
ny naged Ilcatching heiressos ;"

flCarios has hooked an Austrian, Prince
th tor apoleon is landing a Russian;

.led'Orleans is on the look-out inP a the
ulate ef aC Young Nauondorfl will spoc-

ter-' a Cicago grain mercbant's daugb-
gr0odand bis prospects of reitoration are as

aany of the others.

ite lcr i8 a curious case of body snatch-

i 0 1 %Uitopsy society, one of the ruies
,ne' that oach deceased member's body
de8*10 e dissected, and members who so

ruosid red to be present at the post

fot9m, amnbetta boiongod to this socioty
thei~ aanement of science ; it is the

"'0"' uritos since the anatomical scbool
rêqiý he lu"ects-4,200 a year-tbat i

to . o X--, belonged to 'the
tha h . wrote to Dr. Coutereau
tht ue 'ntended to commit suicide-that
afln,~ did loprevent-and to corne

ý1lme bi rmins. The doctor, accom-
Ir4ed by the commissary of police, burstthe aparînlents of X-- ; hoe was
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dead, baving suicided hîmiself witb charcoal
fumes. The doctor ailowed the body ta ro-
main as it lay, tili lie wouid senti for it
next day, to ho dissected after convokîng
the members of the society. But tChat even-
ing the wif'e and son of the decoased ar-
rived, claimcd the romains, and wbisked
them off ta the f amiiy vault in the country.
The famiiy no doubt laughed at their
lugubrions smartness. But those iaugh best
who laugb last. The defunct anticipated
the abduction of bis body, and executed
lus will, depositing it with a co-member,
that in case bis family abstracted the post
mortem, ahl bis proporty was to go ta the
autopsists, and the latter now dlaim the
heritage.

There is much that is bazy about the
committee of inquiry's investigations into
the working of the new type ironclad
Magenta. The roal point was to ascertain,
wouid she in a gyration beel up or turn
over. Now local gossip afflrmas, that the
manipulating of the big guns at .a certain
focus, and an abrupt pivot turning of the
beim, would bring the sbip within the coffin
angle, whiie dangerously affiecting bier boler
apparatus. As for the crosa-purposos in
the administration of the departments of the

arsenal olf Toulon, the removai of a few
fossil saits will secure the required Il new
spirit." This latter means, a inethodical
annual augmentation ta the fooet. Other
naval Powers might imitato that steady
plan of progression, and thus do away with
ail panics.

The bar bas now a very pretty quarrel
ta decide, and against the bench too. The
iawyers are subj oct ta a council of disci-
pline, whose director, annually eiected by
the facuity, is calied the Latonnier. Lt is
one of the regulations for ahl law students,
if called to the har,to promise ta piead gratu-
itously for indigent suitors, and the baton-
nier indicates the lawyers by turn ta unaor.
take cases. Now, a lawyer cannat recovor
bis fees, tbough a doctar can, hence wby
the fees must be paid in advance. Lt is

notgrious Chat many well-to-do people are
sO mean as ta petitiofi for gratuitous legal
assistance, and employ the "linfluences " to
secure it, though able to pay ; and that
evil is sa augmenting that the lawyer,3 bave
at last kicked. It is precisely the samne
situation by which the comfortable classes,
in the rural districts especially, obtain free
medicine and bospital care, at the expense
of the indigent. A case came before a

judge where two aid maids badl no iawyer
ta defond theni, nor could tbey secure the
services of any, for love, cash, or anytbing.
The judge passed restrictions on tbis case of
boycotting and the bar resented it, wbile

being backod by their batonnier : the oid
girls wero ricb, bad promised in a former
stage of the trial to refund the attorney
the fees hoe advanced for thema ta the lawyer,
but did not. No lawyor would accept their
briof, and the battonier selected the case as
a stand agyainst the abuie of gratuitaus de-
fenders, and would not tell off any member.
That's where the maitter rosts. It is botter
ta ho briefless than boid briefs that bring no
f ces.

Oa an average, ton iunatics a day bave
been arrested by the police in Paris. Since
the anarcbists bogan ta tbraw bombs, and
the police to make suddon arrosts, the
number of captured lunatiesi bas ri8on to)
twenty, and on one day twenty-ife. The
unfortunates aliege they are f oilowod by the
anarchists with bomba, or that the police
desire to catch thema and seizeý thoir private
papers. At Asnières a man tried witb a

bomb to blow up bis mistress and himself
at the samne tîme ; oniy hiaif the tube ex-
pioded, and that was the moicty which
operated on bimself alone.

The shareboiders of the Panama Canai
Co. are being stili amused with projects for
the conipletion of the work. They seema to
have enough of wbat they cali dust-tbrow-
ing, and are taking stips to liquidato the
liquidator, and put tbe big relie up to auc-
tien. The sudden stoppage of Cornelius
Hertz to put bis threat into execuition, to
publish bis stock of compromising papors,
prepared pubic opinion for the alleged re-
suit, tbat Hertz bas made an arrangement
with the Philistines, who had impounded
bis proporby. If so, the racovery of the
doctor may ho considered rapid. i pros-
once i11 bis office on the Boulevard des
Italiens, which hoe has nover closed, may
soon bo looked for. Uîhers affirni that M.
de Li'sseps is rapidiy recovering frora his
iiiness; that hoe now demands not nows-
papers three months oid, but stop-pressi
editions of tbe daily newspapers. Who
knowà but that lie and Dr. Hertz may yot
figure in the saine Sir Roger de Coveriey
dancel Everything happons in France.
The victimized shareboiders cannot be-
grudgo the restoration of the two illustrious
invalids to botter beaith and long life.

M. Ernest Daudet, brother of IlAI-
phonse," bas writton a work on the history
of the Franco-Russian alliance. The most
curiuus part of the bDok is wbere the
author avows that France holis at the
present moment more than /aur milliards of
/rancs of Russian loan bonds, and that fact
hoe considdrs as the best gage for the sincer-
ity and durability of the alliance.

The Frenchi deputies have been classed
up to date, thas: wbolly baid ; fuily
tbatcbed beads ; foul beard and hair; the
red, the dark, and the white colored; the
tallest and best buiit ; the fattest,Zthe bean-
est anid the smaliest. A reward ls offered
to whoever can discover a single bair on the
head of Daputy Agnard ; the tallest mem-
ber is M. Golpin ;the smallest, ex-Premier
Gobiet ; the fattest, Georges Berry ; the
ieanest, Monseigneur d'Huist; the hand.
somest, M. d'Kerjegn, and the plainst-.

Tbe generai idea, in France about the
Empress of Austria is that bier mind is a
littie wrong, and that af ter bier life of agita-
tion, the bealingy climate of Soutbern
France would favourably tell on bier sunset
of life days. The Empress of Austria bas
nover been popular ; the aristocracy hava
ovor been ber enemies ; they put in circula-
tion ail the curions gossip about ber. She
bas the gift of being satirical, and in bier in-
tercourso with courtiers is accused of in-
tolerance. lier conduet bas been correct,
and the Emiperor bas returned it ; in the
early years of bier marriage she was jealon.
of seine ligbt cDnduct on the part of Hia
Majesty, but sbe found consolation and
resignation in religion. Sbe prefers the
Hungarians ta the Viénnese. Wben. the
Emperor came ta be the selected busband
of the Princess ilelene, ho fell in love witb
bier sistor, the Princess Elizabeth, and mar-
ried bier. She was treated, during the early
vears of bier marriage, witb diadain by, the
court, and ber mother-in-law was bor most
cruel foe. But she iived it ail down. The
Empress is accused of having no heart
save for horses and dogs. Till lately she
may be said to bave iived in the saddie,
and she selected lier maids of honour soieiy
on account of their skiil in horsemanship.
Her bealtb first brok-- down by frptting
over lier son'8 n.arriage ; she detested bier
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-daughter-in-law, the Princess Stephanie,daugliter of the King of the Belgin-it
was the most piteous marriage ceremony
ever witnessed. The Empress is in love
with ber bair, which falîs to ber knees, and
sobs if a single bair ha comhed out. She
is a terrible smoker, puffa 50 cigarettes a
day, and several very strong cigars before
going to bed-tbat "dcalma her ijerves ;
and ber teeth have neyer been blackened by
the weed.

The French telegnaphiats send messages
daily over the world in 35 languages ; the
latest addition is Siamese. The Japs Iargely
wire in thein native tongue, but John
Cbinaman sends no telegrama.

Z.

THE ROCK ANI) THE ROSE.

The grim rock on the liillside rougi
For ages stood the sun and stonm,
But once mîpon its shoulders gruif
The wild-nose twined ini rapture warmir

For one swcet sumner twincd andi cluog,
Then feli away, andi left thli roîck
More barren where the dry vinle swuog
The sterner for tbe dead arums'lock.

And tbrough the endîcas, eipty years
Thec rock reiuuaiîed- but, tell niue, Mant,
Wbo lovcd and lest, yet sbed no tears-
IlM' witli t lde ro cks whlere roîses rail

ARtTHURJ T. STRINGF1I.
Toronto, University.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'l'IlE (UNIVEPSAI, IJYiN.
Ackîpted tii Moden Edclm)iîucational

Rcqtiireinieitm.

To tho Editor cf The Week:
Sir,-A pr-opos cf " Reli giomis Ed mi at icî ini

thse Public Sebools," the fcllowiiug fncm Piiiiel
may be found pertinent.

JOHN BURTON.
Arise Inîy eul-if a,îul byve gct-

And Naguely vocal thaiuk
For ail the blessings cf iny lot

Viîe Uuîknowm, Eternal Blank

1 tbank the Strciik of Azure Haze
Tlhat on îny birth bas smiled,

And ruade me, ini post Christian days,
A happy Sebool-Board cbild.

I was îîot born, as uuyriads wene,
To mges dark irend dii,

.And tauglit to priy al picus pîrayem
Or sing a lhoîy luymrn.

1 was ot boni at little slave
To formnuna anti creed,

Or taugbht that heaven umust liglît flie grave
Or Gcd-love baniali <reed.

1 waa not bonii wlien priesrs uighLt rosi
Andi teacli tbe childislî band

To siîg about oui' heavenly home
Or cf t/îot huappy laiud

Mûre clognua inuddles uîî the inî,
Ami 1baves it ini a mess,

Religion sureby iras desigiîed
To muake cur frecdoin les.

The conuscienîce clause?/ Il mnuy secure
Soine freedoru te the slave

B3ut wbere's the sense-unlesa we're sure
Tîmat ire eî conscience ]lave?

We'i'e lots cf '' Standards"I wbicb we
treasure,

Thene's one snpertlîious tînite,
A standard lauman ivit can't mneasure

([n Board Sclicoia>-tluat cf Right

Secular matters make our)~oys,
And facto are or sole food.

Do we turn out goed girls and boysl
Good beavens 1 Wbat ia " Good"

Tbrough aIl the peniods cf my 11f e

One goodoaess l'Il pursue :
Witb rare '' good tîmîngs "l this w'onld is

rife;
l'Il try te get a few.

ART NOTES.

We regret to say ve bave been oîblige!i te
liold over notice cf the Woinîanis Art Associa-
tio Exhibition tilI Our next issue.

Arrangememnts have heeîî mnade with at 1>1gb
clasa art school whereby we are advised that
aîîy nealders of tis journial oif the age cf fifteeni
up to tluirty cao receive free tuition 1>3' sendiog
naine anmd atîdresa tu thme editrn, wirlî a refer-
emîce as to character.

Ml.G'ORGE BRUENECH'S EXHIBITION.
The exhtibitioni at Mtessrs. Matthews' gai.

lery, Yonge Street, mîow being lueld by Mn.
Bruenechi, I1.C.A., well illustrates the finme,
stroog and pieasing work cf this genial sind
popular Camiadialu artist and the pregress lie is
making is remankable. It is ratmer beside
the mark, but thme fcllowing incident shows thîe
appreciation ini whic Mn. Brueneci's work is
lmeld. Before the exhibition was well open,
early oithrie opening daty, onie cf Toîîîîîto's
nioqt promîmiint brain-îvorkers-a mnt wliise
nimnie and faite are umct confummed to Canmada-
called at the exhibition anîd pnrcbmîsed five pic-
tures, includimîg sonte oif the heat cf thme exmi-
biti. Ni>. 1 is witbtîomt, doubmt thîe stromîgest anmd
mîost immpressive warer colon yet produced by
thus artist, andm t oin nimmid cime cf the nt
effective yet paimted by a Camt;îmiam artist.
XVe can qutte uîudersrauîd come wltîse tuavel
bas lie,> liîtrd, anmd wlmo his not imeen prix-
leged tu beoiîd tIme umysteius anti awe-in-
spirniig effeers whiclm inîlîresa the visitor tu thme
lanmd cf thme mîidnigbm sui), iîeimg uîstcîîialid at
titis blictre : I Miigfit c» thme Tys Fjord,
Ncrway.'' Thîe bcld mounrtain oit wmicb the
eye first resta lits its crown bathed in lIme rud-
dy glcw cf thme nîidmîigbt suri, time fcregrcund
ta ltme deep greeitoimmed sea on wlmiclm is rellect-
cl rtme the surilit sîcîte cf tbti mocuitaimi, ini thme

distance are thte purple ramnges and tbe 1 tallid sky
sbmîdes cff te a faint liglît in the distanît hiorizon.
The efl'ect cf tItis noble pictune is oet mii-
pressive maid its exceuticut is 0>051 creditable,
It la a strcong, tice, poetie presemîtation cf a
striking scene in tîmat far iicrthent land, the
rugged home cf the bcld, adveturcua Nonth-
mcen, thme inspirer cf the heroc sagas, the land
cf incuntain mand fiord. Thmis pictune could net
bave faiied to attract wide attentioni at thme re-
centt exîtibit cf the Royal Acmîdeny ut Ottawa,
and il weli monits thte warm praise cf se fatle a
eniei, and se juat a mail, uas thme distinguishted
Cmîmadiani artist, Mn. Mi. Mattliews, whbo says
thmat lie bas seen uîimost precisely simnilar cf-
fecta iin luis artialie w'amdernmgs in our cwm
Rockies. lii ncferrm tu suc l a Iicture Orme
c:utnot help recillimg t>c luiglu lrihrmre îaid lu
Mn. Bruemîcclus artistic excellence, by thme
Maruîris cf Lormue anîd Pnincess Louise (hioth
acccirplislied art critics), in îurchasimig no les
tîmaî four exammîles oif luis work. Omir limttited
space foniuids ont- treatiiig othuer iotewortlty
features cf the exîiit ut lengîlu, but we cait
muet cîttit mentioan cf No 2 :'' Tbe ilarvest of
the Sea," wluicb is a ses pioceocf umînsual
sitrengrbl. A tismimg cinaft. is dniving alommg uver
a stony sea, and ut a ot i ery safL distanmce
comes nmshiîg tbnougb thue muist, over lien
track, t Imuge ecean greyhound. Nto. (;,

'Eveiiing, Mrmuskoka,'' is mi beautiful soft
Iliece cf automnal colcng and represenu s
nîîst cluanningly a bit tif Sbadow River,
Muskoka. No. 3, " Cleanimg Weatmer off
the Banks cf Newfommtidlmînd," is aniîtbom
vigtînous ses piece. Tbere is andoubteti
power in the moviog swecp cf rIme billoxis
snd tIme ccld grey masses o>f ston clouds imver-
head, while thie sliip laborng alomtg mntlor
shcntened sale, bespeaks the streaugth cf time
wind. Mn. Bruenech's modesty is strongly
evidenced in the icw price cf blis pictumes, anti
bis ceurtesy make a riait tu luis exhibition
doubly îîiessurable.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMYIS
EXHIBITION.

Of the annual Exhibition cf Canada's
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Royal Academny, wbich was opened bY
Excellency the Governior-General, n01 Thu'
day evening last, at Ottawa, witb at vany suc
cessful gathering of Academicians and thell
friends and adme-irers, it may be iaid wvit1ideu1

fear of contradiction that it is as a 'hol . S.

distinct advanco l inmany respects on 1an)yolo
lai exhibition yet hield. The national gsiîler
iin wbicb) jr was lield hein"g smoaller thfln tle
Toronto and Montreal galleries, a large D"
ber cf pictures that miglit othcrwiseo have b
slîowil were crowded out, and it is suPPlose
that only the very best have been seleCted-

Of course, atmong, the artists tliere are lur
ally differences of opinion as to the idcn5flt
shurit, and elle or two favourite a.rti5t5 aed
so fully represonted. perliaps as could beWI
by their admnirers, but, on the wholet ex.
result bias doubtless been that tbis present
bibit represents the best talent of thec~i 1

and approaches nearer to what we insy Pe
haps terni an Europeani standÏard thaîl ~
prevlous cele.

Begfiinig alpbaheltically withi the clflg
iii hand, we find Mr. Atkinson represetdb
elle large cil-a mooiohglt scene, shoenlo
year ini Toronto, but mu.ch improved bY~
artjst silice thon, and wanting1 orly redU0ti0f
in size tti inale it still more pleasiiig.

Mr. Carl Ahrens, the litnte lit
a pleasing stndy (No. 3) c a small boylie
ing, sorne toy bouts and a Vo ry nice littIO orte»
called '' Dutcbiman and 11(eep "l-b Ieor
Jirerentious picrure (6), 1,D Iîcb Ragi e ire
while good in composition anc intenlt, reqie
mnore work on the subondinate fiures t0P

fect iÈ. Thtis rnay be because of tIe di ore
betweeni the lighri cf the gallury adtS
thme artist's, studio, wliîcb makos '' 19'a
day ' al îîeccssity witm niost artiSs fis gC
eveîimgI is a suggestive littio picttire..

.1. M. Barnisley's " Dieppe Harber il
grood example of ibis artists ire11 kiloWî
style.

Win. Brymner bas at good ,' Wood 0 ei
iîr " 10), anmd a strong bit cf grood COIi>" Iu
(11) "Great Jllecilliwaet blacier."

F. M. Bell Smitli as done some of di-e
work in (14) " London Bridge ' a larder cdlea
tion cf bis 1 detnnc' of last yar. Vie ýVte~
cf the road and sidlewalk and the dryLoiidolv
sky are well giveni. It is perbaps an tUneto
ant reminisceoce to at Loodonler, but RcÏ
are ivelI andi artistically rendcred. ofti
at Lcw Tide "l(18) shows anlothen phase 0 li *
aLrtiias kill, perhaps the one in Wic ,'ti i
hest known, and bis stemdy of at bouc (1., il
an<tter-tbe execution cf bis watCIrcoîl
crisp and good. IIMt. Carroîll'14)i
thait thme more pretenticus '' PontNef

Westminster "if ibis artist ccild co enC
trate lis abilities and. were nuot le00 i
facil,ý execution and clever lmandlii'g ilito t
mnany divecrsc fields cf art, ire imi)igIlt 5 e l

more important and lîasting woi'l frofil
Il-ild.

Miss Belî's "Nihble ut Laîst " 1 el.t
effective pict ire cf clmildren tislig, With, pe
haps a littHo tien niuch brilliant yellow 1ii

F. Prownell bas at strong portrit e' im,
jîcet Wilfred Campbell, and an effePtive '
turc called gcimig fisîiin g. W.Cru'Ilsiîî to
lias the h tec of lbo iiu m o o the nortîl1 u'a1  fe,
]lis '' Breaktlin( at load,' the oxen, 1 10 wi
tully stndied aîmdl the action of the Ilor,0'c.
rendered. It isai i,))d oexamlpie of bowv e1 d~
tivo at purely Caniadiait smijeet canl be ll
and shows tint ami artist need not go 0
for the picturesque. WV. Cbllîl 1,e 5"

botter
"Peeling( Potatoca s" is wortlîy cf akî'8

piosition than it obtatins, and Frank Cb iV0

two portraits, cf old ladies (21; am>d te9
pronmise cf a noix and stroni' additîîO 0 ic
portrait painters. 0fF.S halncr tiue
turcs, the '' -Sorn ait Twilig'bt ''iSprhbet5C

best ini oil, aIllt ugl this antist s to DI
advantage in lus ivater colons, bis " ,'
1ieverie " (158) being an excellent SIpec il
b is work in this larter style. The Lt
Field"I (32) bas somo excellent workh sud 00 e
door effect ini it. A. Cox's ilal ilili,
Id Crossiîng the Bair," lias the menit cf "" w 1
ing in rendering wbiat it professes te 1
in an easy, pleasin g way.
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Dignani bas but one 1 ,iCture, " A
PPY Garden 1 (38). It bangs î'àther toc hiigh
b' seen to adlvantntre, and looks a little

hard in treatment lierhaps lilI COflSOcfueefCJ.
W%, L. Forster's portraîit of Dr. Nelles is flot a

folorbespecinien of this artistýs work. It
far I)etter for public nlien to ho painted

,,hile tlitey live, tholuli to( ouehi the fasliion

tIlipeOt the artist to protince ¶good portraits
fýPhtographs after deatb. Miss Ford's

letUe hsave the Frencoh hall mark cin them.

CeilWolmain's Story l'is perliaps the best of
tem, il IOW tonocd painting of a'l liotiier andc
501 by the fireside. Mu. ireor's piortrait of
MIS-, WVard isesfreu and flowing iii line and
flash ruent, the expression is natural and th(,

g8 tinlts good, altogether a po1 iular style of
Ptrat. R. F. Cagen's w'ater colur, IlUnder

Ireflrees", is, tor somne reasoni unknown,
frlg I1on the oilq. It is, liowever, stroug

encugli t, 'stand it, ani shows to good advan-
aeJ. L. Gîrahiais Across the Sea "is a

Piece oIf work the cattie are wcll
Ï"0Up1ed and d,,wii..J. H1auîniond's IIDulse

aerers, il i strong and shows a good couîî-
~rh1 0 grasp of the sublect ;it is in igocd

Žepînirg throuighout. Miss Floltixs II Wid-
IJWCd but unit Forsakeis is au excellent; picce
cfwerk, subducci ii tolle and in fille hartnony
thoughout lier IIG rey Day at Lachinîe " is

S areful and true recderiîig( of nature.
* Riexediî,,1y truc skceh is Miss N.

8' Fd - Mcrning over the Bar(56), a celoudy M,ýoriiing" (54) is equailly
* ~ 1Mis C. S llag.arty s IlIndian Reserva-

Of bthougf liht anti sketchy, gives promise
b'tr rcsults in future,

Thie President, Rohert H-arris, bias a fine
Portrait cf A. F. (iault iii the centre cf the
aouth

. wqll. It lias great power coibine'i with
~I0bcîy Astili botter hcad, Il Canadian

with Oodsnlan,' because freer and paint»d
Libre abandlon, represents this ttiat on

iiorth Watt, 0. R. Jacobi lias seule char-

to "'tic Wouks (64 aill 661), not perbaps equal
18r V'ry best, but in bis well-known mani-

F.en M. Ki'iowles shows a briglit p)astoral
clevé iii (68) Il A Yo rkshirc Jýttie," aiid a
Corr grey study, II St. Levanls Chiurch,

Ona]-"0 Leduc, a newi nainle ameng tIhe
artfe s, shows a vry piainstaking study cf stili

Cs ''OPenl Book " (73), which unust have
lii", Iiiany heurs cf labour ;the brilliant

and t fregroufld inîjures this work much
M 'yOI11 be~tter away or ,,ubtclued. C. M.

eyctit in Tronto, aud two more imper-
kilw00  oo studies Iif willows, in bis well-

repisa 1'î)PY inanner. Mr. Matthews is
'W etd by a small but sgood cil, IITh(e

r.eiideIe, in whicli tho sunilit road is well
WU 8

' 18Ri lar 'ge rocky mountain. picture.
ie lfferred was crowded out, the room

worke ibsl T. Mower Martin's principal
j 5e arc "The Flock at Rost," whiicb lias

bnI nee in Toronto ;"I Planning the New
ýal la flotire scenle cf Caiiadian farm life,

wate "Toronto liay, evcuing," sbcwing the
lie"rWO.rks3 and the old stolio whîarf. Tley
() eVide0 00 0 cf much tbought and care. L. R.
hl rien' shows two cils, a new departure fcr
to O t Very godo and very like his water

4, 1 f whicl, IIWind and \Veatiier " and
VII auJn of Shadcw River"' please us best.
old Oa~ll<>t belli thinking, hoecver, that bis

t. syle cf îîlaintiîîg was tise more successful.
Lrt,,1.Pattersou's portraits 'vo prcfer II The
rout aiT Trudeau Esquire," whichi bas

haq. a cf a i005je ihey'sndlus II Constantia'
ýQ% abeoO cf handlinZ and appearance oi

lt itChat ("ive it a chariti of its cwn.
îcLif,0îtlias a doene aud taking- lictur(

Twl(It, whicl roquirtis a long,
hgh) 'C tget tbeproper effcct, thebln

l, t3h,ý10eY. His 'Andante'' is dlean ails
l a ri ad bis doconative panel, entitîci

tii1 1 n.ve8t " shows Wveil iu its clevated puai

Mu. eid's roses aire well knowil. Heu

c f hieu very best (107 and 10ffl, beiin
ller (1 'T'Y w e have seen in formesr years
bt (16 At Close cf Day", is' on(ft

SPieces in the roem. ailthough tI
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eaiile coffld b- dispelise'i with penliaps. 0.
Staples ces loet shiow quite sucb iiruprtli

works as ne liave seen froin hion, ai %ve iniss

his clear animal pictures frein tlis exhibitioni. y

JIames Smnith shows grcat iroiprovemolit il, ci

bis " Westminster Bridge and Parliainent e

Buildinîgs it is tho bost picture we have p
socul by iîn. Hoenry Sandliain sentis two Ci

lieads, both good and carefiilly painted, but s

not eqjual t', bis boit w'ork. Miss .1. S1 îurr

lias thuce landacese, ail welI eocuted iiilier

carcf'ul inannor. C.flin A. Scott lias a fairly

painted littie girl n 1425, and a water color cf
c'ows grazing, Well tiraxvfl andl paiiired, iii 189.g
W. A. Sbenwo,îd is soccu at bis best in thu-ceT

small lictures, II Life*s Evenitie '' (126), iii F

which tlîe olti lady's heoad shows uïlasterly e

w,'rk. Miss Mary Paterson bias a carefully [

tinisbed figture and a Pastel Head (if a Ladya

finely drawii au,1 coloreti. Miss Tully bias

aiso a good paste1 hoItd iii 130, whilc lier tw''

landscapes, 128 îaud 1'29, show umproveiiient in

tîsis lino. E. E. Thorupsou's 132 is a tillo lîttle

picture, hutng nincb toc higli to bc puoperîy

son ;the diccx is excellenit ini 131 and tI ,e fox 1s

cenely sirawn aid posed. A. C. Williainson
shows a uîice little picrure, l' Embers '(3)

very low iii roue and a Brolles Interior, whiclh

is also gsîud. Il. R. Watson bas some goîîd

laîudscaîîes whicli impross us as bein'4 us at-

valiceocf bis work cf late years iii 139, 140,
142, 145, 146 aid 147. J. W. H. Watts'
lSprinigtiic '' is a nice bit cf c,,loîr witli well

drawn trees. Ilis Il Fali Ploilgling ' i

hiardly u to the saine standartd. James

Wilson's uopretentieus sunset lias a usent of
its own.

Of exhibitors tof wvater colora oisly we have

.Johnî A. Fraser with a nuoshiler of gst bits (if

color, 168 anti 166 being am<)ng the bost ; H

Martin with il' Toronuto Sîsippi ng '' (178) andl

perbaps thec best ;F. Day, witlî II Bow F'alls"
and " HIernit Ilange," and an excellent bit cf

iountaiii work (16))" Above Marion Lake,."
E. E. Tlioipson's II Study cf a Lion's llead,''

''uit on the stairs, is worthy cf a botter place.
F. A. Veriien's il Stonuehenge " ellu also be
sccu bore, iii modest retîreinent, along with
blis Il Stratforti-on-Avoni," botb in his well-

known manîmer. C. .J. Way is îîct <juita up te

bis cld stantdartd in 195 anti 190, but lier-

haps they nîight appeau te botter advantitgo if
lower dcwn.

On the wlicle the exhibition is a distinct atd-
vauce on its predecessors aud promises weli for

the future cf art in Canada, under the auspices
cf tIse Acadcmy, ospeciaily in view cf the fact

Chat at, the general assembly, lield on Friday,
W. Cruickshauk aud E. W. Gnour wcrc elected
inumbers, snd A. C. Williamson, J. L. Grahaiu,
and F. 1Bncwnell were eoted associate, uuem-
bers. A'inoug the architectural drawings shown

were clever works by J. A. R-toford in bis best

style a fine draiwing« cf tIse University library
building, Toronto, by C. B. Dick, wbiclb ws

accepted by the Council as his diploma work;
a large colored drawing, cf tIse Redpath lib-

rary, Monitreal , by A. 'r. Taylor, aud aspen and

ink sketch cf the Parliaient Flouse, Ottawa,
by EI'. Fosberry ; while sculpture was repue-
sented hy a. solitary panel carved by J. W.
Alexander.

The epening niglit ivas langoly attended,
aîîd His Excellency's adtiress was excoedingly
appropriate aud cncouragring, but the p>liti-
crans aud statosmnt xvere conspiciu'usiy absent,
being ongaged ius the sinties <of the bour, wlich
are panticularly arducus just n,,w.

fFrein 1885 tei 1891J? tIse net inecuuie of the

Bell Telephione Comipansy ax'ailahle for tiivi-

demis rai îged freini over 18 te mocre thaun 27

pe cent. on the nomnal capital. Iu five of the
eyears it was over 20 pier cenut, an'I enly a smnail

1part cf tîme capîital represerîtcd otîscu iroperty
dthan the patoet. TIse capuital lias been iuscroas-

edco froin rime te tirne te prevent the Jividlends
- from excoeting it. It, lias grown f rein $7,*350,-

000 iii 1881 tCo $20,000,000. The averagle
e ainount cf the capital ivas $1 1,20%,035, and the

gdividends iii fourteen yoars bave aggregated
S. $23,106,096. The average rate cf dividonti
le lias been 14.72 pou cent.-Nezv York Jou)-incl

50 of Comenreîe alid Cc,,îîu' rcial Bulletiii.

MUJSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mu. l'crcy W. Mitchell, ov'1nn,'f New
cnk, forirly cf Toronîto, is nioi the musical
iti, uin tihe NLVt Yoi-li !Ic,,d. Mr. M'vitcliell's
iticaticis ansd talents eiiiimtly fit Iirun for the
osition,as lie is a well reatl and sclularly musi-
anî, auJ kiicws a rbiig oi toi 0 as r', lî,w inusie
lotîld lie perforned, antd slart ,îîstitiits -auî
rt ist' eq2~JUipîisuuli

A song recited by pnuîils of Miss Adice
)enzili, xvîth piîtn aloi x'iliîi selecti,,ns, wrs
yven in tbe U'oissrvatory Multic [hll1 oui
'bur.sday eveîirsng, MNarch 2Oth. Birg at tise
'orestor's cinccrt we wero îiisîtble ru be pres-
lit, brut learuî froîn a reliable source tbat tke

citis jîerfurined thoîr varitous selections iii
* nlannler Wlicl shewel tIse careful and, autistic
raining rbey had recei 'ed tii the gricatest 1 ad-
'atiag'. .\I elightfuti programmiie of ballads,
horus,'s, piano ausîl[ xiolin, numbers was pur-
crn 'd, cti sin, wirb Oliver King'si cintata for
emnale voicca, eiititled 'PTie Naittds," sbieh.
va',; beaurifully suing by tlio chorus class cf
mile ts-enty sinigers. MXiss [lla (10(ods, a1
?ujii of Mu. i,ilxvard Fistier,playet i counple cf

iano soi,,s, anti Miss No mmmi, a 1 uîîpil î,f Mu.
Diuîelli, 1 lsyed a vioiî soli),. A, luge audi-
Once was preseODt.

XAl.,,, oii tIsesaie ex ellin4, Mus. Fred WN.
Lee, a puilsil of Mu. H. M. Fieldl, 1 ,erforuied with
rnch suctoas ais exai'tiii proisgraniulrne cf piano
insic iii St. Gmouîîge's 111l, assistoîl hy Mu.
Kliiigeiîfelti, viîîljîiist, anti Mr. Walter H.
Robinison, reutu. Mus. bees solo) usutîss
iveut :'I Cbr,îinatic Fatntaise,'' Bmchi tIse lait
tbree iiensonrs cf Iîeetb,îven's Sonratli in D
ilua ic, oîp. 10, Ni :) Liszt's ''Au lac tîu Wal-

Preludes, a valse by M(,sk4,wski, auJ biszt's
I2tlî Ilhaps'îdy. Suie also appearcil iî the list
tn'c nîvenieîits (if (jaîe's Soî,iata for pîianoî anid
violiii, op). 21, in coînj iisctiuiv ahtl Mu. IKlingon-
felti. W'e beliove Mus. Lue perforincil lier
uînbers witb great brilliaiîcy aloi with mursical

senitiment, foi' ase i., aîiî -iîsstiLiuîî, and
lias excellent talent. Mu. Klii ugenifebi(îî î-oed
biniseîf tho aiiist both iii bis -s0l'', Vietixtemnips,

'Reverie " aud iii the Suînara ah vc 8poken

(cf, as did aise Mu. lt'sbitisî,n in bis two soîugs
II The Shadews Deepen on the Castle NYsils "

sud Selîub(drt's lîvely IISereriade. '

Ou Wodîssday evensing of hast weok vie at-
ttetle tIse concert given by the 1 îupils of Sig.
Vegara, iii tise Grand Opera flouse,, wheis a
mcl toq long progr.tii'ie vias 1 îerforniod.
It is ail very vil 1l ti present arubitious pr~o-
grammes, but it is etitiucly uijumat, auJ altoge-
thon iujudicious te exceod twu, hîcurs ils tise
performance cf a programme gix'en eustirely hy
amaturs,ufless it is cf enuscal excellensce, iad
varied by instrumsental niersbers. Mauîy cf
Sig. Vegana's pmupils have cusdotibted talenit:
ponhas ve could s-ay thsis of aIl thtose takiug
pîart, altîsougli panticular mntionu îîight bu
msade of Miss Florence Mabel Gloven, Mn.

Felix Mercier, Miss Terresina Rolleri, Miss
Clanst Rothwell, aîîd Mu. Arthur Cannaban.
As vie have bafoue intimated oui other occa-
sions, Miss Glover is a Young lady gifted with a
good veice, dramatie abiliry, sud musical tal-
ent, but elhe slseuld study puopen toue produc-
tien, bneathsing, aud solfeggýi, until sîse hias lieur
voice thououghly under costrol, for lien inan-
sien cf excessively straiuigý it it iîîtervals is net
only ainnaturial, anii ij ciiiuns, luit is most un-
plicasait te tIselistexuer. We s3iusîply statte these
facts hecauseocf tChoir importnce, for Miss
Glovor lias grecat possibilitios if she studios pst-
ieîstly aud viith sorioususs. The seQise
fri II Den Froiscliit'i." svas fairly well Jtine,
although excepîtioun miglit be mnade to tise speed
of soeo <f tise nulshers. Miss R(,lleri tCk
tîsu part cf Annetta, auJ shîowetl geuiise ab-
ility, as did also Miss Giover rlis Agatha,
and Mr. Carnaliai ,is Max. lu tIhe selection
froni Il Trax'atone the soleists uvere Miss Gbo-
ver, Miss Alice Berrovies ,l Mu. Mercier, anti
Arthur Carnabsu. Iu îxearly aîl cf the unis-
cellanorîs selecticuils givon iii the first part cf
tise prograisusse the soltîists were g-rocted witls
meîs entîsusiasun, and neccived several exqui-
site bouquets. It vis a serions isistake on the

part cf Sig. Vegîra that hoe tiiJ ut have an-
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orchestra to accompany the operatie selections
as the music sounded taîine and thin witli th(
piano accompaniment, notwithstanding it waw
well played by Mrs. Blighit. The gorgeou!
orchestral effects in Weber's romantie operi
werc entirely lest, and the performance sol
fered accoî'dingly. WuN a1îniost oînitted to
mention that the openîîng chorus cf the tirsi
part ivas sung with excellent effect, and wit]'
commendable beauty of tone ;in fact, it wai
une of the most initeresýtinrz- numbers of th(
evening.

r The concert given entier the auspices of thn
Casiadian Society of Foresters in the lPaviiioîî
on the 29th uit., wvas attended hy ani ici-
inse audience wbo evidently relishied the
popular selecti>ns givenbysucbpopular artistt
as Mies Norab Clench, Mrs. Clara Barues-
ilmes, Mis. J. E. Sinitb, Mrs. Agises Kuox.
Mr. Fred. Jeujkins, and Mi. R. 0. Riester,
the latter, however, making bis initial bou
to a Toronto audienîce on this occasion. The
programme opened with the vocal deeti
'"Oh that we two were Maying," wbicb was
capitally rendered hy Mrs. Holmies -and Mr.
IRiester. Mr. Jenikins followed with '' T1w
Anchor's Weiglied. " This once excellent tenor
gave n expresive rendering cf John lira-

r ham's plaintive song, although bhis voice lias
riot the freshness wlîîch fcrmerly distinguisbi-
cd it. He, bon ever, succeeded in pdeasing
bis bearers, and was. recalied. Mrs. Chari-
ton-Knox, the well-known reader and eo-
cutionist, gave a humorous Scotch selection,

Holw Gavin Ilirsie put it to Mag Low-
nie," and in response to being twice recai-
led gave wit b considerable effect Shelley 's

"Skylark.'' Mrs. Snîiitb -sang neatly and witb
lier usîtai success Moliny's once popular smîg,

The Kcrry Dance '' and was lilkewise grantec
an encore t(i wiiicb she ton sang ant extra nuni-
ber. Miss 'Norals (leiuch followcd and piayed
witli iemarkble briliiancy Wioniiawski'

'Legende '' iii G mincir, and one cf Sarasate's
Gypsy Dan-ces." WVe have not iteard Miss

Ciencli to better ttcîv4tagtte tieut on this c-
casion. She sened cinïfortad le and tiîorough-
iy at case, perliaps bccause thiere was sncb a
large audience cf eager listeners, îîerhaps 1)0-
cause lier nunîhers ivere lîappily cliosen, but
at ail evemîts lier phrasiîîg iras hroad and dig-
nified, and hem- toue ricli, cicar and warmn.
The rbytiîmic peceliarities of Sarasate's wild

'Gypsy Dance " iras giveit witlî inucli limiarity
and precision aîîd showed lier spdeîîdid coinl-
maiîd cf virtuoso patsages Iii respomîse te am
entitusiastie enîcore sie piayed an arranîgemienit

* of '" Home, Sweet BHone. " M'lr. IRiestei 's voice
is a haritomie of excellent <qeality, andi weil
under coittrol, aiîd bis irat niimîîiber, DeKo-
ven's '' Nita Gitamia '' proved itim to lie a really

rdelighîlfel singer. Mrs. Clara Barmies-Hliines
sang i au îmmpassînned mîanner De Kýoveisa8
beautiftil ballad Oh Promiise Mle ' and se-
eeîved instantanentis aiiîiause. ler voice ss ai

r r ezzo-sopranîc cf great heauty, and sue sings
in a muamner lîighly artistic, Shie bias inany
admirers here and tb please theni she iidiy

res nided to their wîslîes i)y simîgimîg the rathier
rpatletic love son, "Douglas ordon" Mr. T.«A. Baker,tîe, bumorist cf tise evening, provoked

applause by bis ridiculous and tbcrougbly in-
artistic selectioîîs. XVe did nct retuaiti for tue

r ~ last haîf cf tise programme, but ecdi cf tue
artists appeared again. Mrs. IL M. Blight
played tise accoinpamiimts witli gi-nat camle,
and with a flne appi-eciation cf tue siunger s ro-
'quiremen ta.

LIBRARY TABLE.

rRICHARD ESCOL' P. By Edward iH. C'ooper.
New York :Macinillan and Co. Tornto
The Copp, Clark C,), (Ltd>. 1893. $10.o

Richard Escott, frum wliûiii buis bock is
r named, is about as vile a villain as wie have for

nîany a day met wîth iii fictionî. lin fornm ind
name a manm, iii spirit ansd life a tlt'iioii. To
ii viit ce and lionour were ilktinwi quanti-

tics, anl inosaiitY ai' oiîdi-scoverecl cotyity.
I n the nmost coid-hiooded fa ble souglît to
barter bis tiatglifetr for gainî tn une cf bis nwn

r kidney, and iii te craft and dextei'ity of te
r gamibier and roue lie fotîid solace aid delight.

Eý,cntt is stroiîgiy pomtrax'cd tue character cf
t is xvorthy son Georgeû is also well presented.

Alford, the sneiaiist, is a îresent-day type, aîsd
3Nellie, the pretty aristocratic dlaughter of
tEscott, is a Fue foul to bier ituliuman fathier.

Tîtere is at wedding aind a ghost in bte story
and ou read-ers will agree with our opinion

btitat we liax e read mamiy a worse told tale than

THE DELECTABLE DUCHY. By ""New
York: Macmîillan & Cn. Tornto: The
('np), Clark Cc. (Ltd>. 1893. $1.00.

* Within tbc 320 pages cf titis hock we have
*scîne '20 short stories and sketches hy an autiior

wlsnlias w'on for hinself tbe distinction cf heing
ne cf tue hest English wmiters cf ïhort stories.
And weii tînes tbis voleuse sustain bis reputa-
tien. The 1 "Delectable Ducby" is Cornwai,amid
bere we have in most deligbtful fnrmn pictures
the if e, character and scenery cf that English
ccutity. '(Q''s pen lias tbe vigor, the deli-

icacy, tlie pictoriai power cf ami artist's brusb.
So great is lus art and so coiisumiiiate is lus
inastery cf it tbat yen are constent te have hira
lead you wbitbersoever hie wiil. You feel the
lumup risiîîg iii youm throat and perchance a
hot tea- forces its way out, and for an instant
hiers the page as you read that exquisite bit
oif hiuniaui pathos-'' Tlîe Paupers'-for '' Jan''
and " Maria" are of your ewn tlesb and blonti,
amîd youi- heart cannot withhnlti its peu t up
syipaîlîy frcîn tîmose hunmble, quaint, simple-
uîiîded, but true-bearted Cornislb folk. Then
again the mollickiiîg huenr cf St. Piran's is
irresistible. But theme is3 lic îîcd of particu-
lai-izing wbere ail are excellent anid variety
but lemîds satisfaction to tbe reader. ''Q

kîîows Corînvall weli, in fact lie bias it at lus
tîmîger tips, anti eî'en tiiose wlîc are unban!uiliatr
iviti Coriîih folk amîd speech and scene, will
uider the spell ha content forthwitb to tal<e
hit at bis word. Tihis book canuot very well
tînd te() iany readers and may tbey long, as
do< We, for nuamîy îticblisr fruumu bue saine bril-
liant lieu.

PERIODICALS.

Botit Cassedl's Mndyu1 Mauitziièe antd Theu
Qîtivre for April sestain, by titeir varied amid
excellentb contents, their reputatin as twî oif
the best umagazines in tlîe linglishi laîlguage
for tlîe boite and tireside.

April hmiîîgs a gond nîîmher cf the ,Ioitr'nl
of H!,gliie andi inucb usefel andt important iii-
formtation xviii bc foumîd iii it regai ding "' The
Cumulative Effects cf Poison,'' ' Typhcid anti
Drinkiu Waber," 'Round SlioultleredGil,

Musician's Eyes," and (tiser isealtîs tîîpics.

Laivyers on takinîg up tise Apii eml
l)'i xvilit t once tutu mco thîe sketch of ' Lord
Aiîgem. and tue Pair. ' Scariebî, the comssum-
msate adi ocate and Brougliani's formidable ad-
versary, is one cf bbc notable figures ils bbc
hîistory oif Britisli advccacy. ' 'A Caîsc Vuuoy.
age on1 a Frenchl River '' isi most readabie ou
palier. There is amongst obter gooti ser-ial,
shonrt st<)ry and peetie matter a pleaiug paper
oîs Thiéodore de Banville, tIse French ronianeist.

.Tîsere is nic lack cf moventent iii " The Fly-
ing I-tlcyois," tlîe ccmplebestory ccntributed by
BR. H. Savage to the April isuniher of Lilppi)u-
nUtts Magazine. P. F. de Gournay wrifes

cf certainî peculiar phases of scuthemu life iii
lus article '' The F. M. C. 's of Lu'uisiait."
.JUîiaîi Hawltorne bias a picasant account cf au
iteîtrview witb Mr. Spoffoi-t, tIse Librarian cf
Congt-ess, anti Gilbert Pat-ker adds tbree stir-
ring ciîapteî-s to Isis hi-illiant serial '' The Tres-
passer.

Tîse stroug face cf tise Eai-l cf Rosebemy
ap]itaîs in fmontispiece in the Reîîu oRtric.
for Api-il. '' Tîte Prngress cf bue Worid '" is
coisprelîensively ouîtliîsed witîîis isiierous illus-
trationss. The best-reatl ctntribution wili ni
dlouhb ho that oif WV. T. Stead, '' Tise 'bre
Emîglisi dr Mr. Gladstuone, the Eaî-i of
Rîîaeîei-y and Sir Williami Harcourt."' Sir
B eury Parkes w's-tes cf " 1 lie Drift iin Aus-
traliain Pohitics, " amsd rhere as-e other able' arti-
cles anid a large niass cf geuierai in'orusation
widely gathereti ii tîsis nunîber.

Siones

LAPEIL 6th, i89e

Rj'ri*e Bros.
yzzZe a ý&i-ai

of îvhich ive always have a hzzn
assortment, are as follows:

**Jauuary.........Orl
t

* iebruary.......Amnethystý
**March..........BIedatone*
**April-------
-*May, -- n4gsta,

*Jue,..pt
- .uly, . - -Y

**August, sardîn1ya
September,.............

-. October, Topb
N . ovemlier......

*.December, - - - 0 15t

Ry rie B7ros. P

Cor. Yonge auid A de/aide SIS.

Dr. Amtdî-e% Whbite continues lia Serica o

luapers in tIse JPolmilar Science Moiffily b

wbiclu ho ably argues have been largeiY diemuoh
usîseti by sciemnce. lîvo must imtereSttfl"gO
trihutiomîs are tb(ise respectiî'ely hy Pro-fesser
J. Le Conste on " New Ligbts oui tbc pr,blIh
o~f Flyiuig, ' and hy Dr. C. F. Ilodge 0mi,1
Mctlîcd tuf 1] ommsimîg, Pigeomis.,' Walter Lod'$
lias a readabie paper out ' A Centur1y of 'hl
Tclegrapb in Franîce '' and tIse di.eded Wýohver
mue ta the suh<j 'et cf a short paper liy r
liorace T. Martini.

Ebemi Greenmsugls Scostb w'iiî fihi îîîaîy WhO
dissenît front, as ieil uts iiamy mocre %010 5 iin
to, hua views uon Griserai Les dispicstins ilî
ing ' Tise cammpaîgn of tue seveu . days

elpressed in the April Elliasit
Stuart Pheipa lisas awrstory emtitled article
Oatls f Alhegiaîsce." Iticli:trdBummýtofl artcle
"Nature in Olti Eiigiislî Poetry 'ý hist t col"~)

neighshour in tîsat tuf Olive Thîcrîte M0ilîCr
prettihy cailetl '' The Secret of tIse wild go' 5

Pa;tb." The chassical reader wiil eujoY
R. Y. Tys-relî's scbolaî-ly lpapier omsa'Yd"'ti
Poetry aîtd the politiciait îill tisai fOn fo
tlicugltt in tise r-espective articles ns tIhe Refr
emtduun anti the Italiami criais.'

A noticeable froustispiece is tîsat, of SCaI"biier
for Ap-ih. " Ol Memories " is tbc titheltv
it is frusm a painsting cf Fransk Branîiley- ct.
TIiet's pîaner oit 'The Farmîser in tise Southr
us umost vigomotmsly illustrateui by A. 13- Frostr

A m<>vig ,story is Thsonias Nelsoun Page 5 hh
Burial cf the Gumts. " Gustax' Kobbe's PaPer
etititleti ' Life under WVater " is a aaî
descrijitin of thse experieusces cf a diver ,i
caît Camupbell Scott's - Sprinug Son-,~
liglstful readiug:

Sing ne a song cf tiuc spangled dells,
Wbere bepaticas tremble ini storuny groUP81

(if bte violets swinging their goldens helîs
As, tîte ligbt xvind stoops. "o

Ai-st-ne Alexaîidme's iiveiy deliueiol ka
Frenscht Caricature of To.tlay " wmll me1 0obO

unally a snihe-hiub if we continue, tlere Vl
no nvehby fuir tHc reade- cf tii excellent 11110l'

b)er. . of
"Mabthew Arnotld " is tîte suhiscmilitlîn

te autistic puortrait wluich fnrlsi- tIse fmi'Sto

liiece of tue April ('t tuiy. Soîsse exchl
luictoriai emigi-ation wnrk is (loue ims tîse strond
series cf pictures by ÀAîsdre Castaigne (Ilttle

'Fmoîî bte Old Wtrld bo the Ncew' ' A vr

pretty sonnîset is thsat tuf T. R. Aldihu nei
'ferry iii " TIse Mes-cItant cf VTerice. ' of
G. Nicnlay couttriliubcs some adlvasce pu),6 cf
a neîv hook about Lincolîsimmoler thie ca. ter
Linscolis's Literary E xpiemiienuts, and very 11
estiîîg blsey are, We usay as weil tdnn -tin-
it is 'juite bewildeiuig o tttîtpt to discriiti

ate, wbere onues space is limtited aund lbe aso miany excellenst and attractive article
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aPPear i the April Cw'îiury. We migit, liow-
ever, Aitice Professor Roberts' tinîely p>en'.
"The Quest of the Arbutîts.''

" Battie Ship iii Action» is thc title cf
à the first article i, i >r>,~tg><~ for tbi

Aiiiband i sasliiited naiatitie l)y S.

aIuit 0i Lient. U. S.N. , of a sea fught w hidi
An ePtenîber, 1898, dispiayed the suiperlor

'nthting quaities cif Unitedi States officers anti
I)tl Bhip over a strong oppoeuit. Gog

11le Sonate, iti wlîicl, lic shows tue House
(fLords to be ne utimnportauit ftîctor iii thc

goV'ernance cf thie British Empire. Williami
8tcries lll cie ver andi cliaracteristic series oif
,tresi '(11 sustained, as is George Du Mau-

""e'b Trilhy." Andrew Lai'.g anti Edwini

eO? vie witl one acother in prose andi pic-
""lillustration of - Winter's Taie." The

hoxl snyb aid cf Poulteney Bigclow's anti
FrdeieRenlington's vi.<orouspraylo

1iig Po nperor William'a Stud Farmn anti ilunt-
ea0 -" But tiiere is mecb unore thant we

el enionii this capital number.

LITrÀRY AND PE RSO0N A L

Thon,%,; 0'Ha1gaii, LL.D., bias recent

be iiga series cf recitatiens in Easterni

an . Weilliamt Houston, M.A., recently read

,lnstrutI-ve pa er before the Canadiai'
CI n'Tle Rlîytbms of Tennyson,."

Miss' Agnes MaueMcir so iveli kiown

8odin as " Fidelis," lias beil taking

0 ,11 rentiers will hae"abnfi iîsfi

J)epl.<11(setthes frcont miss Malasfacile

dietMr. R . W phiipps, cf Toron'to, x'.'lo lateiy

,tell was 1-bi 1 '.Vey Weil informiet iani and ten

fi iter Ilisttîa oI resB largely a'.-
Pret Ced the public îîinds t thpe c>het cf

eCtIe ouid conttributeti to its ado>pt in iii
"(amta Hi- aile 'cacy ani kî'.twiedge of for-

lIAir uic to hiapoini'.tent ascierk <if forestry
heIl thue at riAt Goverinocuit, wiiichp- isith>uî

'-datthe titre tf bis deatb.

jig th Cnai Cil)b liat a succcsafî'.i galth(r-

kar t h Ila io n Wedîiesday, tbe 28tli
q>f 1 Pleces were deiivered by a nuibei'

oral l0tflu, at oif Mir. B. E. Waiker, "en-
the> 'aIag 1f the Back tof Commjierce,' <<A

Aig SuJect cIf '' Finance anti Litet-atîire,'' ie-.

Iser mîdeiII noIew.ortuîy. 20Ue addrcsses
t( l nIo1e (Ail a va-rioty t'f aplîrolîriate

ADit IIYMeri, .\ T. 'Freed, Stuart Living-
ani BrvA.. Alexander M%,uir, A. F.

r and .1. 11 Lýocg. Mr. Thoîîîas 0llagan
et LuPiii <iititicil ' Herces."

(IIr tesîlerath ritul ploasiure we auiitiuie to
î b B ers taî r occasititai ccctriiut<)l,

kiu.ti ilAlot, C M.G,., F.R.S.C., 1tas

owhiheY t (Il.aeA'ted to take charge of tlîat pîortioAn
h O'AWing departniient cf TAIE, WEEK

try, oats tii Constitutioi'al Law aîîd Ilis-

i th ngkndreti subjects. Dr. Bourinot's
as on1e cf the first living authoriti es in

ttîeai department, ivili be a, guaraî'tee
to th e ail (If THE WVEEK to yield its quota
il açi' advanceî'.ïent cf soundti hought an4
lAae<'. '0Clioarsihip) will be Amotre fuliy rea-

1Th Cnaia Institute annouices the foci-

fo)r Ai Proglaînii 1e cf plbrs, mneetiungs etc.,
îirîj1,I - ý,8tu '.day, 7tli, -braiîco in Ne--

t Winacn ; MatxCarols, Rev.

lie 8 ak '[lie Gatini Valley and the
o1aî 21I e 8 L. W. Mitidicten, C.E. Satur-

I''ta he Clain, Re%,. J1. J. Ilare, Pli.D
X y "eloprien f Pcwer '.1 Niagîa Fals,

11ql ]?ll' uddleoi, C.E. Saterday, 28tb,
I,. atanti Iectu-ations in our Lakc
ele ndre.v ElinsMih5  'lic Structure aiu

4a1tttY of the Blue.greeii Algi Prof. A. B.,
fifth a "In". PhLD. Saturtay, May' 5tb, Forty

<Biolo Unal m1eetin'g iii the 'NUiural. H'.story

iNýatv~j pln^o euoî. Moniay, April 2ind

1(iAlyltl, i,%fisca, Doîie.stica

G. G. Pinrsey. Tlîe Botanical. Suib-sectiouîtaocts
on' 9i and '23rd, at 394 yîoige Street. The

S'ection>il iiieîet ou the first andtihîirt Mcii

dlays iii May. Sub jecta t» be ailiiOA1cod.
Jitîllus Noble, Secî'etary Naur lJIistory Sec-

tionA, 29 Hiwtar' Street. Ill. the Il istoricai

llinter of 'aiiforîiia, Danîiel Clark, M. D.

'I'liersdlay, lOtiii'.eetiing at the Public Library.

Exhiitiion cf r'atre Canadli,ni Books, M-VSS,
and Maps, w ith' Coninents iîy Mr. Bauin, aîît
î,tlers. Thurs day, May 3rd, Anînual Ileport

andi ]Election of A ilicers iA' tue Geoogical (id

MiîîiAg Sectioîn. Tiiursday, 26, Vitritied Brick

for Street PaveAmeAts, Thiomias WV. Gihaoîî.

1'3ection cf Ofticers.

READINGS PROM CUIRRENT
LITERATURE.

l)AFFO DILS.

Nay, dailodils, I w'ill not îlueck
Ycur pretty lives and let tiien periali

'Twouiti sxîrely spoîl a poût's luck

To ravis1 '. what the Muses cherisli

Andi wortiiier far your littie hîcur

Of lîeiîîg lived titan minle wbicl' pAsses

Iii fostcring hopes tliat nieyer Ilowci'
Or prove the seeti cf itile grasses.

For ycu, uîprisiuîg front your beds,
Are filet witb. proflitable f ancies.

Conitent you lift ycur golden licats,

Conitent you dance your golden daîîces-

Nut enivicua tbat thie violet
liî' gi ft 'of pei'fuiîe lias surpasatil ycu,
N,ît grieving tbat primtroses get
Tlebave oif Nature tii cîtist yen

But vcry hiappy tii li hîcre
Yîoî live a life of eifcct hiossonii,

'I'en goî to wtiit thle coinii yeair

Cîitentedly iu Eai'tb's scft b»soîîî.
-A rthurc o d J>îcksoi , iît The Speakucr.

A HURON COUNTY MIRACLE.

,AN 0i1,t) MI i AtS STOCit OF1 DEEAPi IN, 'A

170 OTilEiS.

Illeniatiafli for Nice Vears, Despite Advancit,'

Yearshlas foinît Relief -She 11oIntes lier lExperi-

ence that Others Nlay Profit by it.

Fronti tbe Gcbdericli Star.

For upvvards of tlîree years tHie Star lias

heeuî î'epublisliig articles front varionîs paliers

iii Canada and thie Unbitedi SLites recoîiiting

miracles iii he-alicg, wrouglit, îîfteu iii foiior

cases, by the use oif the prcpat'atioui lknowA as

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla for Pale Peopîle. A

more or less u'.tiu>te acjuaiu'talce witlî tbe

publialiers cf scveral cf thîe newspcîicrs ivai'

ranted ius iii believing that the cases reptîrteti

by mlîeîî wel'e not overtliawîi er xgetd

advertiseiuiects, but wcre 1 îblislietl au truthful

statenients of reniarkiable cures freont buman

ilîs woi'tly cf the widest pubiicity, that other

suifferers niigbt lic benetitteti aise. For Bomne

tinte hast ive ha'. e board the nainîe cf Mrs.

Robert Bissett, of Coîbtîrne townshipi, menmtiomn-

etl as cce vhic liad experieccet iînuchb hiefit

f roui the uIse of Dr. Williams' Pinîk Pis aftcr

yeare- of paiîïfi sutfeî'ing. Cericus to kîîew

the particuiars, a rcpresectati.'c of The Star

caileti upon lier somn at lus flour antd feeti stoire

on ilamilton street, and aketi hon' fai' the

story n'as truct. Witlîoutt bieaitation tir î'eserv'e

Mr. Bissctt lauincheti ilîto praiseocf Pink Pills,

w hici lie ssid liat a, most woticorful offect iîî

'.'ciivingý lus notlier front. tue sutl'eiis cf a

t liedriodli' iivaliti, crippieti ly rietuîiatisci,

1 and reatoring b er te the enjoyîiieut cf a fair

degree of hoalth anti ci'ity for a p'ersou' of

seveî'.ty yoars cf age. >' Sec ber y.ourself," he

saiti, 1' I ain sur> site 'îili freely tell you IlI

about ber case, cand you ec judge bow. much

ahe cwes ci Pink Pis. I anm. sure that it i'.

ow.ing to thenu thiat site is ai'.e to dlay.'

-->tiîîg on this co>rdial xrt it, ' IL-

porter drox e onlt t>> the well-inown Bisst' t

Lamnest<Žad. -NIrs. Bissett m'a, i, 1Ofld e1îj

in, ail 'fteruiooli's t isit at lie rusidulc ni :f

neiglbor, Mrs. Robîertsonî. 'She itgi>5~
,,reeted the reporter w it h t ea'sarcunce 1,

silo knew whbat lie lad couie foi- as her soi h> I

told lier the day site \vas il) t own wh,ît ,ý 's

wantctl, and aithouili3b w, n> wisli tof figine

in the ncwspa>crs she w as qilite willing t,, ",,!

the facts i lier case. "It is a)>' ut, iitie y eîas'

site said, -sinice I was lirsi takei. di>wil w;111

riieuniatisci and for seven îAonths 1 lay help-

less iii bed unable to taise or turiA iiiyseli. 1

doctored with local phbysiciaiox iwi 1 su~pose

the treatmrent 1 rcceived must liav.e blped iie,

for 1 was able to go around mgain f. r quite a.

bong wbile, until ariother attack camie on, mnol

for tNwo years 1 wvas again laid iîp, noever beiflg

able t>> lait a fooît mater uit, (ai heip inysel ;,i

any way. 1 trieil everytbing. Bless yoo--

doctors, baillis, liimenCAts >and AAA('iiiis, -,111

of course sufféred a grecat, deal, being trouîciel.

also xvithi asthma. But aithough 1 finaily got

ou mny feet again I was net abde t o do> tnythitig,

aiid c><ul<i get across tbo room oAily witli the

lielp (Af scifleûle tand leaning on a oibair wbich

they would push hefore nie. By andi by I wa.s

adx ised t>> try Dr. Williamîs' Pink Pis, ai'l

tliougli of course I had l( faith [ntîî'

bought socie at Wils>în's dr>îg store aîid bega r

their use, aîîd wvben 1 bai taken r'.'. boxes 1

felt they ivere helping me. 1 coninti tlieî

qlite awliile, îuî 1îroviAg gradluily until clu' I

;tlAi as yo So> nie<, aiitho< ligli 1 havei Aot tai. '.'

thieji for a couiple otinoti. 1 cati. 10w go

around> d'o, anid al'.loughl 1 ,ilways 'kcep iy

stick witl ieAA t>> gitard aigaiiAsi ait aiccident or

aI îuîs-step, 1 can safely say I an'. w >nderfoiily

improvýýet fronAt the use of Pink Pills. I Ou no

loniger a lAelpiess htîrdeui anid care ,il ny c>hl

droin tit I was, and Pinik Pilla did it.''

Mrs, Bissett lias l>eeA a woinan of .~

activity aîid iîidustt'y, anîd is >>,sse f at

iuuaily briglit ad vivacioCi- mid ;site i,. a

great reader aind maiks wiIA a-l th(,e claxnAi>

iiAterest of oie cf the od-tÎm miAt, A<teAs in.

Israei. li bei long resideuice 'f 48 years i 

tIAis CA >AAty site lias secu mîaîiy changes, and t o

lier patienit toit andu untiring lahors lAAay be

attributeti mîucli of the prosl>tAity and betty

whicli is chîaracteristic of the old honiiesteati.

Dr. Williairs' PAik Pis axe a 1 îerfect

b>cd buder aîîd iAerve i'esf oct, c>irîuig s tidi

diseases as vlicuinatiern, niitia, partiai

iicîvoiîs hîcadache, nervo us pirostration tand the

tired feeling therefromn, the after ellects of la

gripple, diseases depeniduî on huimorB '>'

the blooti, sncb as scrofula, ciironjc erysipelas,

etc. Pinîk Pilla give a liealîiiy gicw t'> pale

aJiti saiiow comnplexionis, and tire a -s 1 îcific f.îr

tlîe trublhes peculiar to the fîi'.aie system, ;,nl

iii the case of meti tiiey effect a radical cure ',i

ail cases arisiiig fri n mntail woriy, ovtwt k,

or excesses of aiîy niatuAre.
Bear iii mind Dr. Williainis' Pinkz Pillsa i e

iiever solii iii huik, tir by the lîtior l'.>î -

di'ed, anti any dealer who offeis suhatitutes îii

tbis fornl is trying to ulefrau> y '>î imo sblî>î

be avoided. XAk yair dealer for Dr,. \Viliaini'

Pink~ Puis fou Pl'ae People anid refuse ;il.

imitatioîns ani substit tues.

Dr. \VWilliatiiis' Pink Pis 'iixy le lidt )f

lidruggîists oir direct by mail fr'iii 1h.

Williams Medicine Co., Vr ck tilît', 0,'t.,

and Schenectadly, N.Y., at 50 cenits a 1

or aix 'boxes for $2.50. The, 1 rice ai wvliîeh

these pAlls aie sold mnakes a course of tre: t,

ment compA'ativ cly mnexpensive îcni~oI

with other i'eiiiedies or niiedîcai utmit
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R.C. J. RODGEAS,y DR DE NTIS T

Suite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge and College Sts.

TolioNTO.
Teleffhone 3904.

F Dr. JeChurchill Patton,
FROM 19 AVEÉNUE BoAD TO 182 BLooR ST. EÂpr.

'PiiO)NE 4197.

M R A.S.VOGT,NIORG'ANISP ASND CHOIRMAS2'ER JRI
ST'IEET BAPTIST CHURCH,

Teeclier of the Pianoforte, and Orgiin et the Toronto
'Jonservetory off Music, Dufftlrin House and Moulton
Collage.

RESIDENCE, 605 CILURCEI ST.,
TonoNTo.

M R. J. D. A. TIIIPP,
CONCERT PIANIST alla TbACHER,

Only Canadien pupil off the great com poser and
pianliat, MOSKOWSKI. Concert engagements and
pupils accepted.

ToReONTo CONSEIVATOLY OF Mr.SIC
ANI) 20 SICATON ST.

F R. W. E. FAIIOCLOUuII, F.C.O., ENG.M 0110 15T ANI) CHOIRMsTRm xLr SAINTS,

ExceptioDal facilitieS fer Organ SRUâiet uplsl
preparoîl for musical exaiminations. HarnîoUy ant
COUnterpoint taulglit by corlespoudence.
6G (EN RUAI Oit TORIONTO COLLMÉOi' fIrT.

M Il. W. 0. FOI'SYTIL,

Teacher off piano playing anti comiposition. Pupil
off Prof. Martin lirUUSe, Prof. Julius 1,I)stein, andi Dr.
S. Jadassoho. Modern Principles- Hand Cultivationi
(techunici and musical intelligence dùvove(l simultan-
eously. Pupils are expectoîl to study diligeutly anti
With Beriousnees.

Toronto Conaervotory of Music, and 112 College St.
Studio for private lassons, rooni '2, Nortiheinier Build-
ing, 15 King St. E.

W~~ KUCEMeEl
Late a pupil off the Itaif Conservatory ait Frankfort.
on-Main, and off Professors H. E. lieyser, Hugo Heer.
maun and C. Bergheer, formnerly a member of the
Philhbarmonie Orobedtra at Hianburg, (Dr. Hama von
Bmlow, oonductor.l
Studio, là King St. W., Messrs. A. & S. Nordhiejmer.

sidence, Corner Gerrerd and Victoria Sts.
'fllephone 980.

MISS DALLAS, Mus. BAc.

and 99 Bloor Sre et

R.& MISS D1IECHSLER-ADAMSON,INI' 5  VIOL INIS TS.
Wili receive a limniteti nomuber of pupile at

their residence, 67 BLOOR ST. EAST.

JLEWIS BROWNE,
Je(Organi and Choirtua-ter Bond St. Cong. Cliurc

CONCERT ORGANIST

Pupils received in Organ, Pliano, Harntiony and
Instrumentation. 72 SIIUTF.i STREET.

Rtecep)tion hours 3 to 5 p.imu. daily.

CONCElTl VI<)LiNISTA'NDTEC R
open for- Concert engagements and e limiîed nom-

ber off plipils.
505 is'Io.a Street,

or Toronto College of Music.

1. V. P. HUNT

M Popil off Dr. Carl lieineeke, Herr Brunlo zwint-Sebler, etc., off Leipzig. Gernny. Pianoforte teachler
at the Tloronto Conservatory of Music, Musical Direc-
tom Oshasva Ladies' College, Organiait ZionCongerega-
tionial Chnrch. Tmcs' iiiOasImriI~

A.ddress TIoronsto (oen'uvàtery of lWgsii
Or Residence, 104 Mitliauul St'ret .

PUBLIC OPINION.

Q nebe- Chroniec If Canada is es-or to
aiount to anytiimig lier public mon mi.st use
theji- eliergies andc abilitios in hier behialf. No
ene likes to be told perpetnally fliat lie is a
failuî-e. Anid the- Liberals off Canada, it seemes,
diways mîake it a pîoint to cry we ! we ! We
nluth Pmeffthi le ,I>ptiniiý te thîe pessmnîîist.

St. Jebii Teleg-apul: _X9cilass lias been
more injured by tue tariff changes than the
mîenî wIo selI t-le-p literatur(à. The ncw duty
cf six cents per- 1 oumid falîs with ciusliing effect
on the booksî-ller. A St. .Johnî man who wemît
yesteiday to get lus boo1k tlîrongl tise customn
lionse, csie hack iii a very unainiable framie
off mid. The ins'oice cost off tihe books was

$51,and. thse duty, accerdit te the old
scale, winld basve beemi $7. 80. To hi-i wston-
isliiineîst lie di.scovc-red tîmat thîe duty lie weuld
mîew hiave to pay w'ould be $26i C7, or more
tsami 50 pier cent.

Ottawa Citizen WliVat reoilirecity the
Unmitedl States would grant te Canada timide'
the Iaat atdoinîsti-attion 'was clearly explaned
by Mr. Mille ,ît the Washinogton coîîfermîce
in 1892. He st îted framikly that the Uhiited
States woîild agrce to îne reciprocily otimer
thman this, the free eiitmy off aIl Aierican gooda
iîito Canada, anîd the adopmtion by Canada of
the Jiniericanl tariff agaimîst England mand al
otlier couintries. This cf cour-se meamît amîmex-
atiomi, anid tîmis is wlîat the Lilicual leaders amni
tîmeir, ally, Wilian, weïre, workimg for and svhat
tlîey are hieadiîig for stili.

Bamiiltouî Heraid :It is a st-andalous tlîing
tlîat nieinhers off Canada's itouse off Comimîmmoi's
slionld saciiice their inde1 emdence and elisimî-'terestedwlss hy acceptiiig anmial piasses fromi
railrond comipanies. The fact tit they recog-
muse thîe oblig-ation anîd ai-e swayed by it is
slew'ii wbeiî questions ia whiclî raiiroads arc
cOmîccli ed coule tmp for adjustmeîît, whemî it is
omîly too cfteuî made apparenît thiat instead off
tue i'aiîroads being mmi iin the imteirests off the
contr-y, the contry is run iin tht-ie-et off
the railm-oads. The wiliingniess cf unembers to
trade their iidepemîdence foi- railroad passes is
siailef ni.

Halifax Chroîticle : Outside of that on
agricuitural implements scarcely a single re-
duction is nmade that meterially modifies Uie
iniquitous princilsie einbodied in thîe present
protective tariff. Ail that eau bc said of the
now tariff is tliet it is a fliinsy pretence at
reforiiî. It is a miere tiîîkering. Whiere the,
duty was 45 per cenit. in soine inistanices it is
mîade 42ý per cenît. Not at single trust or comn-

b ine is seriously ;ttlected by the change. Thoe
cottoîl trust renlains supremise anid so do the
stîgar and cordage trusts, and they wiIl be pier.
initted tmnder timis present tariff to prety upon
the pmeople as b)01ore.

Citnladien Gazette: Every day accumulates,
reasons for belief in the ultimate success off the
reat lImporial tînifying inoveniemît, of which

Canada has madle hierseif the leader. Theî
courage wiffh which Mr. Huddart ia grappling
with the question off an effective Atiiantic link
in the clij off British steaniship cominnnica-
tions to Anstralasia and tho East lias gis-ii al
welcome impetuis to Use cause, for trie liare
idea off bî-imging Australia witlîiî twenty-foni
days' reacli off England hy a route practicalîF
inîviolable ini tiîmîe of w'ar sngge,(sts wbat imîinite
possibilities lie before, the enterprise. The,
Pacifie cable prcsenits itat-If to the publie midc
as a natural sequel to the stai]iîconnîc-
tiomi, and, in tmrgimîg the imnportance of theni
botît, the repî-esentatives of the Colonlies speak
wjtli one0 voLc-.

JAMES E. LESLIE, Richîmond street,
TorontLo, writes :"It affords mile great lileas-
ure te attest te the bemiefit 1 derived from you-
Gutaramîtced At-etie Acid min a case off P]eurisy.
Lt was decidedly effectuaI ; nothiiîg mubre need
be said, 1 have aise recommended the Acid
Cure systemîl off treatinent to Inanly of My
fm4iends, and in lio case bas it failed. Yen are
at liberty te give this certîficate publicationi.
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POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Summer St., BostOD1

SHAKESPEARE ANNIVERSARY HUMBER.
APRIL,, 189-1.

SHAKESPEAIE'S OPENINO SCE~EAx
STRIKING THE KEY-NOTE 0F 9

'
ATIC ACrION AND MOTIVE.
'Cymbeliine,' 'Coriolaiu,' 'The ShreWpiî
'All's Vel.' The Bamnes ShakesPeare it

Thesis. 6/îur/ci IV. Ilodill.

CLEMATIS AND IVY. A Record Of g
Friendship. Leing Extracts fromo IUnPuwbîîsho
Letters of George Elit. Conclusion.
G. Kingsland. ".

SHAKESPEAEE ANSD THE GIOEEK î
CED[ANS. Iainlet' and ' Orestes.'
Paul Stapfeiî.

SHA.KlESPEAIB ES IGNORANý,Cp C0NCE4C,.
ING TILE C'OAST 0F BO11E2vIA

lot te Porteri.

RECENT1 AMERICAN VEIuSl,. C.
BOOK INKL[NGS. Crane's'TeirpetRî

De Porto's ' .1 uliet and liomeo.8t '
'Introduction to Shaklesp)eare, c.

A SCHOOL OF LITîFosRAUîE. 110W te Ittdl
13urns's 'r 0 Mar, in H-eavc'n.',,

NOTES AND NE:WS. Whiat aie'
-Prince Hl i 11) on the ' MoOn' se'i
Shakespeare Anniversary PerforIIIaIIC!bite
Stratford, }{ow Emerson îaied the
City." London Literaria, &c.

YEARLY, $2.50. This numbar, 25 oflntS'
OrIs-s or your Iceiji bock seller 01* iICiIî' o

or thse 1111bllsliers.

POET-LORE Go.,
196 Summer Street, BOSOl

Public feelingin FindlaO
We, the nndersîgned citizens of Fin15.dol

hiaving lise in bu ur famnilies William, 1 o
Microbe Killer witli benelicial resuits Cal', au'd or,
reconunend its lise, for the resuits are tril won'oi-
fnl, and lOadeinis Microbe Killer ia aIl that is
ed for it-the Medicine of the age :

S. F. Evans, E vans & Perfect, Wholesale6~
David Kirk, lirolirietor of the Eagle

Mills.
Rev. A. C. Thiomas, pastor 3rd M. E. Chuich,
H. H. Barber, attorney.
M. L. Detwiler, bookkeeper for GeYef &

Grocers.
A. B. Strother, contrector.
J. T. Mason, ironworker.to rcO
Geo. A. Durfee, salesînanl for the Sketelrc

Co.
H. U. Ilosiner, solicitor les., Heck, Add.
John Baymiiier, grocer.
,James Huntley, prop. Transfer Uîne.
Charles P. Vail, iachinist .n
Albert French, employe of the Hlotel Mslr

0
'i>"ble

Il. A. MeGeary, proprietor off tie Litygo
Worksg.

A. R. Cooper, Shoa mnerchant.
W . S. lIy, proprietor Model Steamn ilStfdrY
J. D. Main, oif the 1)ryer Fumniture Cc.
L. E. Metzker, salesman.
Wm. A. Spidier, farinîer.
Sainel Mosier, fermer, Liberty Tp.
Robert Codmer, fariner, LiÀberty TI).
Sol. Frey, fermer, Blanchiard TI).
E. C. Markel, pŽuip malter, Allen TI). rCîo-
MI. H[. Capp, agent Blade Prjnting & Ppes
E. M. I)illinger, city niglit watclî.
IF. C. Wable, carpeilter, Prospect-st. era

lOadam's M\icrobe Kilier is becoming aill"loe
eremedy with aIl the leading, intelligent, -l the
ev.erywvhere, and many linndreàs of physicib le
world over have recogîiized ita healing PrieP
and are uising it in their practice ioW.

Write for information. b
For sale mil all dealers in medicinleS, 0i. -t

obtaâied direct f roin main office, 120 Kiig-
West, Toronto, Oîît.

hm Baddm Miarobe Clef~ CoL.d
Sole Manufacturers for Canada.j
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je hable to great'functionai atub
once thrdugb sym-1

S pathy. Pyspepsia,
or Indigestion, Of tan
causes it te, palpi-
tate, in a distressiiîg

/1 way. Narvous Pros-
(Itratien, Debt1îtt' and' e

Impeverisbe Bood,
aise cause its to
rapid pulsations.
Mýany timas, SpinIal

labo Unuly Affections, cause it
tc lborlinuly Sufferars frem, sncb Naiv-

I'sýffsCtion1s often imagine themseives the
l"tuiO c organic beart disease.

ALL NERVOITS DTýEASES, as Pa-
PiiiY'li Locontotor Ataxia, Epilapsy, or

P1 ýt Vitus's Dance, Sleeplessness, Narv-
Oua Postratioiî Nerveus Debility, Nleural-

giM, X8lanCheîli. and< Kindred Ailiments, are
b5 a specialty, with great suecees,

f the Inivalids' Hot-l e

arInet, References, and Particulars, en-
Wdd e is n'aI)" DISPILîSART MEDICAL

4SOCLÂTIOS., Buffalo, N..

ADWAY'S
Ri: Y RELIEF,
OURr-9 ANDS PREVENTS

chlts sioreThroat, Influnza, Bron-
Luýpnunjna, Swelling of the joints,

ATl,() Inflammations, RHE U M-
it, MN EURALGIA, Frost-

bieChilblains, Headache,
ToohaceAsthma,

DEeICULT BREATHING.

Tiiit lRST PAINs in frein on, te twenty'
ar5
5 NOT ONE HIOUII afiar raading ibisad
nie5nt need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Eýwy's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
erey Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

ili the Bacir, Chest or Limbs.
WaS"" the Furet and ie the Only

Th~ &INREMEIDY
%Il&i7 ifalfy"teps the Most axcmnciating pains,
#à ti~nammation and cures Congestions, whetbar

or Lns oamch, Bowelq, er other glands or"Is Y ons apj;lication.
AL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in

IttWeJi or Stornach, Spasms, Sour S tom-
tli Iuea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
!îeed 'c Patuiency, Fainting Speils, are re-
îflt Instant yand quickly cured by taking

ThlY as rected.
Winl c e pnelt a remadiai agent in the world that

Ilou eî<leter fa Agne anti ail othar malarious,
9 iicicl ashe fe~..vers, aidedlsy RADWAY'S PILLS,

*I w " I)AY'S RELIEF.
~~~~~Sl b5Il lie 1 b Iruuggils.

RAt)WAY & CO.)

HADWAYYS
WAl'ys 11eliable.

, ?ei,îe.. Purely Vegetable.
thtri Praperts the meest extraordinary ini
eu 'Var, ealth. They stimulaite hsalihy action

lireg 5?ie 1OOgans the nainrai condit ions of whieh
lieutîri iîesaarY foir bealth, grapple with and

aO f the s.,te Purities, drivirig than completsly

heV 11 ftAerwayIsnoled as the
SIQ~ ]Best Cure yor

1ý1ETiôx FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI'
XySuýjILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATIO5N,

"''rIA, AND ALY, DISORDETIS
"'s,rt Ise Op THE LIVER.j es Retttie. Sold by Druggists.

THE WEEK.

SCLENTIPIC AND SÂNITÂRY.

Liiidc fuel, in the furi cf petri deuni1
'euelas been tried ivith such success by the

murîait Naval authorities cii a '<mail scale ltat
~jinr Cuiberti cf the Itaiaii Navy, wh hilas

ln'en uch attention te the sub ject, hase liecu
nv :ted to visit ierniany aud conduct furtiier

A canal connectiiig the Elbe and Daîhube
)as boei jiroJected. It wouiet start ceai
Vienîsa, ilcar Kîirniinliurg. extcîid 1:33 miles
sirthwcstward toward Bu3îîiîîci, and frein 1 the
attei' point tIhe channels (if tihe MoIcLidn and
Elbe woild be '' canalized ' for 189 , msuc.

Tise grLatest diff'érence iii level along tue reut e
s 1,3i12 feet. lt is estiiinted, tiiat 50,000,000
ricrins (,.S32,000.000) %vould coei tuie ceai.

The iîew twin-screw terpedo boat Siey
of the Britishs Navy, wliicî lias liad twe or'

thîce trials receîîtiy, has water tube beilers of
tie Tiiornycri ft patterni. Tlius far the resîsît',
are lîigly satisfaciory. The eligincesdeveicped
a horse-poîwer o<f from 4,500 te 4,70() anîd the
N esseIl slîiwed a spedi cf tweîîty l. îiîs iii rougli
,weatlsci anîd slîallw w ater, witlî ea.sy firisîg.
Lt iiw s'ciiiains loe osen % lîctîsci the lîj)iler%

1 îessess duraiity.

I t begins te lock Doîw as if uve %vould lie

able 1 e'etty su iii te ', ing i)p Etuope over

thse 1plitiit' 'The iquestion <if oceaî relelihcîy
i 1 ii, c ea iiiest ly stuied and fiori a iun îî tl

experinueits have been earricd oii. 'J'lic l'e

suits that hiave been olrtaiiied arc ihe talk cf

the scientitic wei'it. Kecis attentioni iii thîe
sîlijeet has liecî canacti by the invxentîion of a

new clectrie w'îrý,, anid, accoiiiuig tiis li.

eîîii ien t ail hoii es, it uîiay ici' iiii i i Z'

ircaclit systcms cf lîîîg diqtaisce i 11ilig-
New Yo rk WoVie.

Tlîctsands cf plsetograpîhs of ligisi fiiig liave
beeîî sccured îluriiîg the mest fewý years, but
îîîtil huit îîîîîîtlî there w as no kisewî recor'd,
milie iii tlîis way, of tise ,lobuîlar foriii of

liîîlîtîiîîg,. tSlîch al une is said tii bave becîs
i btaiîied liy Dr. Keinphlîl, of Kinîgstowin,

England, col Noveiber 9, dtiriiîg a terrible

stiirin Thiis negative exhibits both the ordin-

ai'y sinitus flashes, -andi, oi tIse surface cf thse
sea, a nummer oif tiieballs, Joinied togother by
horizontal Iines cf light, anil resembiing " the
course cf a bail cf wool piayed witls by a
kitten."

Tt is isot aiways the dlirect eluceX cf tihe
lightning stroke that dees the greateat damage.
Tlhe dischaige acte jew'erfiîlly by hitinctio0n on
ail condiieti c'a in its vieinity, 1 îroduciuig thon'-
sanda oîf nimeîtas'y but initense ctiîreit-s,
w'licli wvîei tiîey ieap acreas inîuîte intci'Yahi
gfive ise te) 'parka w'hich îuay start tires, or

eqiedo ginpow'der. One cf tiiese indtuctionî
cenits, ini lealuing fi on(le inetaljc tlîread
te anotlier in a table-cover, set the table oni
lire, snd ini anctilci instance thse transiniittes' of

a telejîlione wais destrîîycd in the samne w ay by
thse fsion cf paît cf the wvi'e in tihe c il.

Ali obser'vatin usuade by NMessirs. Richaruds

and Roger's, of [larvai'd Unîiversity, je if

iîîterest te chenuists, as jt iiiay necessitate the

5 'eceteîuîiniatjion oif thce atoinie cjlt of sîlle

of tie iîîst-l 5 îîwn nîetîss 'l'lîy tiuîd that the
i xities cf ciii<ler, zinc, nickel, and uiagîsesi <mii.

svhen iîrepaî'ed frîîîî the nijtr'ates, always con i
taini a lasrge ameoulît cf ecciLded «r absîîrbed

glus, clîjetiy itrogeî, wisicî ji1 tise case cf
inaîînesja exceede a cubic insch te the gýrausîle.
Thijs iffects tis'' values iitiiertu acccpted as

correct, se îîsîci tisat tlîcy cal, nowî oîly lie

rcgardcd ils appîroximnations.

Tise iai'gest conrjinueu distjisct fereat dis-
trict ini West Prussia je knowuî as tIhe

Tucheler Haicle, and extends ex or an aiea cf
tlsiîty-tive square uilîjes. It is sîbject te gical

and suddeis changres cf teîssperatîre sneow
lias faileis as late as May 19, andti îight frosts

have eccurred as late uts thse lt and 3d cf J une.
Prelsistorie renmains are found beleîsging te thse

later atone and te the bronze ages. TIse jn-

habitants arc occeuied aimoat eîîtirely w'i

fcîrestry and agriculture. Polish is stili dt
prevalent isiîgîage, though. Germanis jenom

Igcneraliy understood.~~<Pî<î ScenMot/i

BIS HOP
STRACHAN

SCiOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES
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£bucational.

Languages, Mu»AC
Drawing Painting
etc . For ýPrOapeothi5
etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRaINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLTOROHTO

Lent Term Begins Feb'ry ll th, '9 4.
M Its s V lm A8 l s

BOARDING AND 1)AY SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

50> and 521 Peter Streeat, - Toronato

Engiish, Mathematici, Classies, Modern Lainguags
Ait and Mosie. Pupils prepared for outrance t. u
Universities, and for tle G overnimnt exaniinatione,
lu Art. Home care combinail with discipline, snd hlgh
mental training,

Itasidont, Native, German and French Governeses.
A large staff of experienci d lrofessors and Teachers.

M IIS. MARIE M. KIGNED
'ilaclier of 1 sral <nitii me, Gradii ite of Vie

Pcalîody Inistitîîte ilIaisiîs wili receive a liuiitei
nuiiler T~uis 'oronto Celiege of Musiie, or 505

M R.Il.M. FIELID,

PUpi IOf Pri. i'farti, lraUSS, Mitnsei I IW and
ltejueck,,, solo iai8s Albert Halle concerts i(ii) vr<
su au 1's coiiîuî toi, Ieg ;i pianh'it of the SeidIl
î),rehestrai tour ii G aiiada, 18i2 by nvi tation e Theo-
dore 'IhemaH, rers iitst C1x e i a. s )le pi uit, at
tile World'(1s 1' air, t'il lengo. cowei t aig niîtan d

Toronto ,x 1t'i of 1.'li î511 4 . IierMro

WJ. MeiNAL,,
W.Late of Lei1- zieCeO55i'V5tOrY et Music.

Orgaiîist ajn choissiiiii5tei, Besverley Street BaputiS
Chuî'ch, TIesîeIEer orf Ilini.

Torono C,îUege Of Mîslie e..,' SiiseeX ,.

WALTERI i-1. 110IINSON,
w SLvGiINO M I STltI? A4D <30Mb I/COff

thîvES INTRnnCION INi VOICE' PROIUCTIi'N-

Pupils recoived for study of Musical Tiîeory.
Ope, to accelt engagements as Tenor Soloiet st

Concerts.
Concerts directaul.
,,tudioeCare R. S. WILLIAM',,& SON, 1i3 Yonge St.

UPPER OMIADA GOLLERE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

the Ci,ssîcsl aniC Scîsaro Cour.ýos, for Nviiieh the Col-
loge lias lonîg îson famions, ai thiorough Bus1inessg sia-
ilar te the ene adepted hy tlie LonfàOn, (EnglahldI
Clianher of Coiîiîîerce la n0W tasiglit-ight exhbi-
tions eiititisg thse winners to froc tuiltion are auiL111

iy openi for Comietitiý il. Xiter Teni begins Janl-
uary lth.

Foi' Prospectus appuly te
he PRINCIPAXL, U. C. (Ol.LEO,

IIEERZ PAIR{, TrORONTO.

SCU-RES WHER ALL ELSE F ILS.
Bast <'ougl Syrur. Tasa te ood. Use

lu tiiiie. Soid bY dirugss

1 BEMLEVF, MINAID'S LlNIM1ENU will
cure every ca1se cf Diphlisria.

Riverdalo.u. Rua7îlEN BiS

1 BELIEVE MINARDS LINIMENT will
proinote growitii of liai.

Staunley, P.E. 1. Mîts. CItANtE' ANDcERSON.

1 BELiEvp MINARD S LINIMENT is tise
best househoid reîssedy on earth.

(ii City, Ont. MATTHIAS5 FOLEV.
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Thoe Suinate oif V'eîsice iii the. Midt1ie Ag
cc[ilait ediet lîînîiugn' the suze of wolineî

A 11-li tif AÉîîei ica by Coumi bus, lias i eo
disucv ere'd. lt represonts this cuntinecnt
p art of Asia.

The tise of furnaces tu destroy at cit3
g«aî{age and refuse is growing ini fas'ur. The
are iîuw tifty-live mniuicipatiiries in Eugi
wiiei't the sy.'ïîeîn ise used,

Rider I sur sEnglisb estîtte eînbrac
200 acres tif fiartil lands, the intelligent stuc
Of whillchbus mîade the. îîveiist ait expe
etuthuiit'y oit crops anîd utiiet gricuiturad inua
ters.

MR. *IOIIN IIENDERSON, 335 Bathur
streût, Toronîto, was cured mnany years ago of
coipiicatiuîî of diseases at the Saltcuats Sait
tanini, Aiyrshire, Scutland, whcre ur ronced
ia Lîî-geiy ist. At hume hic peuple wei
lie ver xvîthout jr.

A single paie' of robins liavt. buit a chain. c
.11 Itests liketi tigther iîy means uf drie
'irchaiti grass, un a girder in at tubeaccu Shied o
te plaîntation> of IlIoward Pitkin, Est Hetri

ford, t'unî. Tht. sli'in- of nesta wats buil

Get the But.
The public are too intelligent to pur

1itase a worthleffl article a second time,oi
rhe, cuntrutry tbey want the best ! PhysI
1'1ano are~ vlrtually unaulmous In saylng
Soutt's Emiulsion le the best orin of Col
Li-or Ohl.

'r'le tiîeaîîesî fil x thalt dies oi a fieltd o
itatieroîl-.seîsa loics of twt.îîty, years o

liove cand abîîî' oit s tinubo.lty's part. Lt seein:
at pi' y to lut si) nuncl wurk intît tht. jîrduc
vui theit tliîîg it away. Tht. waste uf wai
oei.l begiiis witlî lthe waste of taxes. A gi-eeti
baffle is 2 rd"""lity carriedI Co ils fuîrtltcsi

A newr systein tif shij> ventilation has vo-
ceîîtly been tittuti o1 several steamers by Blaird,
Ithoinpsun, & Co., uf Glasgtow andi Lontdon.
Duwneast anid upeast, shaft are titîed at eitîter
enti ot the holdut tt' ho ventiletted,and ejecturs,
wiirked by euîo-t.ssod atir, are fitted at tue
bottumi of tht. upcast shaft. A cunstant cir-
culationî of air tirughi tht. liolds is thus se.
curet1.

GRA NI) OPERA HJSE.
ILsst ight thle eiient tî'sgutiuîn Tliuna>t

W. Keeite cuîniionced at tItiec niolhts' eigage-
miiont in this theatre, appearinig ini lus favurite
cluaracter of It ichlieiu."' Otiiellu ", will ho
jîreseiiteti on Friday eveiig, anti " Richard
IL.' til Sattirday eveniing. At the. iinatince
oit Saturtiay Mtr. ICete w'ill appîear uts '' Sîy-
lock " in> the II Merc'lant uf Venice,"

The exporte of briquettes front Belgitînu
il' the tiret eleveit ittun Vhs oÂ last year anliunt-ed to 437,231 toitîs, as cuînipared with 313,833
tons in the curresponding jiorio)d of 1892, and
328,566 tons it the eurrespmnding porioti uf
1891. France wit5 the. largest foreigit con-
suiner of Beigiaui briueuttes, ltaving iiniirtetl
207,837 ttoits iii the. first eleven muntits tif
latst yeatr, ats ciparod witlî 161,006 tots iii
tht. ct.rt-sponittiig periid. of 1892, anti 173,268
toits iii the corresponîduing poi-iot oif 1891.

AI"TEI,NOON TEA.
Tht. poua 1 tih liîîg itou' -a-days3 inthle bettot-
clsestf society is for the lady tu ecceiv't lier

frienits in what le I teîîîîoî ' Fine ( 'C'lick 'l'ea."
While usually tea is dispensed ut oile und oif
tlt., table, tht. iiîdisj)iisatble article je Clioco-
Jute, ilsually if Iliut butter grade calleti ' Vatn-
dIa Ciiuae'For years in thet Olti World
C'Iocolate hiaï be'eii rccognized as indiispenîsable
with lunîch aifter evoning parties atnd înay be
îîartaken tof by delicate ladies iiîiiediately
beforu retiring. This in soute mensure accounts
for the entîrniiius production of '' Menier " of
the. article kit' wî the woriti uver as '' Chocolat
Metiie r."

As'. ftor 3liîtar'u o id liake no0 tther.

JUST PUBLISHED
An Important New Novel by the Author of "Robert Elsmere

Mar Cella
L'y Mr8. Hu.Niiîiiy NVARD, author of "The History of David Grieve," Il Robert E8e

etc., etc. With new Portrait. In two volumes, small l2îno, cloth, in box.
$2,00.

Each oif tht' novaIs [' Marcella,' ' Robert Elemoere,' ' D)avid Grieve 'l is a cîaîîter tomn ont Of thebookof lite, andt as one endoantîrs to formulate thte deepîîet imtprssiomn whiclî thoy cuîîvey in comme 5
o, lie ilremindeti of Gýoethe's comment oii reatiing Shakespeoare foîr the tiret time, tliat hie toit as if ha ebeoturniug the piages ut the biook ut fate with the hurricane ouf lite tcîssing its beaves to andl fro. CaCtýIfllY '

noî chist of our tinte bas foît tie commun destiny with suh liassionate Sympathy or has describhel theoxuîorioncos of tie inst sensitive andi tltoughtful natures ut the tinte wîth apuîwor su cliisoly alliedt terteit knuwledgeofu the pthases tif lite with whichi she ticals,"-Mr. Hamnilton W. Mahie, iu Vite p~Fer
Aîîril.

Marcella M Iarcella
By Mrs. Humphry Ward Biy Mrs Hu

lu 'Robert Elsmtere ' and 1David Grieve 'a great "It is certainly notalnt wvas at work ;l'ut the question wbetber bebind called burninq questthe talen t there waa that originating force which we to that social probeall gouius was loft unanswerod. In 'Marcella' that 1and lies On s0 man'yquestion je answered boyond a donlit. . ' .Mar. muvster but as ancella ' marks a long advance lin the art of novel-writ- Marcella' Ntrs. Waing, and reveals the dramatic purpose in full comîmand day ini strict suborof ail the materials of the story, and tbe dramatie nature and (lettiny ot)ower dealing witb tbem witlî the cage and freednm deep feelng intensewbîch olome enly witb mastery. Mrs. Ward lias work- nous and untraineed tbrough her culture, and fond lierself ;Site speaks iable, lu Tite Fortinat last, in clear, resonant tones, ont of the dejîtibs ofber own nature, and ber voice fil the voice of au atliy the grace of God as well as liy thte nurture of the Marceliaochools."-Mr. Hamilton W. Maie, 'n The Fn uin for
April. 

By Mis. HuM arcelBa Su îauy w'ords eMarcellaetory deats must ot
Sion tbat'1 Marcelia

By Mrs. Humphry Ward it is dramatie iu theend, and more thon o
The closeness of texture in Nirs. Ward's work re- to a grea1t height. T]mblds nue at times of Balzac. ... Many readers Wblich, lu force andwill pase rapilly over the initial chalîters wbich des. greteôst thingg iu Encrief the gîrlliood of Marcellacairying witb thorm Mabi ', in The Ploiioninto the decisive year ut ber Ilte oniy a vague impres-Sion of very rapid and effective sketclîing; but otberreaders will Ss in tbose briefly related experiences a M arceiiaEtn.lY Of adolescence full of intelligence, and bearingwith full force ou tbe later revelations o! character."-Mr. Hlamilton W. Mab'e, in The Forumn for April. By Mrs. Hun

" Mrs. Ward bas lea
lu Oub.iection to ber aMgarcella potbing nf that î'assin
immense and tende

By Ers. Humphry Ward .ar.ie T~heir i t
nless iii ber liroudiugTbe narrative is funil ut strongly drawu figures; strained and broken;moen wbo live iu tbeir emotions nu less tbau in tbeir George Eliot, ne of tconvictions and interests aud whose î'rooesses of nes8 Of vision doesthougbt are disclosed with a force and reality that commun bumanity, bconstantly recali tbe masters uf the novel.", Mr. furplty and love.' NýHlamilton W. Malle, fl The Forto for Alîril. Forum for Alîril.

Oticl> Wo-efW>Ar. o>pr r Vd.

The History of David Grieve

mphry Ward
accidentai interest tin

ions wbich drew Nirs. Watr~
loin wliicb oversballow s ,l
bearts not coly as au ic3tel 10
iintolerable burdell. -

0
oi ill

.rd presents the qutietOfl 0 0 tb
dination lu ils influen]c 60L
'f a girl ut brilliant tD seeidealism, and noble bat1îî.
Il cbaracter."-Mr sl
sfor April.

rnphry Ward bt
bout the problem Wit b" MF~~I
lie suffered to convey the 1 5d1

5 isonly anutbor Soûil î'to tl
deepest sense fromt beg1"n,0
nce its dramatic moveffen isslnll
here, are passages and se6ie tbf
intensity, come vetY Dîe N
lieli fiction." Nr. Eau>'tol

for April,

iPhry Ward
rned bnw lu bold ber i6ls
rtislic purpose, but file11a ibt'
nate Seeking for trutb 'In belr îity . . . bi ngaGes'
imediate and pressilig 1 4*
Il o! divine and comuPis5

'o,."o
tare for the bumanSU-1gfiand we recognize 1 l seâ
bse great natures wbO'q wt%

not break tse dlOser t1iSif
ut becomes ouly anOthetS ýh>
ir. Hamilton W. MgbiO,

l2îocltl exra $,0, su a Library Edition, Lihrary Edition, nniformn with the .,Libesty
uniform with the Library Edition of " Rlobert Edition of " David Grieve." 2 vols" 12n

Elî,r"2 vols., 121no, $3.00. $3.00.

Amniel's Journal
TH'îE JOURNAL IN TIME' OF IIENIII-FIIEDEIC AMIEL. Trans/taid, w/ h, an nru cit

and Notes. Wt/ a Portrit.if New ani Cheaîîer Edition, 12 mu, $1.00. Also in two volulne,gilt top, $1.50 ; in ornamental silk binding, $2.50 ;in hait caif, $4100 ; or half inorocco, 850o

M[ACMUILLAN & C0.1 66 FiItl Avenue, New York.

Fi, biîis naine iiudelih]y iiî yuur miemury RECENI WORKS 8Y MISS A. M. MACHA9

STAMIN&AL,
STAMINtAL,
STAMI NAL,
STAMINAL,

atnd rememtber it is a IFood and at Tonie coin-
bined.

For sale by Grocers and Druggista. Pîepared
by The Johnston Flnid Beef o., Montreal,

ROLAND GRAEME, 'd J{O

,KNIGHT. For0'
ard & Hubert, New York; W. I)rYOdle'ra 0ot'
reel ; Willianison Book Cu., Toronto-
$1.,00 ; Papor 50 cents.

MARJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTERl 00-J
IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. -Lothropel0 tb,
Boston ; Williainson Book OuToronlto
01.50.

Minard 'e Linillent Lunihorman 's Friendj

[ApRIL 6th, l*k

Robert Elsmere
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.

fe yeu t1in1k tcu cauild grow te love 1
ni n afraidl n ýt you sue i've dloue

iieeloi dIid YO( coule te inarry liiiii

ro ycu in love with hlim ?l" Oh
but another girl was."

He (11 biu ellieve 31cu will ever nrarry
rIne. WbY, YOU', e alîcad been engagcd te

Iline cften, butcr 1nover Inarried

Overlearci by cci artirrt (tire cole(,ited
()ire) "That ainit bad w et 'e's enrIimi.
Blowed if 1 ceuld dco it "'' ý Trat's clly cos

anîlit boumi lrr'ught nip te it. XNet 1 S \s,
5 u, leeery lu., te his t.adle?,

8hîe :The letters Of ,Junius 1 regard as the
rucIt woncleifuilcompositions in the languagu.

i 0The31 denbt comipare w ith Jack Hardy s.
h3,lie wrote a lutter cf condeluence te a
.nidimd site tooek off lier mncouriinmg inmed'ý

no s Ja'ksei I dean' sou yor at chu'cl

nu "'am', )Jle Silas. How cenes dat) ? tmie
S as Dat üru newl paliscn cemue sot'rue rîgn

i-1c ' -8ayin', ruernials ainî't 'Ot rie seuls.
4Wn dey go'n a git cîîickerrs inter hebbinr,

de, 'd like ter knw ?-Plick.

Aof a arn goilig te paint tis cottage

it hyurs. Wenirrn Aurrr glad tac Iruar it, for
'sn ber dnefer nioriy a lang day, an,

vs 'been lit tire laird eu an ew uer ag'iin,
,:"t bue cuver lieuded. (After a pauise. 1But,

le8'r, mal"' Wharîîn" yer pail anr' hrush'

Ilýs Leekcirt <te thre yeumig eun'ate whe
has pr Iffiril to fix up> a swvînîg) :IJoti't bu

Vraid î)î l'i tcadly tire ladder. Ruv. Mr.
ni'grnan~ (unnlarrit'dý And ivili yen catch
1ie 1f fIl ' Mis, Lookeirt :I'm sure l'il

ty;tIth iltl it'il bu a pretty siart girl
thtCatches yen. .

A ctclimnac inenrrted on a deckuy had te
rrl Oer a .ougi piecu cf country irm Ans-

tralj5 He carne te al idu ditchl wliicl the
domîkY refusud te cross. Turnîîng baek a fe%%

re urged tire djoîkey mlite a gyailop,

"teking the dcmîkey w'euld j urrp acrîrsi' .
tho *f 01119 si) thre animarl stcppud suddenly,
thrtrîlg Sandy ()ver bis lîead îvitb sucîr force

nalelanded cil thîe ethur sie of the diteli.
le iimself nip, lire leoked at thre derrkey

nieirter t an md then sriid :Tiiat's
ty Wvel l)itlrrîy laid lait heu' aire yoUa

2ante get Ovur yraîrseif.

As1 wevi arr îvruglrt, 1)3 w'rîmt of tlîeuglmt,
As uv1IanýIt <if beart."

te wai bec tugli niotber)aiiî,w niaugirters
becd8ce farî d pumîy. Over-study i-i (ilis

bligh, 3inr1 O dlis erdurs arnd werikness
3 tllei future haiàirrss as wîivus rand

'' Jcrneîl te proer lîygienic cre, Dr.
er' 5Favor1ite Prescriptioni is i îrricueSS

renu 3Y rn such ailcients, its vralue eoming

lnr;riprent overy yusr. Usinig it, the

4ndspris îcsrg tlîrse dct ry eadaclles,
Çtornting laacslangîrer, dcjeeLienil, aînd

ersyrîîtms c fucticiial irruguirîarities, aind
dlcae il ty. Lt nover liarros the iiot

terr dgirie

Roetsae Ilirîetce;dcn C.-

YO -1 cannmot sufliciemîtly express t(
Il llygraiý)defer the honufit york rîedicimir

411 eOn£ er io iy, danglîtur. 0f latu slir

cire paiîn wliatever. It is simpli
FaOrit YOU bave j ust reason te call ityom
avrt pscirin, and te stake yeurrputatî 0I asapyii on it. Afrerite pre

1i thn i. tduued, te yrîr. arid te tlicusandr
lsiîr tid ,and I believe will bu te sufferir<

wonnteworld over.

'fours gratufully,

Asthi~ ~ THoeR iýs ThrnînW'ELL.
lift. u~red by rîewly discovered treat

netPnphiet, testiioniais and reference

4 drlsDsesr Medica

Unlike the Dutch Process
iNo Aikalies

Otiier Clieinicals
'ire riseu irn thel

iîreiar'itioi of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

\Breakfastcocoa
q e .ILi sboul.

IL las 7nretha i?reeti7OCs

iti 'tarlr, i.rrowruct or
nomîical, costuî'j Iess lh(n erre cent a c"îr
It is îlelrcious, .reurisiig, arid E \SILY
DIGESTEi).

Seid byGtrer-ers s.'eryrrher.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

Cou tts'

AÂce tocura

TH E
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
HAS NO EQUAL.

BAD BLO013
CAUSES

Boils, Pimplos, Blotchos,
Ulcors, Soiros,

Sorofula &~ 5kin isoasOs..

CURES

BAD BLO01D

mR, immîE onr

DpÂR Sts. I was coverud with pimifes and
serlail Iarji'. antid fier x. Itaiiiiig io relief fromn
Et ilcter irieti diffreii t rolyred<t5 witbout Foie-
<'ces rmnitil crie Sirrrdity I w r ' given lof a imottia
of lItiruiock Bliood Blirters., liV tire u8e Of which
Irle sures were sent flvrtrr. iii about 0rre Nveuima
tirrre.Iairlupryru.ir vutr e îhi

Try it in ail cases of Rheumatism, Scia- Il I i *u inIle blouse, andi 1 cau bighiy recom-

tica, and ail Nervous and Spinal Coin- iiel Lt i.FRED. CARTER, Ilancy, B. C.
plaints. 'Pamphlets and ail inîformeation 1 cati answer for tlie triith of tile irove.

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria T. C. CHRISTIAN, Haney, B3. Q.

St., Toronto. A TUE STANIMEliBIt " Officiai organ

~~ ('lîhrchi'q Aruto- Voce Sclioo. Torotor, Crin-

ACELI U R~u A. .,da, surnt fre' irais> lit MîKnna's, 80 Venge, street.

PATENT AGENCY

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists. Wilson, Kiliman & Co.,
Geouerai agents for tire sale of Patents anti Noveibiefs.

Huart IOffie. 484 Vonge St, Arcade, Toronto. Patents

Eniurgetic iririness mn uu'anted as aigents. It boîrght, soin rîuri protecteti. L. F. Hayiie, Attorney

wii pary yom tri write fer ternas, i Law for Irle Oinu, W. J. <Irahain, Patent Solicitor
for the firrîr.

@KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELIGNT FRESHIREF

A safoguardi tgainst infectsous d meeasse
SoId by chemistathroughout the world.
W. DUNN &CO. W&rke-Croydon,Englafld.

Keep Minard's LiÀniit iii the Hom~e.

Vr irou îrîrt Ime cither lieîse-wives or
lrei~e-iirtlr. lu sfrAei c;rnestuLess, 01.'y'Ilurst

eltîrur werîve iioens fortunîes and eniîhroider

tierri, or feud upen anid bî'ig t.bem into deay.

Wlrerevur a true wife corus, borme is alw'ays,
arourid ber. Thie stars inay bu overhe-îd, tire
gbrwwormn iîr tie riiglt's coid grass cury bu tire
tire rît lier fuet, but line is wburc, sIre is, aîndr
for i nreble wonnan, botter timrm lieuses coiled
witm cedar or 1riited with vermnillini-siod-
ding its quiet for these ivlio ulse tire iroreless.
'11iis, i believe, is wornan's truc î.lace and
pow'ur.-Jeteî lrrskin.

IIOLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders Of the

LIVER, STOMVACH, KID)NEYS AND) BOWELS«
ýhey invigorate antd restore to beaith Debiiitated Constitutions and are invainable in qý
,omplaints incidentai teFemales .f alages. For chljdren and tjIre aged tbey are pricele5&

-ýanufactured only at THOMAS HOLL.OWÂ'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St.,LondOn'
And solti by ail Medicine Venders througiiout the Wonid. 4 rb ett

l.x-eiegratis, et the above address. daily. between thre hours Of il #Md .rbitL
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INCORIPORATEU TCURONTOG tON.a~W.,AL.iAN
186 - amI ma -U MEoNT

NSIOF MUSICW7~n
COR. YONCE 8T. & WILTON V:Ip e

University Affiliation for Degrees in Musicý
Aclisis, aînd 'eteîllers, G.swuimlisg 4 ourMe-.

Si pme taffi ainîud Fail îles I î,suriI:i ..

ALL BRANCHES OF MUS/C 7AVu-HT,
F'ROM RItIiMENTS TO GRAD)I. t J tN.

lirc tuition in Baverai depafrtmenits.
PUP1le r-3CeiVed at any tiMe,

Many 'lFree Advantages" for StLlrents.

4 >Nll' Il 4 111011 OlFlO 1..0 1114tI,
HNshaer, je.4., Priîciptl.ý

Fiocution, Oratory, VOice Culture, Delsarte and
bS edimh Gymnna6tîces Literature, etc.CALNO f 13- pages, giving partieutars ofCLNAR ait departn nents motiit( gre cc.

EDWABD FISRIi, 'luia iet

"A t i onze" ai

Visààz<g«,I, Gara's,
ENGRAVEDI OR PRIiN fI).

c orrect in s/ye,
Sand ai Fail rics

O)RDERS PROM3PTL Y
1"ILL Iii.

iVrite for Prluncirrs Ioa......

-rdn I)oye - i/mnt,

5YORDAN STREET, TORON'TO.

Babies
ought to be fat. Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
them

Scott's
Emlul.sion

the Çream of Cod-liver 011,
wvith hypophosphites, andi
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Heralthy, Bright. Phiysi.-
cians, the worlcl over, endorse
it.

Don't be deceived hY Substitutes!

CWLiETT*rs
PURE

POWDEREDO00

PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.
e , seia r, wantity. J'or snkn oap.

8ortenIn Wa erD ûtiîîg, andi a liudred other
uses. A can equals 20 pounda Sat Soda.

Soid by Ail Groeers and Druggi.t.

Do

J"ou*
Reqitire
PR IN TING

jy ojany
Descriý1ion f'

if se write. or tekephone us for ostims*..

SA TISFA MTON
GUARANTERD

Tda>ia.e No. 63o

THE WEEK COMPANY

S Yfordan St., Toronto

',D0isfigured For Lite"
il lousaiîds , illiiteil

tllseases.
Do you rea ie Nvhat

th lis ulîligîli.rt oui

soruin ?q
It itteairs isolation, se-e lusion.

If j'. a 1 ar tii s'ocial and

DoirN î Yol %virrlî' tlîat

Aijl itstr1iiii ro\ it e '.',-'tiait lisr'i''. ?
Ski, ulsirirt ie ItîtNolitiai tr citre.

liave eariiet flic titi.' Sl<iii SIriril!i-r,

Tire. aire tise'' I bat 111ey cS iltt t-tr.', but
i1e are~ t lt'luit iîîteerl.

Jr isu iiigiiti ti XtCiiCXiotiCî
i
5
' li N'et ei iii a calie oii Ct it( irA S0.5?

Viii unite moGre titan we tire claîiii.
]n shrort CIt'nIt U wlIi W RKS Wî N tI)I,S

Aiit1 jts curesî arei stiiitl inarvellous.

Soin tiiroigliort the worlrl. P'r-ie, CtTICIRÀ,l
-. bit s,35i.; 1111 S.OISi' l'eittr''EtDI

AND CuHNX. Costox, Souie I>'îipi., lBOutOn.

IF - -

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Omîtît IS NOT (.1NEN, CALI,

AT ONC E AT

HARRY WEBB'S.
447 YONGE STREET'

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLABD)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERI
Telephone 679. 347 YONGE fnFr

TUE MUTUÂL LIFE INSURÂNCE
COMPANY OF N4EW YORK

RICHARD A. McÇURDY, PRE81DENT

For the year ending December 31? 189 3

Iiicome
Rscelved for premitnis - $33,594,33Z 07'

Front ail other soeurces st9,

Disbursements
To Iloliey-1.oldtrs . - e, (*47
For ail otiier accourits - - 1 1,44

Assets
United States Bonds. and othler *,,41

Securities - - - $7916
FirSt lien L osas (la Bond1 and ~~9

Mortgage - - - - 0S94) o
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 7 ljU,6t

Ileal Estate - - - 18o,9,'1
Cash la Banks and Trust Coin- Ct7

pal les - - - 1,4,9
Accrued1 luterest, fieferred Pre. 6initis, &e-------- -6,609' 3

$1 6, 7 860 14
iteserve for Policles and other 07 2

Liabilities - - - 1S7~
Surplus. - . i

lusurance an d Annuities .,40

assuitied auad renoewcd $708,692,5o n it
No-pi -Insuranco Merely vritten is diwaded frOý0îî

Siatetoînt as -wholly misioadiag, and tSi>' ilIstrâacu C

isstted and paid for in cash la incliuded.

1 harve carcfrrlly examined the foregiiigS
nielita .. d filid the surie tri be corret1. %.di

t
t

CIiARLES A. JiRLLER,

Frrithe Suriplus a dividend m,111 bc 21)Pîine
as tr1.i.

RiOBERîT A. GRANNISS, VC-RSDO

WVALTER lZ. (;îILLi-rrr e, itr
IsAAC F". LLOYD 5d Vc

Fiti'ni ic CRîOMWELL Trî.tre'î
EMORY McICLîIrbUCa LL.D. 11.l.A. Actaail

HENRY K. MERRITT, MANAGERýG
31, 32, 3, BANK 010 COMMERCE B

ToitONTO.

Minard's Liiiniacnt is used by PhySic jas.
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